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1946 Regatta Has Every 
Promise O f  Topping A l l  
Previous Aauatic Shows
Okanagan Irrigation 
Problems Discussed 
A s  Probe Opens Here
GOVT PROBE 
APPROVED BY 
CITY COUNCIL
V a lle y  Tourist 
N e w  H igh  A s
Trade N ears  
U.S. V isito rs
Final Plans Being Completed for Staging This Year’s 
W ater Show on August 7 and 8— Present Seating 
Capacity W ill be Almost Doubled— Budget In ­
creased by Nearly $2,000 Over 1945 Show—  
Necessary to Pick New  Lady of the Lake to Reign 
Over Water Sports
Association of B.C. Irrigation Districts Present Leng­
thy Brief to Royal Commission— Charge Lack of 
Additional Land Forcing Up Price of Producing 
Property to Inflated Levels— Districts Unable to Alderman 
Meet Indebtedness— Several Suggestions Made to 
Government in Order to Relieve Districts of Ever- 
Mounting Debts— W ant P.F.R.A. Extended to 
British Columbia
Mushroom Growth” of Small 
Communities N o w  Under 
Investigation F lock  T o  Interior Resorts
I N I T I A L  R E P O R T WEEKLY HALF
Jack Horn Says ^  
Government Official Aw are H A  V  P I
of M any Rural Problems
City Council on Monday night ex­
pressed approval of tho move made 
by tho provincial government to 
Investigate tlic ‘‘mushroom growth”
STEPS TAKEN
Council Gives Three 
Readings to Bylaw  Changing 
Closing Day
Thousands of Tourists H it Highways for First Time 
Since Gasoline Ration Lifted— Tourist Trade Is 
Getting Back to Pre-war Levels as Pleasure- 
- Seeking Americans Spend Money Freely— Tourist 
Camps and Hotels Booked U p  Solid Over Regatta 
Week— Cars From A ll Parts of U.S. and Canada 
Now Touring Valley
Miss Marion Miller, of Penticton, will reign as the 
1946 Lady  of the Lake at this year’s Regatta. H er name 
was dfawn from a hat ahead of Miss Pat Laidman, of 
Vernon, both of whom were chosen last year as Ladies-in- 
W aiting for the 1946 Regatta. Miss Miller w ill take over 
the duties from Daphne Henderson, now residing at N ia ­
gara Falls, and who is unable to attend this year’s water 
show. M ayor James Pettigrciv drew  the winner’s name in 
a draw witnessed by Reg. Eland, president of the Aquatic 
Association; H arry  Mitchell, representing the Junior Cham­
ber of Commerce; Doug Harding, representing Kelowna  
Teen Town, and two representatives of the Courier staff.
D E C E M B E R  V O T IN G
Okanagan Valley Proves Popular
A ll Hardware Stores Not Clos­
ing Thursday Mornings—  
Barber Shops W ill
IT H  lliousands of Ainericau and Canadian tourists hitting 
the liiginvays for the first time since gasoline and tires 
were removed fr<.)m the ration list, one of British Columbia’s
L a /I -  r 1 1- ■ . r • i , I 1 1 I • .  t rM cotnmunltic.s close to city boun-A C K  o f additional fruit .and vegetable lands in the Okanagan darle.s. and are pleased with the in­is forcing up the price o f producing property to inflated itial spade-work done by A. G. Gra- 
Icvels. A n y  p v e rn m e n t proposal to increase payments to the 
conservation fund based on present day jiriccs for farm  produce ^le city.
is unjustified as prim ary producers would he first hit when Alderman Jack Horn, who Is a 
prices decline. Large  amounts o f m oney are presently required member of tlio committee appointed 
by the irrigation  districts for reconstruction and development, bv Mayor James  ^Pettigrew to assist
bringing the current taxes and tolls to a new high, which pre- {^[orm^Son bcfore*thcXttcrm“ ”^ ^ 
elude the possibility o f further increase in arnounts payable recommendations to the provincial
to the conservation fund. Development of irrigated areas is government, stated the government took the llnst dennite step in chon- niillions of dollars annually— is getting back to
reclamation work and a government responsibility, and in view “^Q l^cnw «waro of the many g^^ gave'^he first thrcl^ ^^  pre-war levels, as outside visitors, many of whom are taking a
of the need for expansion of fruit areas, terms of the Prairie P Graham and drove a bylaw changing tlic half day clos- holiday for the first time in six years, are flocking to tlic summer
Farm Rehabilitation Act should be extended to B.C. in order around all the immunities adjacent from Thursday to Wednesday, resorts in the interior of British Columbia. Pleasure-seeking 
that federal funds might be made available for this work, to the city, looked over every min- Tb® bylaw; however, will not ^  Americans, many of whoih have their pockets bulging witli
W These are some of the highlights of a lengthy brief pre- ute^detafi. and^ ^^ ^^ ^^  Sdem hn the%"i"omier ^iv money saved during the war years, arc daily entering CanadaITPI Regatta time only two weeks away, the Regatta com- sented by A , W . Gray, president of the Association of B.C. Irn - jjorn told the Council.‘‘Mr. Graham During the brief discussion, it was by the hundreds, bound for their favorite holiday or fishing 
mittees of the Kelowna Aquatic Association are bearing g»ition Districts, to Dean F. M. Clement, Commissioner on j^e conditions for hlrnself, es- pointed out the city has no author- resort, while tourist camps throughout the Okanagan Valley  
down with the final arrangements. Set for W ednesday and Irrigation, Dyking and Drainage, at an irrigation inquiry which pecially^the 'shanty Jown;  ^area_ i^n f°„closejtorM all i^ta^  ^ are experiencing a land-slide trade— with one regret— that they
City Fajhers on Monday night
w
c (
major industries is buoining to an all-time high. In a survey 
made by the Courier this week, the tourist trade— estimated
l  t n' a I  „
Thursday, August 7 and 8 , the 40th Annual International Re- opened in the Provincial Court House Wednesday morni^ ^^ ^^  uersrnMlv’'Llk^ ^^ ^^  ^ S n J  Jetafi merchLts. * ®  ^ have not more cabins to offer to the travelling public. Duringxii r u , y\ug bL / a o, m  w m  /i.nnu i i i r u i x\.c- ,, • i > ;  °  n r o all  believe he thinks along r t il rchant . iu i l  u u l  ih u m ,. v.auiuo lu  \.kj i va  ^ o
gatta has every promise of topping all former promotions staged Dean Clement was appointed by the Provincial Oovernment to game lines as we do, In bo far Two weeks agp the majority of the past week, automobiles from various eastern provinces as 
here investigate the position of individual irrigation districts to meet ag bringing in some measures of the hardware and radio-appliance j^ g many states across the American border have been
indicative of the steps taken by Aquatic directors to make t^^ i^r indebtedness and also determine how much they can pay. ^ t m l .^ e r  'S S a v '^  wmmend^^^^ seen on city streets. Early Wednesday morning, it was noticed
this event the most outstanding in Kelowna’s history are the I ’oUwlng the Kelowna sitting, ’ .L  . day, and inserted notices to that ef- that 90 per cent of the automobiles parked outside the Royal
fX^si ?iThe bC feiralirsTLw f “fifyS.?"‘‘t!;' ^  INJURED again T ra^o^a'd  o f ^  Hotel were from parts of ti.e Umted States,
extra seating is being brought about by building a huge barge W esttoS aud‘‘peachlSa lirls|ion AS AUTO HITS mayoS''’aSd”h?has Sken^^ ThiL;da7 Sor!dSg”'’‘‘“ MF.Rr.llRY JUMPS
a t the w est end o f the sw im m ing pool, on which seats w ill be Districts. He w ill later go to Pen- tt_ i—  — +v.Qf s. tho .FVITAA
for this year’s show has been set at S s V n  ^ T p e n T ie S u ^ ^ ^ ^  
^,970, almost $2,000 more than last year s. briefs.
SEWER DITCH turned to Victoria to make his first sanie situation exists today (Thurs- recommendation, but w ill return to day), at least one other firm whose 
Kelowna again before his final re- name appeared on the notice will
TO 91 DEGREES
meetings behind 1he^^and^*raore peted in former Regattas vi^l be the'AssoSSfon**of^l3! a Driver Fails to See W arn ing Thursday mornings Highest temperature registered so
According to figures released by 
U.S. Customs officials at Oroville, 
twice as many cars have entered 
Canada this year from the United 
States compared with last year, 
while in the month of June, traffic 
by far exceeded that of June, 1030, 
when tourist trade reached an all-
yct to come, the Regatta committee attending this year, Irene Strong Districts suggested that in the event 
is geared up to break into the home, and George Athans, of Vancouver, the 1038 agreement is disregarded, 
stretch drive. included. An outstanding diver, A1 the government should take over
Recently advised that the former Patnik, of Seattle, w ill not be able the irrigation districts and operate
Liehts on Excavation Near emment.” Alderman Horn conClud- hereafter. . . time high in Canada.
ed. Most Other stores are remaining Despite the fact
Sutherland Avenue
tho American
'I certainly think it is a move 
the right direction,” Alderman W.
in open on Thursday mornings. Some dollar is now on par with Canadian
\ff, of the stores are opening a half hour currency, it has not stopped the U.
Daphne Henderson
_  " ia w  . ™„teoroloEist and there i-mieiu.-.y, n uuc nuuFour persons escaped with minor g  HuWs-Games declared, adding later every morning of toe week, and ^an^^toMl _met^ ^^ ^^  ^ g visitors from spending freely in
- - now_maCTled to attend as earlier reported, but them in the same manner as the injuries when a car in whjeh they that he ta^en considerable in- others are staggering their employ- e ve^  indication of the warm 
Extern CMada-- there is still a possibility that div- Oliver district, assess a flat $8 rate were riding crashed into an excava- toe ‘"matte?" fOT se®^ ^^ ^^  ^ oes’ hours to cope with the 44-hou; the"sc?i
This, no doubt, is due to
and residing in ^ l e m u ^aa ixii uu i u oU ? r' or e r ^peu oi weauier  arcity of artlcles.in toe States,
.'barged in. the «.x . „„ P e U z i  Street „ e ,r  Suthee. “  ’be matter tor several S " S o T h e °  higher prteee charged
the Lake during th,e test year’s Re- Washington, w ill be present. southern section of the province, land Avenue, around midnight on r>r,„Tinii tisnirioH to w/Hte the Posed to close all day Thursdays, much waraer, Mr. gpj.ggg border,
Many Bands and the districts will; if assured of Tuesday. beginnins today. ’ ’ Chapm^an stated. During_ the period Although Briigatta, would be unable to attend,
the directors are faced with the task Four bands, and possibly one from this rate and an adeoiiate supply of 
o f finding a successor. Two ladies- the Sea Cadets, w ill be here to pro- 
in-waiting, also elected test ■''•ear, vide the musical spice. They are: 
are being contacted for th^ ro 
Queen of "
Marion Miller]
Injured were: Mrs. Leonora
provincial authorities commending beginning today. 
the government’s action in appoin-
11 on Toe* +1,0. Although British Columbia Is
still struggling to get its roads into
water, turn over their equity to the Thompson, driver, with facial in- ^  juvenile had his, bicycle im- ^ s h a p e  following the war years when
government. As an alternative, it juries and a prohalile broken nose; to weeks on July 23^ ^®es. whUe ^  maintenance was at a low
for riding his bike double.
man ' S  " ^ r V e m l ^ r S r t e ^ S  ^ consideration. d ^ ^ rts '^ u V d eri'aS 'to  tep^^ to^ h ^ r o T w T r ^ l e k ^ ^  
man, now of Vernon, representing A «  bands w ill participate m  a balance over a period of 30 years hospital shortly after admittance,
diriorc: through the City vTithout iifterest, thereby placing the after an ■examination for possible
For thi_s year s two evening show^ streets Thursday eyenmg. 'There is
Largest Gross Revenue Increase 
Since Early *40*s Registered By
temperature was 76.6 degrees. The -  ^  on the whole are
not complaining too bitterly. The 
Popularity of the Okanagan Valley 
The. foltewing table shows the spread far and wide, especially 
average and minimum temperatures ino/i
ty ” that merch^tefligtricts more on p a r ^ th  seflers car was proceeding toward
boat’’ Suitably decorated for toe o r f u r i i a ^  for" t o l ^ p S ^ ^ S e ^ ?  ?®  ^  r* t  t  i f  f
Pendozi During First Half of Year
during the past week: 
1946 1945
bear the royal party for the Lady ful ’however A  parade of derora-^'^ ^  Soyeniment is desir-T _i— — —Xj™  — ------s— uif However. A  paraae _oi aecora of recovering m full the amounts fore the driver saw the excavation
ports, hit the earth embankment bC'
o f the Lake coronation ceremonies ted boats alras toe waterfront seei^  ous o^ecovenng m luii xne ^ou n is  fore the driver saw the excavation 
on Wednesday night. The boat w ill assvued , °ns toe wamnro tse n is ^ g j^ g ^ j imgahon, the only and smashed through the barricade,
also provide partial setting for toe The Mmmittee in charge of bil- tying in  irrigation and climbed the pile of clay and the
Thursday night show. Fine talent letting reports that accommodations P‘5 v^e_r development. . front wheels ended to the ditch,
from Vancouver and other points for toe hundred of participants are - the preamble, the brief pointed The city ■engmeer’s office reported 
is being sought for this two hours being found. They hope to have irrigation probe must be that there were six warning lights
o f - fun ■ and entertainment' on the rooms for the contestants and reaching in order to determine pn-- the ditch, which was being ex-
closing night. nerformers bv the time Aueust 7 amount to be paid annually, cavated in front of a new house to
Erect Barge rolls aTimnd.^ Augusr  ^ .'Obviously, such an inquiry c ^ o t  make a sewer connection. The car
T.afo last week a pile driver and A  concerted drive for membership reach a fair and_ just conclusion was badly damaged, 
toe heceSanr pills had bee? ob- is being conducted by the AquaGc. UP°^ of the financial posi- Both the m j^ed  women were pro-
fainpH tr. to<^  harge Directors feel that the membership9^°!P of toe districts, or the inJivid- gresang sati^actorily, the hospital
t r t i n c u  l u  a u xx L  C ic u u u J S  l u c  U c u e c  ;__  _ _____  trrrrart^rs i n  f in n  n r  a w n  r a n n r fo / 4  a t  n r a c c  + in r a
July Max. Min. Max- ]
17 ..... . ... .....73 49 . 69
18 ....... ....... 82 47 78
19 ...... .... '88 52 • 77
20 ... .......... . 91 54 74
21 ........ ...... 90 57 81
, 22 ........ ..... . 84 50 78
"  23 ...............  88 48. 76
during the war years when local 
ex-servicemen had the opportunity 
of extolling the beauty of their
torthe ’ added^eatin'i:°In'“spith hf total does not reflect toe «se to u^^owers, in reported at press tone.
the lumber scarcity, the necessary the Aquatic factoties are be- t ro v e r  a period pf a
this were the case, a new-commis- /xeieiwy m  ft’ILt YSTTV  
sion would have to he appointed -|L | | Y  iS U  1
almost annually, for the net finan- ’w v n v v
cial returns from fruit and vege- M K W f F j jR E  T K I H „ - K
Cross Lake During June, an Increase of 4,360 K .A R .T . DRIVE 
Over 1945— J^une Revenue Totals $6,282.45 Com- f  n iN r *  A lll«  A n  
pared with $3/694.90 in Same Month Last Y e a r - -
Six Month Revenue This Year Amounts to oA 1JSFACTORILY
$23,736.20, Compared with $12^061.10 During 1944 ~   ^ ~  ~ Accommodation, according to tou-
— I^ s s e h s r e r^ R e c e ip ts  A l s o  U p  , rist camp officials, has reached the
o  — R lowma Athletic Round Table IS pro- saturation point, and a check in
ceeding satisfactorily,”  officials re- Penticton reveals the. same thing.
53 Many B.C. Tourists
46 The influx of tourists to the Ok- 
48 anagan does not stop at American 
50 and Eastern Canada visitors. Hun-
54 dreds are from other parts of Bri-
55 tish Columbia, with the Coastal 
53 points possibly running first. Many
have planned month-long vacations 
and will be staying over for Ke­
lowna’s 40th annual Regatta, while 
many more are expected to arrive 
in the Orchard City the tetter part 
of this month to spend part of their 
vacation while the two day water 
— rshow-is-oifc-
table crops vary tremendously from 
season to season,” it was dedteTed. 
The ability to phy from future
-YXvVjrliO u. KALiaO ■I'-C. V CilUl  ^ 0 1 4 .xv-v,< T -------- ----— V4U4.W **vr*,w* U«AV* A V.II9V/X it 444 X^4 €4410
 ^A m r fc jn  t r a in in g  pablic packed up the family automobile J?’ S '" .,' “ t e  eveS’  a v a S i, . ■ - . V r jtit j j.  ^ J x*-x.v '—O'- '-v»A*vAAA/MV4W4ii3 Kjx vr mure evci^ avdiActuie sudue m ru
during* tkfE first Tew years o f The w ar due to  gasoline and tire  were promised, one of the members houses and apartment blocks IS re-
heavy timbers are now available. tog put.
This year’s Midway, again to 
charge of the Kinsmen Club, w ill be ^  A M O p I Q T Q
more attractive and larger than ev- ^
er, club officials predict. 1^17 A  i T H  K * !? ! O ^ I M A
A  huge fireworks display is plan. JAJdiLiX/v v A
toe two'Ste"davs''R ‘'w iU ^  l a n l i ^ i k T ' ’'®tomsl7o‘m toe c r^ s  opportuiiity of purchasing another ju „e , w M le  the ^ o s s  take 'for the first six monrits of this year u unable to assign would-be guests
Aquatic. * ■ n i, * f^ m  Revelstoke to considering the past Vancouver. ThSs was indicated on period m H944. E aced  w ith  the greatest in fllix oof A m ^ te a n  and that K.A.R.T. can carry on its work aiteble hotel room has been roser-
The p rq g r^  of even t^s is all but th^ Up of Okana^n L a k ^__aro flosiinif wifh July 13th after City Fathers re- Canadian ftourists Sn more than six years, a totail o f 8,865 pas- in promoting and fostering com- ved for Regatta week. Those who
are coming here for toe water show
L
a r g e s t  gross ’revenue increase since the Canadian and ported. Amounts collected to date Hotel and tourist resor  men are.
 ^ . , _ , ^  _ __________________________________ _____ _________ _ . . .__
The city w ill definitely have toe rationing, was registered by M.S. Pendozi during the month o f said. Only a few refusals have been ported to be taken. Resort men are
V« M T « **>1 . x'1_______ — _ J__1.-. CUCOUIltCrCd SO fclT. linSlVvlA irk aCcirTWk llfAlvia V\A miAotrf
cumplctear Reeatta offiolab repot- Th^paTr reft ReTelstoS'Domtolon-k'wever. we jm y js m  k ite  CTy „Famera « -  Canadiau tourists ;in m S t e j r S l a U o o ' ’  IS;
ted. The pro^am includes scores Day, travelling down the Columbia, and figures. Here is toe only soimd ^ewed word ^rom  ,H. M  Leach senger cars crossed the lake last month an increase^ o f 4,360 muiuty recreation.rclin iliUlUUCd dLUlCd X J a j ,  UctVdLimg tlOWIl WIC ^UXUUlUiay , .» ui • -m vainer a v- X-Viiif +t«ACA * t > w  —  ^ „  m -r ■ t  r \  a
id diving events with Arrow Lakes and the huge river to basis upon which to make an estim- brancu ^ e s  vnese m onth last year, and 4,950 o ve r  June, 1944.
Accordl.«mPgures roused «U sg isto r.im dem .„  loua^^  ^ , LAKE LEVELo f swimming anYacht and boating events are also ped toeir canoe to Penticton to similar period of time can we j^ g e  week, the gross revenue last month Gross revenue for the first six ^
lU'lud'd. paddle the length ot Olmnagan w h «  c .u  be pajd futee ^ 'a e  compared monte o r  th ia ^ a r  DROP
■merit ■wa'; informed. ' it is expecting- seven more fire with $3,694.90 in June, 1945, and only .$23,736.20, compared with $15,736.15 _____
meni was im orieu. trucks shortly. Cost of a crash track $2,698.90_ dufmg the ^ e  month ' during thejame further two and a
Many famous stars who have com- Lake.
Local Picnickers Protest Over 
Callous** Ferry Service Sunday
Details of Brief
and have not yet made any book, 
ings for accommodation w ill have 
to take chances at finding rooms in 
private houses, in the opinion of 
auto court proprietors.
From all accounts, July Is the most 
popular month tourists like to tra­
vel, although it was stated the tour.with some fire equipment would be 1944 when automobile travellmg and only $12,061.10 during the first «  ^ _____
Details of the brief foUow: $3,465 F.O.B. Vancouver, the tetter was at its lowest ebb. half of 1944. The ferry is now oper- week, the ist influx in the Valley actually star...............  -  . . . .ating on a 45-nuniiie schedule dur- tovel of Okanagan Lake — . . .  -  _
//
“Economic history has shown us stated. Institution of the 24rhour fen y  ating on a 45-nuniiie schedule dur- t
that deflationary periods fdllqw iin- City Fathers decided to write TV. service is believed to he partly re- ing most of the day, and on an —  . s d^marK oi iuj.m  leet, a
ted last June. The monthly ferry 
water figures found elsewhere on his page._ •*** ‘RifThfc ■Rr^ nnK ffi I 1 ♦ xu iit* ci:>u in:ri; uii ms ge,
OTitably upon the heete^of inflation. ^  sponsibte for toe  terge uncrease, qb-hourty basis after midnight. The j ^  ™  o i^ a i  repw^^ as the returns from
y-----. e .Cff toe  seven fire servers believe, while the ever-m-:sister-ship of toe Pendozi is in ch es^ce  neak^vel^th °  traffic are well over previous
ure of the ferry to make any effort we are tied to very defimtdy type of veldrie is not available.
W orks Department
as possibie.
Speed Up Schedule 
Mr. Brown pointed out to the ex-
The Kelowna Board of Trade is ecutive of the Board of Trade that 4 
protesting to the Department of there is a gap of “XS minutes between IV iC X lCQTi yjQTilC
Public Works over Uie r.ianner in 8.35 and 9.50 in the evening when 
which M.9. Pendozi handled the there is no service from the west- 
traffic problem on Sunday evening, side. He maintained, and the execu- 
The mauer was brought to the at- tive of the Board agreed with him, 
tention of the executive of the that when cars and a large num- 
Board by, R. Brown, who repiorted her of people, including small chil- 
that “several hundred” persons dren, were waiting on the other 
were forced to wait unwarranted side for transportation, the ferry
long times to return to Kelowna should have speeded up its schedule . , , » _ . , ,
from the Roturv* Bench on the west- and mnde ns manv trips as Quickly ^  IVTexico before August 5, reads like a fiction, story, jwr, 
side of the lake Sunday evening. as possible in order that the public spend approximately $9,000 in re- bqrde, incidentally, "murders'
.  _ ------------------------------- ’^^ ‘" '"“la b ie .E t  taking advantege.of facaUties at Ro- Shipyard, and When this is delivered down Steadily, he Customs officials at Oroville. In
.................. ............ nresent <on tary Park on the other side of the during the tetter part of this year, Turn to Page 16, Story 2
larly with that of the United States, /i^iit^Vtations m W itoern  British lake, esperially on wedE-ends, has it  will help the over-burdened Pen- 
Turn to Page 8. Story 3 Columbia, the letter intimated. also made the government cash re- dozi out considerably.
Passenger Cars
Board  of Trade y^ill Bring to move the Jiersons across as quick- with world economy, and particu- qj vehicles are at prese t <on tary Park on the other side .of the during the tetter par  of this year. 
Matter to Attention of Public ly a*? v . lro ocr«»pinT Tr n  rfc..e'nd.<!. a.<! o
L O C A L  M A N  A S K E D  T O  R E C O V E R  
$ 2 8 5 ,0 0 0  F O R  M E X IC A N  B A N K E R
JA. total of 869 trips -were made be­
tween Kelowna and Westbank dur- 
ias the month of June, 'compared 
with 499 in the same month last 
year, and 491 in June, 1944. A  total
Forest Fire Conditions Prevail 
Says Ranger In Issuing Warning
of ,'8,865 passenger cars crossed the ^ o  Fires T o  D ate But Cre-ws tealned men will be on the
lake last month, compared with A re  Standing By, States Rov  ^ m fishing camps, holiday re- 
4305 during the same month last JEden -orts and other spots frequented by
year, and 3,915 in June, 1944. _____ travellers. In extreme-
If a local resident cares to make a which is full of intrigue and almost and who will be our mediator be- Tracks ^ weighing over five tons to- general warning to the travel- c a u t i^ ^ * ”mMRiir«e°f.’,!n^^*’ ‘ f^
La- tv^en you and L  tailed 720, com b ed  with 702 in j;u b lic 'to T rea re fu T  V  open Mr
the Here we have the matter in ques- June, 1945, and 498 in June, 1944. /jj-gs iggugjj t^jg ^eek by Roy '
Sunday wa.s a hot day and many be served to the best ability of the covering a couple of suit cases stor- King’s English on numerous occa- tion: Being established as a banker Indicating that more people are Eden, forest ranger in tiie'l^lowna trict to tekr.  ^fhn
hundreds of people used the beach, ferry On Sunday, some families ed in a “ secret hiding place” , he sfons, but the text of his letter to at Veracruz, Ver., after some dis- visiting distant summer resorts via district, who declared the entire ca.se of initi.ai
It was when they attempted to re- with children ."ta-ted for home at will probably (?) find a small for- the Kelowna man reads as follows: graceful speculations which would the medium of buisses was shown Valley must be on the alert in view orcssion rm^x,»!,« .n.-nninr, 1K« _________ i i ____, _jj_ 4.__ 4-_ 4,.__... CODS OftA Kf. In 1r>ri(T In nirnlnin IWinn T ii*nc -whnn a intal nf 314 hlIK.':e<; Parrvim? nf +v.n :__1__t:_i ___ . n--. . _  "  •‘naKeUp of tho crew
eight man sup.
Mexico
turn homo in the evening that the seven and failed to reach this side tune to the tune of $285,000, one 
trouble began. of the lake until 10.10 p.m. third of which w ill, be his if at
The Pendozi, operating under Do- xhe ferry service- on Sunday tempts to recover the money are Dear Sir: - -
minion Government regulations, is night was called “callous” and “ iq- successfully completed. A  person who knows you and that to seek refuge abroad. I then dis- in the same month last year, and
permitted to carry only one hun- considerate." 'Thnt brieflv .sums un a letter re- has snoken verv hiehlv about you. posed o f all my resources whose re- 227_in June, 1944.
— be to long to explain. When I was when a total of 314 busses carrying of the fact potential forest fire con- is- E S P'lli^or # ^
i July 5th. 1946. at the point to be arrested for bank- over 20 passengersqjaid tolls to'cross ditions exist for the first time this McNeill ‘ ennk- 'tt George
, auiy a i. j-uptey, I  was compelled to escape the lakts This compared with 274 year. irsi nm e mis cook H. L. Jenning.s. first
Though there have been no re- M^’
„ _ _ _  ^ _ ____  _  )ports of fires to date, suppression Gurr and E G Winct F'
dred and fifty passengers at any It w'as pointed out that Sunday, cerved from ’’AirnandT d  Laborde. ha.s nTade'me trust you"a very deli- turns I exchanged for _ american . nunto^ of passengers crews are standing by, either at diivcr. ' ' truck
one time. ‘Die holidayers flocking night was not the first time such
T at briefly s s p a letter re- as spoke  very ig ly abo t yo ,
?ived fro  Armando C. Laborde, ha.s made e trust you"a very deli- . . , • - _ ,i- i j  i- „  , . ------  —
former banker, who was sentenced cate matter on which depends the money so as not to awake suspic- ing on the ferp 'a lso slmwed a huge camp or at the cache, in Kelowna, Most of tho.se men arc ex-.scrvico-onto the ferry foundl that only 150 complaints had been made this year. ^  jail in Mexico for bankruptcy, entire future of my daughter and ions later. In that way I made $ p .-  increase. A  total of 28,628 people Mr. Eden stated. “The danger point men, and made'aDDlicatio^ 
of them could go and the rcstpyere but it was the most point.^ example, ^^d who has taken a well-known my own existence. I  am in prison 000.00 (U.S. Currency) which I paid fares to n ro^  the teke, xom- ys i^n Kelowna diririct, and poo- jobs when an ^ e
A letter of protest will be sent mm Tnto** his "confidence sentenced tor bankrunt^- and I  had placed inside the'double bottom pared with 21,041 in June, 1945, and , pie, especially in the hills, ’ a^re crew was *set**im*^ i^ ^^ iu.
Some, indeed, had to wait much to Hon. E. C. Carson. Minister of S w t o L  w L  dL^nof^^^^^^ t ^ S v  if you aro SfiU of a trunk I had made specially for :>nly 16.725 in the .same month in warned to be careful.‘’ tw cL  Kelowna
longer than the "next teip. as some Public Works, by the Board. h,»’reve,aled. turned the me save a sum of ^85.000.00 (dol- toat purpose, and in company of my 1944. Freight earned on the Pen- Two mam reasons he gives for spring. This added crew
forced to remain until the next trip. _
'The Ketownian. ■who does not wish to know if you are willing to help of a trunk I had ade specially ir,.„:„i,* p«r,
families with small children saw The Board will also Approach the ^e«e”r^^^r°to*’ lta ff S g ^ ^ ^ "^ o m ^  tersl^^which^ I™have^m^ (b a ^  only ^ daughterFls’ ye^^o^^^ I le ft dozi showed a slight increase. It to- the lateness this year in“  the ap- wiVh the^dded toro^ ^^  
twp and three trips leave them Minister about the necessity of V  tho infmt.Vm of lookiotr for tailed 919.5 tonx an increase of 137 proach of the hazard se.-isnn .mo uioo protective
stranded on the other side.
RATIONED FOODS
Meat—Coupon M47 now valid. 
Sugar—Coupons S22 and S23 
now valid. ”
Butter—Coup<m R15 ralid to­
day.
was in line
enn fnr i»ivoctir-ition nnd it is now bills) inside a secret nlace of a with the intention of looking for tailed 919,5 tons, qn increase of 137 proach of the hazard season are vice provided'*th?s^ v!>^ *^ ^^ *^ *^ !l^ *^ *^^ J^ *
- r ’'r'"Ko » ♦», tramc regulation on the west- : t^e hands of the’Provincial Po- trank choked at ^  custLihouse in refuge'in North America, where I  and 254 tons over 1945 -and- J944 the unusually heavy rains coupled Forest Service**^' ^
•^erc IS no complaint about the side. TTiere are persistent reports tim U n S S e s   ^ ^  with the cool weather. Ordinarily. ■
failure of the Pendozi to carry that now that traffic has become “ ce Hcaaquarters, victoria. me uniira amies. . my knowledge of the language As danger mark comes around the
more than ite stipulated number of heai'y. little or no attention ts be- ^^^le M ericS  “^kto^ga^^^^ you Ihis^ matter b^t before ^ o ing a measure of precaution I tifd  the C^omparatlve Figures ^^st week in July. But the late
passengers, but there is consider- ing paid to lining up tor th« ferry. t I ’ ,5 above mentioned trunk checked at The following figures show t’ e summer has kept the vegetation
able criticism \miced about the fail- On manv occasions two Une.s are  ^ Tampico to a customhouse—in—the—^ toady—increa.se in gross_revenue—green and moLsture-teden.-“ Thi8-  -
S t c a d i ^ t o e ' t n S d e " -  . ^ ? T S t ; ? S i S 7 e r r * lT r^ n T c S r1 ince the start of toe year, com, yeaPs weather has been v en r .b ^ i"1
’A COURIER CUE”
one. ■ S i >-o.r,«ld_d»ughte- enters t e  Pic- tte  'lelel t o „ t e  t e e s ^ "  he sild.
quently find themselves passed by ^ure. ’I^e Mexican banker, 
late comers and forco<S to miss a me local resident s name from may go through. Furthermore, I  When I  amved there I  was
and 1944,
1945 1944
Last Friday, the water content of 
the atmosphere reached the dangerferry a fellow prisoner, addressed the want you to know that this com- “ toortunate to be recogniz^ and Month 1946 umo iu  point for the first timi» hi«~ vi^r*
The Board wiU suggest that some letter to Kelowma. Columbia Brit- munication with you and subsequent by the Mexiranpolme who June ....  $6,282.45 $3,694J0 $2,698:90 "When the humidity gets^vra '
J ________________ «,:ii —naa--bccn.-aaviseci-ot-mv-GscaDe.... ______________  e.i/inyre._o iwi __a o/\.i .^i____clearly defined syvtem be adopted ann ica.--------------  arrangements will be-possible-fal'^-l'^-toxm-^vised-oL y escape. May
in order that cor/usion be avoided The necessity of bringing the though I am in a very sad situation Tw o Suit Cases April ....
and that cars be taken on the ferry $9,000 in cash or in travellers’ che- being a prisoner of this State) I  had two suit cases on board, March ....
in order of faeir arrival at the ques is pointed out on numerous thanks to a guard of this prison the train one, which was also made February
wharf. occasions in the lengthy letter, which is a person of my confidence T u rn  to Page 13, Story 1 January
to
5,192.75 T.991.75—2,467.50 30, then it Is time tor evetybne^fo 
4,231.65 2,902.65 2,242.75 be on their toes,” Mr. Ekicn said, 
3J97.^ 2,288JO 1,828.40 FVom now on, camps w ill be pat-
2.318.05 1,925.15 1,615.15 rolled by special watchers PartJc
2314.05 1333.50 1J03.40 urarly on the week-ends, these spec-
-Poui^roonr-housG~ bath
and basement . . two acres 
land , . . Jots of fruit . . , free 
irrigation . . , early possession
Where? . . . Who? , . . 
Wh#t Price? . . .
Read Courier Classified Ads 
for this and other fine oppor­
tunities
«aiaB!flWMMaE^^
JStA
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THE KELOWMA COURIER
K.t»Wi»fc«4 l»«4
afl«f tiicw r«#i_sUali«w* caitls. Surely im Oie®c dNiy» 
of higli taxr n a tirfird of a million dollars etnjJ4 b«
__  to better purpose than being frittered away to
An indepl^ent newapaper pubUHicd s'jcii a useless purpose. Even in two billion dollar 
r%'ery Tiuireday nsorning at Water St., budccts, a third of a million doUoi"» Is no Ktnall Item 
Kelowna, by Tl>e Kelowna Courier LUl. jjj„| „othing more than aheer waste when
used to inipoec a registration system on tli® Canadian 
people.
M. APPLES 
MAY BE SENT 
TO BRITAIN
VET’S WIFE 
ENROUTE HERE
Autliorired iw aecond class mall, 
Dost Office Dept, Ottawa.,
MEMIJElt AUDIT BURl^AU OF CIRCULATION
Kistcrn Advertising Representative:
Class A WecJtIJca, Concourae Building. Toronto.
It. P. MacLEAN. Pobllaher
THUnSDAY, JULY 25. 19-18
School Board Trustees
One of the dhKidvantagc.s of the larger echool 
.area its nlrrady beconiJng apparent In the Rrcnt amount 
of additional time which the larger district demands 
from the tru.stces. Already one of the valued Ke-
Advertising That Serves
While advertising jjeneraUy I't df.<ilgm'd to draw 
the I eader.s attcnlitm to the products or the aervlccs 
offered by the advertiser, there Is a type of advertis­
ing whicli is keyed speciflcully to some public service 
and ill which the udvertiEcr appears only In the 
signature of tile udverUsernent.
'nil.s type of advertising experienced a sub.stantlnl 
growtii during the war years when largo wdverli.scra 
direett-d their campaigns to promote sale of Victory 
Bonds, to assist tiie Red Cross and a dozen kindred 
objecUves. Undoubtedly tlic advertisements of these 
firms did mucli to nialcc the various drives the suc-
I-i.si week the (inlted Automobile To begin witli, the strikers lost 
Workers Uniob was complaining $l.cr>0.<X«J,000 In Wage.s! Hut wage 
about tlic rising prices in Uic Unit- losiws are much greater ttiwh thts 
ed Slates, i f  it wiio not so serious, because the strikers threw out Of
Mrs. Ethvl R. Smith, and child, 
wife of 11. W. SmlUt. of Kelowna, 
arrived in Halifax on July 10 a-
_____  board the IjClUla and will reach
T- . ,  e»i • „  , Kelowna this week, according to
Iiotpcct to Ship 300,000 Batrels word received by the local branch 
— N o  Government Help for of the Red Cros,s Society.
CuUs Th is  Y e a r  Mr. Smith, who rairvod in tho ar-
------- - mod forces for about six years,
KKNTVILLE, N.S. — Good news was illscharged about a year ago,
time has been await- 
(0 get trnnsimrtatlon 
to Canada.
__________ “Did you steal Uvat
and the drere widens a.id eventually estimated. Strikers lost 113,305.000 ’'T , . - m . a , ,
comes ridit back to the starting day.s of work. To tliem must bo ‘ -'‘ 'I ,-caSon. Prisoner—“No. sir. A  lady gave
point where it niTccls the things that tiddcxl tho time lost by other work-  ^-^>0 reason for the change since jt to me. and told me to heat it— 
!i;o ",;,So5  b,.y. Ou, U .O -  cr, , »  .  <n™cl « ,u l .  ot .IriHCb, bat "
interlocked these days this total is unknownmy Is so
that if ono man stubs his toe 
will alToct someone somewhere.
it
spring by the Federal Minister of
Aftriculturo. J. G. Gardiner, follow- dse greater care in packing and
lown.a trustees ha.s found it necessary to re.,lgn from campaljpm were directed to
i|)Iy to the increasing demandfi made * . '
r p m
Tho lo.ss of wages and tlmo by ioK Ids return from a business trip packaging, 
strikers and nou-slrikcrs reflected Id England, Is the irnprov^ credit 
itself in loss of goods for tho pub- PosU on of tho United Kini^om.
CITY WINDOW
riJRANFRSV latluy
All (ypea of ecrvlcea for the 
home and busincwi prcmJsee.
W indow  Cleaning
(Business and Hume)
Skylights
Awnings repaired, in*tailed,.
Screens
Cleaned and Itepulrcd
W alli
Interior and Exterior CIcaninf 
Walla ttnd Ceilings vvoshed 
Kolsomincd ( »  painted. 
Floors washed and waxed.
Roofs painted
PHONE 855
war ciTort assistance. For instance, one firm conducted 
a long campaign based on the theme ‘‘Cut tho Cackle” , 
wlilcli wna designed to urge the general public not 
to talk about those little things which might lip olT
'rhat tills type of advertising played no mean part
the board, due sim 
on his time by tlic now set-up.
Under the old system the Kelowna trustees con­
sidered tiioso matters which concerned tlic Kelowna 
schools; the Winfield tru.stces, the Glenmorc, tlio Rut­
land. the Poaehland and other trustees had only the '
problems of llicir own areas to consider. Tlicsc they  ^ * ** „  , , ,, • i ., mi t-,.,
were familiar with ami they could he handled quite is generally aPP'-eciated. The Do-
slrnply. While the position required a spirit of public "'iPlon Government has nclmowlcdge‘d the support in 
service, the task generally wa.s not one which required l^ud.atory terms. It is im,n.ssiblc to determine acqux- 
unduly long hours or too great personal sacrifice. ‘ he dollar value of this space but onc^cstoato
, Now tho position has changed. The area from compiled from various sources and believed to be on 
Winfield to Peaehland has many complex problems con.scrvativc side sets the figure spent, on gpon- 
whlch to a large degree arh unfamiliar to most mom- sored advertising for Victory Loan? at $800,000 for 
hens of the board. In addition, they all must be given each campaign, or nearly .$7,500,000 In the nine 
the careful consideration of the board members. This campaigns. ’
makes them time-consuming with the result that long “  interesting to note that several firms have 
additional hours are being spent by' the present continued to use this service type of advertising , 
trustees oven now that peace is here. For the past lew months,
Tncvitably, loo, in an area stretching from Win- for instance, United Distillers Limited have been 
field to Peaehland, much of tho work must fall upon carrying a campaign in this and other papers featuring, 
those board members from' Kelowna. They arc. at the various sections of this province ip co-opepaUon with/ 
hub of things; they are more accessible. The natuial the B.(p, Department of Trade and Industryj  ^This 
result is that a large propottldn of the work of the week the sixth advertisement of the series is carried
All of whlcli brings to mind a large The output of steel anxiety of tlio British Gov-
story told along these very lines * )w I 1 400 0lin tons ernmont to relieve the monotony of
Iw  T h e re  goes .. a./j ’ d i i s h h i g  f  f
supplies aliccted many Indus- that present indications arc that 
which require steel. 'Tho na- estimate of a normal crop
by Russell Stephens. ’ c c d c
not seem to bo much connection be
tlirough strikes, nd iminis ing national diet. Another feature
tween the export of blueberries and i  r ir
tlic pulp and paper production, docs lo.st ‘ two months‘ reduced mat-
thcre? And yet, apparently the blue- , , nrodurlion Ko far an stool crially through weather conditions,
berry export business can quiclcly According to the report, R. D.
uirect adversely the t,nowii away. About 113,000.000 Sutton, chairman of the Marketing
ICS. Russell served with the WPTI3 of bituminous coal was lost l^f‘*rd. and R. J. Leslie, Boai-d Man.
for several years in OtUuva and was through the strikes, and shortage of with John
at this time connected with the coal uirccled tho output of many, In- Strachey. British Food Min stcr: in 
fruit adminstrator’s office. Now In dustriea. Coal being one of the key ° ‘ ‘ “wa rwcntly. It is estimated that 
Canada blueberries grow wild on tj^ortagesTn the world holding fip "PPlos mdy
the hills and there is a very large reconstruction nearly every whore, sent to the United Kingdom this 
surplus crop , which _ nnds_a _ ready reduction in American coal out- y^ar. _ ............
put wa? «  disaster Of the first mag, L'^uders in ^
Hcular ycar-about '41?—thfc blue- „itude,.not only , to the United "re speculating on 300.0TO barrels
berry exporters were asking for a states,’’but to the'world. Canada Is of Nova Scotia apples this year,
very largo increase in their export one of the Chief immediate victims OOPiOP® ■ busies being allocated to
permits as Uiey : could • obtain a a„d Canadians will, have cause to BrUbh, Columbia, ^ If this J l^^
much^hlghor price^southmf Uie bor- remember the coal strike come next ^?l}owcd.^and the price
dcr than in Canada, and that was ^i^fpr is based on the pool price of last
all to tho good because Canada heed. i , , . u p m ; i year; , which was $3.30 for naked
ed U.S. dollars badly, at that time. sti-ikes caused the loss of i3150.- apples, it is,,estimated that tho,ro- 
Finally a  ^quota was set‘ and
■ ; b p '  ' ' t r
Strikes caused the loss of'3,150,- ' - - .■ , ,
OOa board feet of lumber,! five ‘ urnsJor,Annapol^^^^
Ride the . .
Cream and
T O  W O R K  - V IS IT IN G  - S H O P P IN G
Continuous Hourly Service 
on all Routes
CITY BUS SERVICE
fruit administrator’s office forgot weeks’ production. Part of the loss will be Tri the vicinity a
about blueberries. - ' ; ’ /.i was lumber enough 'lb : b'ulld' '98,0OO ’ barrel; - or ■ a • possible'. .$l,800.q00.
, r  ^ P ’/n^ ' ,/', ' / houses.' 'These houses'have yet'to  ’Higher Quality' ' ’ ” ‘
The following afternoon, however, be built; *1716 whole rohousiilg pro- / With present indicatiohs pointing 
they rprnernbered. An bfflei^ fro gram has been pp^tj^ned ip, Capadg, to o, crop , o f , a million and three*i-t„DU4i> iD tiiub ti l u i v y i .  4A4V. »Y w * V * V*•  ^ I ,, , • . , ‘ ‘ ■ L 1 Hc , tciHciiiDc cci u o uc;uia Mii j iQ , q; .101 j3 • nr ii u Cl ' inrcc*-
board falls upon their shoulders. That is hd reflcc— it features the Okanagan ps a sumhier holiday, the pa,per cbntrpller’Sf offlee  ^ as,a result of the'B,p,.lumb(^r strike quarter .barrels, an expprt arran-
tion noon the other members of ihe board. It is a >Then too, Sick’s Capilano Brewery fori and asked what\they;fe . V . Strikes also cost the United gemeht of this kind will mean a
natural course of events brought about by geograph- somemonthis has been running a campaign to promote 
ical considerations, which probably those members highway safety; each advertisement emphasizing some 
from the more distant, districts will be the first to particular rule of the road. . Such, a campaign must 
appreciate. ' i ' - inevitably cut bpwn the accident toll.
It is true that this present “formative” period is these are only two' ' of the peacetime
blueberries. They werd a bit siir/ States 2,900,000 automobiles and sktisfaetdry ycOr’s operation in ' the 
prised and' asked w hy'he wanted trucks, /nip'Yautpmpbile .'Industry apple'industry of'Nova Scotia; and 
to loiow and he told, them ,that,the reckons Various disturbances :in/its what mariy growers cbnslder more 
paper, mills, were almost'?h^ own plants , and subsidiary iqdus- important, is the ‘ re-entry of tl)e
because the inen .had all gone pic- tries are eijiii'i^leniJlo; a six^mdnths’ Nova Scotia apple in the consiiming 
king blueberries! It seems t|iat pnce shutdown, in a normal year. ,,Half markets of the United Kingdoni bn 
the quota rvas set, the .exporters sent a year hasithus'been lost: mready a solid foundation. ‘The present con.
V iillo  4-Ta o  ^ iVioxr in  m n lr in c f-  iTnn/i fh#* nrr^i ^pnf ^■ a -T: ' 4-lxn vAVa 'tx ' Ya  UfrrtxT*. ! aW4-Ia -the most difficult. 'Ihe Whole setup is new and mdm-},‘^service’’, advertising catnpaighs, they, illustrate the,, lyord inlo the li^ iils that they would i  aking 'good t e prese t' acute ditibh of'tlie 'Crop IS highly satlsi 
bers must feel their way slowly. I t  is quite probable Point that this type of advertising , has retained .its ^^ctory, and growers are looking
.ha. aflor a yean, .ho al.ua.ian change,.in appe-had «.a, iarga .dver.l.e.n a « 'n a .  adverse to/ a g
burden of a half-million-dollar building program ,in subordinating their qvyn personal messages in order whole family into the hills tor, a weeks’ f prewar 'prbduotion. '^l,]to^  ^ reement with the Federal (3bverhL
some degree. Then, too, there is the present added that some feature of community dr public life may , few days and, with them all work- in electrical ranges, ate'95,0001 Thou- ment eliminates culls from financial , 
the district with aU its attendant hehdaches. ' be stressed to the advantage o f the people as a whole.' ing’, they /cpjild .-^ alcfe sands of sinaller items of produc- assistance means that a far greater
■ MX Al*>x ' VvIvV AFXAx*V<i£*e) - 4-n Q4*k 'Vi a ' nrklYlH -T inn  ^  .TirOTA n frA n tP H  . . . . . . ,r 4-1-ixViv ix m  . m m a i- ^ a  wm . ■ n.411 ; - t«A- I 'aavmxSa ^  <_   ^ . . , .V.* .. ‘ jj i i * J- 'Thiel ic on ..A- 4. ' J -g. 1 i. 1. V pickihg blueberfies thah he'could tioH. wcre .affectcd.,. : , : . : thinning ;prograni 'will be ' carried
But the fact remains that the new district does This is an encoimaging^point and it is to be hoped alone’ in'thd paper .pldnt..^  ^ so . ,i , ,;r\p  m..,- / i - out thit. year.: The only handicap
and will continue to , demand more time from those that the policy , of iWing Vseryice" cbpy 'In a^ they'Went picki
/members of'the board frdm/Kelowna- and this'may whl And continuing ,fayor .•with iarge; national ad- hiills struggled along'With
While the / The most depressing, and,'ironical fores6en ;at the - present time Is' a 
a grea-t- result--of,-.the .strikes , shortage, of' labor. I f  this ■ situation
p to v c .o b o „„cd v c to e to c to ,„h ca «^ ,p to h J to .;v c c ^ »v ,.
board'* nominations and elections in , ithe. faU.,, ,'Ihe ^ S ' p e r s o n a l  returns froni'the adver 
position of the imsie^s ja ond ot considerable xeSpon- tising dollar is . not the , sole ; consideration, ,of, these
sibility and one ;which demands, much ;tinie. 'D i -the/firms. ' : . ' ) . : / , . ,i ; , . . ,
past'We.have been fortunate in. !the’''^eneral/,’c ^ b r e / ^
of school board members, but;the additional burdens y y / r  ' Q: f :T L  B - <*
the ,larger district , imposes may te^ A ^  nO. r a y ’S I nC  r  i p c r  i
great pulp 'and'-p^ iiidushiy. Was; postponed' p'y/stri . .-A new. policy; of the Nova Scotia
■Which all goes to show‘ that some'- shortage.of/gbods./thus ekaggerat-Apple Marketing.Board.ha^ 
one does something and somebody ed,.increases the pressure^ ,been,;enunciated. .Thds/jlSi to; give
else, is immediately affected . . . and ;ervPrices..^lnch,can^ aU yvage federal, . .government; iassistance,;!©
flcult to find suitable oersohs; who can devote the a ' 'a - ■ ‘ a -. howl those.,-xecent major-,,strikes in 'g ^ s ; ,//Strikes/pave; p^^^  ^ growers on graded apples only.: .This :
pe nsi .yrp A^recent,.report by the Department of Nation^ ’ the U.S. affected'thbty ebuntityr it  tha
is .now possible to-reckon up Ihe many unions kre prepared to ■strike fromi-any;/government financial; as- ' 
direct; lQsses,..due to the strikes/ al- -again,, to .recoup themselvesf/fbr .sistance,-;. / -,, , 
though the indirect losses- iii the risee.ip the' cps  ^ liying/already / TheiBpard/exjpects thaV.b^  ^
form of increased prices .and living produced,hiy /Wage ./increases--pthe ding.culls fi-opi,subsidy:assistance a ' 
—.i 1— old,/’fainiliar;/and futile spjral. "  "■-""''V"’ •_ a*.- x*:——
< i'l 'fn';:
F U R
Don’t gamble •with expen­
sive furs— store them in 
our N ew  Fireproof, Cold 
Storage Vaults.
® Storage free from fire,
• ’ ''riibthbj'heat^',’
Alterations! and repairs
Fur;storage ;aitd insurance. 
2% of , owner’s; valuation.
" “ ‘chip­
s'
Winter/fclb^mg of a
stored at
gahnehf,‘/plus cleaning. . ; ■. |
:; Brinig, in yp^T ,/W&ito^  C^ts, iT^efibs or .ah that (
, / “the maths' .'may 'get, at, NOW, before it Is too late.
required tune to school board'affairs. It is one angle „n„AaJ„_ _ a#-At. • ..
A A?, A,- . : Revenue contams a survey o f ’ithe mcidence of per-'of the larger school districts which .thp proponents .-onai innnma ^  ^- ^
. . A. A ‘ i/,- ' i - '  tox which deserves study by .all Cahad-/of the scheme probably did not consider when they tnvr.avo,.= tai,-,. -  -a- ' i - a a a „
. -A ; , “ V ’ A-A . ,a u- A t /  ^ ‘ expayers. It is of particular mterest to the*smallurged its adoption, but it is one result which is already inVom** Mt.no7-c= .-a At. /i i,
, , . ,. A j  T, V -A .T.» JA earners,, tor it concerns them most of all. Theclearly indicated. Perhaps it can'be overcome. H it A„i,__A i  At a .a • „
,A At- t A • A • t j  ■ At j  A,- Report Clearly estabblishes the fact that it is the smallcan’t, the larger district is already , on the road to pompre t,  ^ ^
fail ■ - "ege earners, not the rich, who carry, and must con-
‘ ' ■/ tinue to carry, the.major porffon of the tax burden.'
For them there is ^ no, escape, because to them goes 
W-. -I. 1% T  . , ; ; ‘ he bulk of ,toe natibn^ ^
V -IV IIia n  L/O g l a g s  ; / //! ; gives the’ansWer/tato^
costs are beyond reckoning.,
ONE MAN’S OPINION
- r / J B y  The ‘Beaver’
general improvement in the Nova 
Sebfia.-crop will, be brought about. 
With the knowledge that low grade 
apples w i l l , not receive ; assistance, 
growers are expected to expand 
their thinning operations and exer-
T A IL O R  
518 Bernard Ave.
C L E A N E R F U R R IE R
Phone 701
For the past year there have been periodic sug-r‘ hat the present i;afe of'Government spending can be
gestions by .QttaWa that the national registration' card_ maintained ;a^ d/;/r earners amuunL vx oa.m,xaxi,iy^ ix a*a oAAAAvvAA.a bA..., a,a.„ao wa aa,^ a.aaaaa.aaaa ao
should become a permanent ffeature of Cahadiah life. '^^9hgh, s itin g/stiff more; of-the/burden to higher your-best friend r or .'neighbor some- due to a visit I  had the other,.day
- - - A thing that has been newly acquired, from an old newspaper friend of
THERE IS ALWAYS A  CERTAIN extolling the beauty of the . Okana- 
amount of satisfact on' in showing gan, and the b sis of ;the column is
met with resolute Opposition from all parts ,qf the ual incomes are comparatively few, and already taxes
country, the idea has, been by, no means abandoned them border close to the point of saturation,
and a few'days ago it was annoimced that the ques- - Figures given in the report speak for themselves,
tion would be considered sooii by Parliament begin with, there were ‘only 65,500 persons who hi
With the passage of the National Emergency °ver $5,000.T h e r e  were, on
Powers Bill last year this totalitarian practice was 2,299,50() with incomes of $5,000 or less,
preserved in the name of the emi>loyment emergency. estimated that the total income of individuals
The act is due to expire in six months and there is ®^9ject to the tkx in ,1945 ' was •.$4,542,911,000, with
no reason why national registration should not die who earned $5,000 or
with it, whatever else Iri the act may have to be other words, to the low-income group went
carried on. more than 85 per cent of the total. The percentage
•, As a means of indexing the manpower of this becomes stiff more impressive when incomes of $3,000 
country, for which it was instituted in 1940, national - considered. They totaled $3,356,475,000,
registration -was a failure. The Government gathered ®PP‘ 9^f?mately 73 per cent of all earned income, 
extensive information on each individual, but faffed _ / The income tax total for the year is estimated at 
to act on it.The national registration card became a, the small income group,
nuisance token, whose principal use was the control a year or less) paid $403,898,000, or 59 per . cent
of the sale of liquor to individuals, which is a pro- above $5,000 totalled $660,365,000, from which
vincial responsibility. The card’s other principal use amounting to $277,868,000 were paid. To put it
is to give the over-zealous policeman an excuse to ‘ ‘^ ^^ ' ‘ ‘‘ ^/^PVeniment took in income tax
throw his weight around. ^orethan 40per cent of the total income above $5,000. :
In this latter connection last week the Winnipeg Hie percentage rises sharply as still higher brackets
' whether'it be'a hew'automobile, or mine. He was Bob Mamini, :sports 
some , minbr - improvements made editor of the Calgary Herald, and 
around the home. By and large, his charming wife, wha arrived .un- 
your friend joins in with your mild expectedly; to' spend :a'week’s holi- 
ecstasy, and will listen intently as day basking in the Okanagan ,.sun- 
you proudly display your handi- shine' with their ; iw o ; bright/eyed 
work. But there is something about childen. Although a lot of ‘ water 
the Okanagan Valley—particularly has flown under the bridge since the 
around the Kelowna district-^which good old Herald days, Bob and Janet 
belongs to everyone-^nd that is the had not changed very much during 
scenery—scenery which is hard to the past seven _ years; and we spent 
beat anywhere on the North Ameri- many pleasant' hours talking over 
can continent. After a person has old times. In view of the Tact it 
lived here a few short months, they was their first visit here, we natur- 
start taking a personal pride in the ally made it a point .of showing them 
almost fairy-land setting which na- as much of Kelowna as possible— 
ture has endowed upon the Okana- although frankly w e  do not consider 
gan. One can readily realize how a ourselves tourist guides in the true 
perfect stranger feels so cut off from sense of the word. However, the 
the rest of the world when first sight of a fruit orchard was enough 
coming to any valley community, for them—especially the children. 
To those who are used to the hustle- As we drove through the rich fruit 
bustle of a metropolitan area, com- lands in the Glenmore district, cut 
ing to the Okanagan to live is as over to East Kelo-wna, and up the 
different as moving from the north winding road to the benches, our 
pole to the equator. friends were taken aback by the
acres of growing fruit, and when
Free Press reported an incident in that city:which 9r| reached. Incomes of over $25,000 totalled $131,-
Ulustrates the growing tendency on the part of the 000 and of this $90.355.000,, or close to 70 per cent,. 
police to use the registration card as a weapon of fj®®  ^2.800 persons for income tax. ,
thoif own. It seems that a man in '-Winnipeg wks - ^ ‘■®®‘  it is clear that little more in the way
standing in  his own front dbor talking to another 9f *nco^e tax can be found at the, higher, levels, not
group when a policeman came along and asked for even ifh terew eretobea lO O percen tlevy .Suppos- 
his registration, card. The man held he was in his f f .  limited to, $10,000. the Government
own pixiperty and was not obliged to produce the that level and imposing the
card. He was arrested and hauled off to the police on what remains. This would yield an
INS'TEAD OF CROIVDED street we stopped on the higher levels to 
cars, endless lines of automobiles, \fiew the city with the blue , waters 
one-room apartments (not that Ke- of the Okanagan in the background, 
lowna is much better), and last but they could hardly.believe that such 
not least, a faster social whirl in an a serene community existed in 'West- 
endeavor to“ keep up -with the ern Canada. To use Bob’s words, it 
Jones’s”, twelve months of living in is a “working man’s paradise.” 
the Okanagan has cured me of any —— ^
desire of lyanting to live“ outside” M AX dePFYFFER very obligingly
again. People in the 'yalley are a showed- my friends through his 
little more oh the conservative side, packing house and I  think this was
A.A..A. AAV. . . . . . A ______ ____________ ___________ —  —  ______  AT______  sud thorefore,^a.Jlttle harder/ t o  all it took to“ sell”/Kelowna to.the
station where he again refused to show his card. He revenue ^of approximately $70,000,000, a com- know, but when the ice is cracked— Calgarians. The fact that Max
was locked up and eventually fined $15 and costs P^^^t'Vety ^ a l l  sum at the present rate of public so to speak-tormer strangCTS took time off dunng the busy time'
spending. Should the income ceiling be dropped to
^ r R m tE A R A N B E
L J ^ D I E S ’
SHOES
Regular $3.95
Clearance : on Summer Shoes still 
reduced for fast sale. Comfort and 
style are the fine points ■with these 
particular ladies’ shoes, : Sizes 
to 8. S P E C IA L  ................................
S P E C IA L
DRESSES There are still a number of dresses to be cleared out at g-reatly reduced prices. I f  you are lucky enough to have your size listed below, be sure to shop early to 
avoid disappointment.
Sizes
12
16, 243^
(3 ) 14s, 48, 50 
14, (2 ) 16s, ■ 
.11, 14 ;
12, 16
Reg, Price Reduced Sizes Reg. Price
$2.95 $1.97 ■■14,-:; $8.95
$4.95 $1.99 22 ^ .95
. '$5.95 . $2.99 -40, '(2 ) 2 4^s $10.95
$6.50 ■ $2.99 40, (2) 2 4^s $10.95
$7.95 $3.99 T 8/” /•■'" $12,95
$8.95 $3,99 ii- $14.95
Reduced
$4.99
$4.99
$7.95
$7.95
$5,99
$7.95
with the alternative of 15 days in jail. ernnn
Here is a perfect example of why registration only be some-
cards should not be carried by Canadians, and even ^  om ’ i a * * ^ u i., A A At- a- iA These figures leave no room fof doubt as to whomore important, of the very flimsy excuse it gives __ “  a ,  i.u wn
. , ,• rm. 5 1 ... must carry most of the load if the cost of governmentthe over-zealous policeman. The ongmal cause which . , .a , ^ , ,. . . A , A* A- u j  .AA. to continue at the present level. It leaves no doubtattracted the Winnipeg constable’s attention had no- a,T a . . , .a ,
’ , . _A T* i j  _  • as to who w ill pay the cost of social security. It' wiUthing to do with the case in court. It would seem, m ' 'x^ -
“  u *u A.-,..., #A- AA,.,.A,rt '9*^  “ ‘® small wage earner. If (tovernment costs are
fact, as though there was no case for arrest imtil. ^se and be financed through increased
by fortunate chance, the registration card incident de-
There is another important point to be considered. 
The survey covers the year^45, a year when the 
income level ■was high. If incomes fall, and Govern­
ment spending is maintained, as the picture is now, 
the burden on the ordinary taxpayer will become 
greater.
velopcd. Then, with what looks suspiciouriy like a 
“ this-will-toach-you'-to-get-smart” attitude, the law 
springs into action. No crime had been committed 
except failure to produce a registration cord.
Ottawa has suggested that cards of a more per­
manent nature might be issued. The next obvious 
step, then, is fingerprints or photographs, or both. 
The registration card nuisance becomes a check on
start to take a keener interest/In of day to/explain the operation of; 
the community ahd consider them- plant, was in itself a gesture of 
selves part and parcel of the city, hospitality—hospitality incidentally 
Well do i  remember one year afio \yhich will go a long way in bring- 
last Saturday when the wife and I addtional tourists to toe Orchard 
steamed into Kelowna with the city. Incidentally, Bob find/ his 
“ floating debt” loaded down with family only decided to come to* Ke- 
pur luggage (after waiting all night jowna upon the recommendation of 
on toe other side of the Take for a pne.of his friends who spent a brief 
ferry, incidentally). Probably our holding down here last August, and 
nerves w ere geared up a little, or judging from toe pleasant rest he 
on the other hand, it may have been has had during the past week, 
the mere thought of settling down Kelowna no doubt w ill have a few 
to ci'wy street again after service more “boosters” in toe prairie pro­
life, but in any eyent, for several vince.
weeks after we arrived, there was a —------
feeling of doubt as to whether we -vthiLE  WE ARE on the tourist 
would like Kelowna. Of coiirse, were talking to an On
A  California man of 82 recently married a womanpersonal freedom. If a man , now must produce the „
card while standing in his oivn doorway, we soon ®2 80. So they finally found a place to live, eh? 
will have to pin the thing in our pyjama pockets so
that it is always available to produce for toe inquir- Canadians using toe U.S.. route to Vancouver the 
ing police Europe’s .political police methods, \yhe^ past few days have found it difficult to convince the 
by anyone can be arrested on the excuse of not ha'^hng U.S. relaitors“toatTm:Twerr'exchaffge” is 'noTobber^
his card with him. or his card in order, w ill not be ----------------------
far off. The yellow ticket of the Cmrs. the race . A  planner says that tree planting “w ill brin.g back 
card of Hitlerism has no place in Canada, the wild life and preserve the •water supply." But
there was also a reason for mis. visitor the other day who was
Some friends we chummed around goj^g through to Vancouver. Appar- 
with (who have since moved on^  to gjjyjy. travelling through to
distant pastures) had a terrible dis- j^^ g coast on the Canadian highway 
like for toe Okanagan—^^specially branched off at Kamloops to
Kelowna, and although I  tried on maije a special trip to Kelowna, 
many occasions to change toe sub- p^ben asked why Kelowna was sin- 
jeet invariabty the conversation gjg^ 0^^ he replied that he had run 
would drift back to toe city and all across some publicity pamphlets and 
its bad points. To him there v^as had decided to make a special trip 
-no-place—trorse-ihan-Nelownar-and ^own
purity
The sooner Ckmadians A'ject this insidious invasion among humans it is not the water supply that the
bf thhir; frewlMh Uic betterr; ....  —  wildTUc-is-assw^ -------  -
There is. of course, another excellent reason for — :---------- .. . .
doing away with this registrtation card business, Mr. The Montreal poUce are clamping down so hard 
■Usley has stoted that it costs the Canadian taxpayer upon semi-nudity in tiiat the Oom-
this no doubt had a certain amount his friends are awaiting his return, 
of influence on us. In the end toe 33 they, too. plan driving out this 
better half and T decided to avoid ^my depending of course, upon his 
their company as much as possible recommendation. But we don’t think 
and I  think the decision was a wise 7 . . . a •,)
Many.: 'rf!OTVths__.haYe__passed oxu* Ontario tourist will pan theone.
since they puffed up stakes aiid left Okanagan, as he too was “soId”  ^on 
Kelowna, but if I am a judge :of the beauty of the Valley. Which all 
men. tocy w ill never stay “Put" In ^  f  p^g ,^g the valuable result, 
any place very long- ■ • - . . ,obtained through toe medium of
$324,000 and that 230 people are employed looking munity Chest will be about the tmly one exposed. ^£3 wreck’s effort started out by publicity.
Y O U  L A D IE S  T H A T  W O R K  
IN  T H E  G A R D E N  .
Just the thing to keep your good clothes 
clean. A  neat pair of FABMEBETTE BIB 
OVERALLS, of sturdy, hard wearing mater­
ial, and easy to launder.
Regular Price $1.98, NOW ONLY 
Make use of this reduction while they last, 
SIZES 12 to 20.
IN D IA N  S W E A T E R S
We have just had a complete shipment of 
Indian Sweaters, Toques, dox and Mitts. 
Shop NOW to get these beautiful hand knit­
ted and water proofed goods for the cold 
weather in the fall, as shipments are not 
in any way sure of being here when needed.
BO YS’ d e p a r t m e n t
S H O R T  S L E E V E D  JER SE YS
W H IT E , sizes 24 to 34 ............... 75c
S T R IP E D , sizes 24 to 3 4 ....... $1.15
S T R IP E D , sizes 24 to 34 ............ 95c
—  A T T R A C T IV E  —
B E L T S , all leather, only —..........  50c
B R A C E S ; clip-on plastic ............  89c
B R A C E S ; clip-on elastic .....   59c
B R A C E S , reduced, reg. 50c; nbw 25c
“Y O U R  F R IE N D L Y  C L O T H IN G  S T O R E ”
/■
221 Bernard Ave. Phone 547
_____ ' I B
IBiawairBHgiWBMi!
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SPRAYS
FO R
FOR
FO R
L A W N S — 2-4-D.
W A L K S — Atlacide.
ST O C K — Stockaid, Hypro Stock Spray, 
D.D.T. Stock Spray.
For H O U S E —
Flytox
S H E R W IN -
W IL L IA M S
PAINTS
Pnoouc fs
and
V A R N IS H E S
PAINT
D.D.T.
Spray
House
Paint your house 
with S .W .P .  
H O U S E  P A IN T
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
Free DeliveryPhone 29 F E E D  S T O R E
Valley Round-up
‘MISS CANADA OF 1946'
PENTICTON AND IjlSTlIICT %vill !>«' ijic-sscd to a sMXVTslul con- 
Living Memorial Fund betiefUU-d elusion. nceordin« to W. IJermclt. 
to ttie extent of $2,V(H.10 as the re- t fialniiati of the fund cornmUtee. A 
»uU of the July 1 eelcbration opera- tut.il of 1^,023 ha.s been raised, 
ted jointly by the Gyro Club, llo- Total objective is 420.000, money 
tary Club, Kiwanis Club. Junior from which will be u-sed to pur- 
Chamber of Coiurncrcc, and the chase the Canadian Legion services 
I ’enticton Hiding Club. A total of building and improve the cenotaph.
fll.lIO.BT has been collected so far. *a „ V t * leriiM ir-m AT
Objective of ti»c campaign is $150,- AHM MUNICH AL
In making the donation, the Council is again veering towards000. the donation, the , , , . . . . m ,
committee in charge of Uie July 1 original scheme of installing
celebration recommended to the facilities that will augment only  ^
Municipal Council that cornclhlug
dhould'bi; dorm't^ p7 e"parc” Qucen-.; 
iiiirL- /<ir rievf ve.'ir'K cclcbrution I'our tenders
laid
Park for next year’s 
and a progressive program 
down to gradually bring facilities 
there to a high standard.
Vancouver 
Torojito.
were received 
firms and three
from
from
THE VERNON COUNCIL has
______ *__AMtv been urged to Investigate the pos-
THE PENTICTON REEVE AN sibillty of purchasing the former
Y.VV.C.A. Hostel. The properly and 
furnishings arc valued at $1,700.
MUNICU^AL clerk placed Uicir s»g- 
nutures to a new contract with the 
local unit of the International Uro- 
therhood of Electrical Workers hist 
week following negotiations which 
have boon carried on since Ecbru-
Chapman & Co./ Ltd.
Motor Haulage Contractors, Warehousemen and Dlstrlmnor^ 
Contracts taken for motor haulage of all descrlpUons.
P H O N E  298
Furniture vans for long distance and 
local moving.
K H E L I a  Furniture packing, crating and shlp- 
ping by experienced help.
MOTO R 
CARRIERS
Dally Public Freight Service—Kel­
owna to Pentloton.
C O A L  D E A L E R S
THE NORTH OKANAGAN 
HEALTH UNIT W ILL supply pub­
lic health services to 20,000 people, 
ary. Wage increases, which were compared with 12,000 at pn’.scnt 
first approved by U>c Regional War served, the Vernon Board of Health 
Labor Board, appealed by the coun- .^ n^s informed last week by I>r. 
cil, and then upheld by tlic Na- George Elliot, 
tional War Labor Board, now be- • . .
come cfircctivc. It is explained these ing from Shuswap Lake, due to the 
approximate ten per cent increase unavoidable delay In the formation 
for the local municipal workers. of a water improvement district to 
• • • serve the irrigation and domestic
PENTICT’ON GROCERS sent an „ccds of the district, 
application to the Municipal Coun- » • *
cil asking permission to close at 0 SALMON ARM'S MUNICIPAL 
p m. Saturday nights and 5.30 p.m. CLERK, B. A. Wild, will soon retire 
on other nights except Wednesday, after 21 years’ service. His resigna- 
when they will close at 12 o’clock lion, submitted at the last meeting 
noon. Butchers have already adop- of the Council, was accepted with 
ted these hours. keen regret.
c-
fa k e  W'*'*
^  out of ^
w o m o n  w h o  w in  
prisos fo r  houBO hciilatfi
vso R o b i n  H o o d *
•AB kk»d» of baking . . . broad, coko*. poitry.
/ Reduce Losses Through
P R E -H A R V E S T  D R O P
A  VANCOUVER MAN, J. H. Da- THE SALMON ABM SCHOOL 
vis, has been named the new elec- DISTRICT NO. 20, along with many
Miss Canada for 1940 is glamorous Marion Savor, of Toronto, selected 
from 59 beauties at the centennial celebration held .In Hamillon, Ont. 
Chosen Miss Toronto In 1943. Marion had a rabbit’s fool nl tlic lime and 
carried the lucky piece with her. Here, she kisses it.
trical department superintendent by other school districts In the Valley, Bishop accuses the Roman authority • WANT WAGE SCALE
the Penticton Council. He has had jg facing an acute problem come in Quebec of an evil deed in dc- Request for a copy of the city’s
25 years of experience in general next September when classes re- claring all marriages Invalid unless wage scale was received from the
construction and maintenance of sumo. The district Is faced with a celebrated according to Roman rites. Trail Council at last Monday night’s
transmission lines and electrical ma- further increase in high school en- "in unitate vis”, but we shall Council meeting. The city clerk was
chlnery. rollment and the definite knowledge never savor the blessings and the Instructed to comply with the re-
rrwr.TT/-M poiTN. proposed new junior-senior strength that come through unity Quest.
r iT ^ w S i^ ta n S ^ r S d in f  V iS S a  unless we go after it with all our -------------------------CIL is constantly proaaing viciona .. summer of 1947. i— /-w. uir/» Rf TnHTi
WITH
OIL TYPE
for action, the Department of Heal 
th has as yet not approved final 
plans and specifications for the first 
three sections of work on the sew­
erage project, and the authorities 
are therefore “marking time”.
LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR
heart. Oh, for leaders like St, John 
the Divine, with a vision of how 
things ought to be, and will be, 
when God has his way with men.
All Steel Lawn Rollers
These rollers are strong and sturdy and 
will give years of service.
W eight can be adjusted by filling roller 
to desired weight with oil or water.
P R IC E  ....$17.50
KELOWNA INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY
Serving all Industries. 
216 Lawrence Ave. Phone 183
A  PENTICTON A M A T E U R  
“HAM” recently received a “please 
acknowledge card” from Japan, 
dated March 10, 1937. The card, re­
ceived by Frank Gillingham from 
H. M. Konno, of Tokio, was appar- The Editor, 
ently held up by Japanese author!- Sir, 
ties until 1939, when it was mailed I am writing this on Canada’s 79th
VISIT PEACE RIVER
VICTORIA—Hon. Frank Putnam, 
Minister of Agriculture, Is now en- 
route to the Peace River district, 
“For the glory of the Lord endur- continuing his tour of British Col- 
eth for ever” “for the earth umbla farm areas in order to gain
shall be filled With the knowledge first-hand knowledge of the pro- 
of the Glory of the Lord—as the hlems of the man on the land, 
waters cover the sea.” (Hab. 2:14). ------ - -------------
S T O P - D R O P
The Modern Hormone Spray
“QUO VADIS ?”
Victoria, B.C., July 1, 1946. 
Kelowna Courier:
F. W. L. MOORE,
(Lieiitenant-Colonel, 
(Retired List—Can. Per. Staff).
to VicllH;M and received there by birthday to ask my Countrymen the, 
‘hami? ” clearing house. There head-line question,-the
it remained, probably for security go from here? 
reasons, until delivered last week. Yesterday, in
HIGHWAY CONTROL
VICTORIA—Regulations, govern- 
Where do we ihg gross weights and dimensions of 
vehicles used on the public _ high- 
mid-Pacific, our ways, are to be enforced again fol-
PENTICTON JAYCEES will hold neighbors ex- lowing the relaxing of regulations
plodcd an atom-bomb which kiUed during the ■war, it was announced 
few guinea pigs and wiped but by the Hon^ E. C. Carson, Ministera flower dance in the Gyro hall on
fnnrf “hvmg me- gomV batUesWpI’ The w^^ of Public Works
■ ■ * * . came to an end when two of these
HOPES OF PENTICTON HOSPI- lethal weapons liquidated some half 
T A L  Board of obtaining immediate million of our feUow-men. But not 
ly several thousand doUars worth by physical fission of atoms, nor by 
of badly needed surgical and hbs- fusion and combination of chemical 
pital supplies direct from the Ca- elements, w ill the world arrive at 
nadian Army BJilitary Hospital in any lasting peace. For the things 
Vernon have been dashed. How- that in the end prevail and conquer 
ever, the supplies are still avail- are not visible and tangible, but' 
able, but are iii the hands of War those that though unseen are yet 
Assets Corporation in Montreal, and real, the most powerful of all; scien- 
more time will be reauired to ob- ^oii tv,om ‘"mio rriotanVvD-cifQi ”
W IN  APPROVAL by serv­
ing delicious Maxwell 
House . . . the coffee that 
is “ Radiant-Roasted” . 
This special process cap­
tures every atom of good­
ness in the supremely fine 
Maxwell House blend.
O Windfalls can rob you of profits.1 i>r
[O P IS a“ G reen  C ro ss” S T O P -D R < 
modern oil type liorinonc spray speci­
ally developed lo prevent pre-harvest 
drop of apples and pears. Lxlonsive 
field tests have conclusively proved that 
oil emulsion greatly increases the effcc- 
tiveness of hormone sprays and “Green 
Cross” STO P-D R O P is definitely su-
grior to old solvent base type sprays, ove it in your orchard, this year.
*Heg’d  Irailm iark
(Jne o f  the “ Green Cross’’ Field Leader Products
N e w  Ideas in  Crockery
To The Cautious 
M om ehuilder. o  e
m Your house is as good as your roof. The 
J O H N S -M A N V IL L E  A S B E S T O S  S H IN G L E  
will rtieet your every requirement for a permanent 
and distinctive roof.
q tjgts egu he “The me physical,’ 
tain them. The board has placed _an ^ j j0 names men give to the first 
order for over $7,000 worth of equip- dass are “common nouns”, e.g. 
ment, including operating room "gun”, “bomb”, “bayonet” ; but when 
equipment, hospital fi^ itu re , la- speak of “courage”, “faith” and 
boratory equipment, physiotherapy use abstract nouns. The
equipment an electric cardio^aph, cease to
°  be; the latter are eternal-as is God
es ry Q P^ , himself—unseen, imtouchable, yet
A N  AMERICAN COUPLE, Mr. the most real of all. Without faith 
and Mrs. Parker C. Gadd, miracu- in the fatherhood of God and unless 
lously escaped injury when their we give of our best to bring to pass 
convertible coupe overturned near the brotherhood of all men, and to 
the Okanagan River bridge, a few foster a neighborly love among all 
miles from Penticton. According to nations, we can hope for no per- 
police, the
N O V E L T Y  C O O K IE  JARS
Stands 12 inches high with the lid moulded in the 
shape of Felix the Cat, Mickey Mouse, etc. $ 2 - 9 5
Painted in bright colors
D IN N E R  SE TS
Small floral design, 66 pieces— gives service for eight
people. Light weight crystal glass $48.00
glaze; per set
@  They’re weather-proof against the heat of the 
Okanagan sun, the snow of W inter and the rain 
of Spring, Eighty-five years of Johns-Manville 
research has resulted in this most durable shingle, 
within range of the average pocket-book, plus a 
modern distinctive touch that the new home­
builder cannot afford to pass up.
®  You  are under no obligation. A n  inquiry is 
worth the time spent. Call in today and ask to 
see the Asbestos Shingle, a'vailable in distinctive 
color blends to suit any color style.
KELOWNA SAWMILL CO., LTD.
P H O N E S  : 221 and 68
Distributors of Johns-Manville Superior 
Building Materials.
couple were saved be- manent peace: the best the U.N.O. 
cause the top was down and they can devise w ill be but a make-shift 
were able to get free despite the “modu^ vivendi”. 
shaUow water into which the car “Divide and Conquer” was der 
feR.  ^ Fuehrer’s motto, and by application
SUMMERLAND’S* MUNICIPAL
hall may be located in the Memor- T  u . ^  1  T /
ial Park, and the playground may . the truth, a ^  the
be built on the property in West truth shall set you free is the et- 
Summerland which the Board of ernal promise of Him who was the 
Trade set aside for this purpose, carpenter of Nazareth, but who is 
This was indicated last week Eifter “The Son of the Living God”— 
Reeve W. R. Powell made the sug- “The Way, The Truth, The Life” , 
gestion at a combined meeting of This very day as we see the war 
the Council and Parks Committee, for “Peace with Honour” not yet 
• • • won, we should remember that those
S U M M E R L A N D  RETAIL maxims are as true and virile as 
STORES W IIX  CLOSE_ all day ever, not only in this visible uni- 
Thursday _ until the end of the year, verse, but in the realm of the in- 
at least, in order to conform with -teiiect and the. spirit, 
the new provincial regulations U- Canadians hear, but some fail
miting weeldy hours of t^ rk  for realize, starvation, disease, re- 
^^P^oyees to ^  hellion, civil war and death running
S E T  O F  3 JUGS —
Size—1, and 2 pint
English made, $2.95
per set
O P E N  ST O C K
C U P  and 
S A U C E R
70c
W A T E R  SETS
Green Glass W ater Pitch­
er and Six Glasses to
match— tall $1.50
moulded glass
T U M B L E R S
many
attractive patterns.
BEATTY PUMPS
F O R  A  C O N T IN U O U S  
S U P P L Y  O F  F R E S H  
W A T E R .
The Beatty System will give 
you years of fait^hful service.
1
meeting last week. “The stores will tions—and it is sad to see even this
commence work at 8.30 each morn- great little Dominion of Canada di-
E a t  Our
BREAD
F o r  H e a lt h ’s S a k e
F R E S H L Y  B A K E D  D A IL Y
Baked to perfection —  children love its 
tasty, appetizing crispness.
Order a loaf from your grocer—
W H IT E  —  B R O W N  —  R Y E  
C R A C K E D  W H E A T
Freshly Baked and Delicious 
P A R K E R  H O U S E  R O L L S  —  B U N S  and SC O N E S .
SUTHERXANirS  
IDEAL BAKERY
196A Bernard Ave. Phone 121
ing except Thursday and close at vided agmnst i^ U , Quebec againrf 
6 p.m. Monday, Tuesday, wednes- O^tano, Protestant against C a th ^  
day and Friday nights. On Satur- —and both big, old provinces united 
days the retailers wiU close as be- only in opposition to the federal 
fore, at 9 pjn.  ^ government. As to the domain of
'• • • religion, in which of all places we
SUMMERLAND SKI CLUB has might expect to hear taught unity, 
levelled and cleared the site for, the concord and brotherly love, one 
new log cabin and everything is in finds fission, sectarianism, and lack 
readiness for the laying of the ce- of charity rampant in all deriomina- 
ment foundation. One of the fea- tions, though aU acknowledge Him 
tures of the ski hill this winter is gg master who taught that “A  house 
expected to be the instaUation of a divided against itself cannot stand: 
3.000 foot cable tow. This tow will vrUl surely fall,” and who prayed, 
stretch from the road level to the "Holy Father, keep them in thy 
uppermost part of the slalom hill whom thou hast given me,
and will provide the skiers vyith one ^  ^ ^
of the longest and finest tows in the world may know
Western Canada.
THE CITY OF KAMLOOPS has the love wherewith thou hast loved 
been granted an additional 40 War- me may be in them, and I  in them.” 
time homes, according to word re- Fission ends not in peace, biit in 
ceived from Otthwa headquarters confusion; at the root cf all w'ar lies 
of 'Wartime Housing Ltd. Despite fear, jealousy, distrust and hatred, 
the fact that 100 emergency houses Those discordant elements can only 
have been allocated.’there are still be got rid of by casting human na- 
245 applications on file from veter- ture into the ■ great melting-pot of 
ans for the wartime hornes. • God’s love. There it will be fused.
fine^gold Routed i^to  ^a rnould “in
hen^ mre" o\"n"o1  ^
when Pemberton and Sons. V an- =nd wouW^ ^^ ^^
coLiver. submitted the highest bid not disobe>ed ^
for 109.3. Although Council hoped No man can claim that Our Lord s 
for 103 or 104 bids on the hundred K^at prayer for unity has yet been 
. . • perfectly fulfilled. No man has any
NINE' DAYS AFTER the Vernon doubt but that it will be. None yet 
airport bylaw was passed, the first can dare to say—“Le Diable est 
plane landed on the runway now be. mort”, for though Hitler be dead, it 
ing rushed to completion. An in- ig very evident that the great spirit 
spcction of the site showed three of evil which became incarnate in 
quarters of tic  2,000 foot dirt strip him is still at large in this wicked 
graded—and—read3f—for—toppingr-—It- vrorld. aiid ttiat it behooves—us-to- 
will bo covered with 1 ]/> inches  ^of beware of his craft, as he goes about 
shale which will be oil treatqd sim- seeking how to divide and conquer 
ilar to many gravelled roads in gojjs of God”, how best to set 
town. The foundation of the hangar nation against nation in the councils 
capable of handling two small uJf.O.
planes _^as_ being laid._________________Tn tViic h<* <<; nifttvt anrl nhettefl
CHESTERFIELDS ARE DOWN IN
PRICE
M e &  M e are offering the ehoiee of 3-eolor sehemes 
in fully sprung 3-pieee suites. This ineludes a lux­
urious w ing chair — separate 
cushions ................ -........ $121-95
phone 44
for S E R V IC E  on
R E F R IG E R A T O R S ,
W A S H E R S ,
P U M P S ,
Tubu lar'M etal high sided
BABY CRIB
VERNON’S MEMORIAL FUND Q u a ^ ^  ^ong^leadere in the Holy 
campaign paused for re-organizing Cathohe C h u r^  A  Roman Bishop
last week, and now the campaign claims “infallibility." An Andean
5'!
mMi
Panel back and front drop 
sides —  narrow bars at 
side. Dark brown, lifetime
enamel finish $18.50
priced at
3 p<= CONVERTIBLE CHESTERFIELD FOLDING BED
priced at
Makes down to K bed on-a deep, easy sleeping
mattress. Two matching chairs; Q O  » l 0  Single Folding Lattice
...  ...................  ----- I Spring Bed. folds in half
! at centre into very small 
space. Con-()Iete with a 
spring filled 
mattress ......
O U R  G A R D E N  F U R N IT U R E  
Invites Your Inspection,
McLennan. McFeelv & Prior
-imp*
lag.
i 'i I ■' '
I I t- > ’
1! I
R E M E M B E R  —  
This store Vvill be 
closed all day every 
Thursday.
H A N D Y
$19.95
A new power machine for wood 
working shops. Easy lo change hells
$11.30priced at
 ^ ‘ f ' ' ‘•i'; "j; "if'"
P A  o r :  i 'o 'J H THE K.ELOWNA COURIER THUiiiiDAY, JUl.Y mn
HICKS TOPS 
CITY BASEBALL 
BATTING PARADE
WANT LACROSSE 
FENCE REPAIRED
K Att.l. !!
<1 i .,!■)
im. tiif> W e M  S p o rts
L d ^ A _ _ i
iLivt* Nevvton 
P lace Nosiris 
L;naJ Standifi};
'Taken Second 
Out. Gourlie in
b
.t M h il
i I, j
I.) MH
lli(k;i tof)k 
(,<it li<' ;i'i .1 11-
!• ivvna'.'i M l. 
tii‘ t'4p lit th( 
(lii)C to till' av 
i! .s'tilur "A " 
over top spot 
lilt of IlH tWO- 
with an aver
■tit ItM.a . 
f ■ 1 K e r 
b.iIliTc
■qu.'i.i 
from <
till- four 
aite of
With IiTs three.for.five in Die lea- 
taie i, final j;.iine. at Okatioitan Sun­
day. It.iVj. f.'i '.vlin, ( a!i tier and 
utility fielder. j;arnered a mark of 
and mana»’e<l to cop second 
plao-, Ootirlie dro(>iKd from .391 Omak 
last week to .37!) for the final Ktari- Orovillc . 
<lini;, I’eiilietoli
Ulgfre.a Jump of the week wa.n Ijrew.ster 
k’red Kilreh. Kriterimf the final |(aine Kelowna 
of the schedule with a .154 mark, Okanojtan 
Kltrch iiounded out four.for five u- 
/falnst Okanogan, and boosted his 
inarlc to ,2.5!). cotxl eiioufth for sixth 
spot.
(Note; The:;e avenu:c.s do not In­
clude I’ame at Orovlllo July 7, when 
h.'itters' ri'.Milt:; were not reeordr'd )
|{attlii{f Avcraccs
('• :iI r d  nM ‘ 11II.:
,r ! <1 ! tier ■- .i:
I.,.II . V. no li 1 i.iVI
. fil t. hid that tin
k.'l Itito
Mo.od. Kelowna W ins Baseball 
Trophy Beating Rutland, 
BALL STANDING Summerland In Tourney
to lev 
iii.iUi r
KELOWNA NINE 
WILTS BEFORE 
PENTICTON 6-4
Kel owria Regains Lead 
In Valley Boxia League
RUTLAND NINE
1,1
Locals Outclass Vernon 9-2 to 
Break Two-Way Tie For 
First i ’osition
4 1 •y 9 4 0
1 1 0 i 1 0 0
.. ki. |i 4 1 - I 5 0
:'l> 4 u 1 !) 1 1
11) 3 1 2 12 1 0
■I u I 0 0 i
If 3 0 0 1) 0 0
:! i li 12 
Scori' by Iniiiti^)i
I’V 13 3
rinal SUtmlliis
.South Okatiacaii International 
Senior ‘ ‘A ” Baseball l>'aj;ue 
1*
10 
10 
10 
to 
10 
10
W L
8 2
7 3
6 4
5 5
3 7
1 9
garnc.1. K
I’ct.
,1)00
.700
.000
..500
.300
.100
Local Nine Nose Out Rutland 6-5 and Then Smother 
Summerland by 16-4 Score— Annual Rally and 
Cherry Festival Proves Successful —  Baseball 
Tournament Chief'^iHighlight
Game W ill Probably be P ro ­
tested Over Visitors Using  
Coach as Chief Umpire
S M A L L  C R O W D
JL
RL rLANI)-~The < hrliard City captured the Lloyd-Jonp Iiaseliall tropiiy wlieii they to.ssed all op|)Osition aside in
Some Confusion Created Over 
Umpire's Southern Accent 
in Calling Plays
Uiuii.inili d Mdv U.ideii.liip iu 
the OkanaKan LaeiuM.o I,rai;ue wa;; 
ifjtaiiu'd liy Keluun.i as they plus 
tend a O-k’ diuldiiii); on the visit­
ing Vernon stiuail liere last Friday 
lUKiit In a clean elo-ie eheekint; 
Kame. in wliieli only aeven minor 
(lenaities were meted out, ICelowiui 
eomiiletcdy uulela;ised llie northern 
er.s and broke the two-way lie for 
llr.sl place witli ArmstroiiK.
Arinslroii({ had it.s ehanee to pull 
away into the leaituo load lasit week 
but inulTcd it wlien Vernon r.iiueez- 
ed tbrou}:h a ti ll win on July 10.
STILL ON TOP 
OF BALL LOOP
•Suminei land 
ItuUaiul
not) 01) I 1 ba­
l l  3 10 0 0 t>x
huiiuiuiry
run, Slewart;
111
Home  three base 
hit, Wosti adow.'dvi; two base hit?, 
LiiUjor. Koi;.i. Stewart; !.tnu'k out, 
by (lould 1. by Fvans 5, by Wustra- 
dowski U; base.'; on balls, olTCJoilId 1, 
olf Kvims 11. olT WosiradowsUl !!;Defeat Summerland 6-5
Regular South Okanajjan kit by i>itebed ball, MeCurijar, Hun. 
League Fixture Itins. by Wostradowskl; double play.
KUTI.AND—llutland remained on 
lop of tile heap in tlie South Oku- 
najsin Leaf;u<! a.s a result of the 
j.Mine on Sunday with the Summer- 
land nine. The came vva.s another
Vaiulet to Amm; left on bases,
Sumtnerlaiid 0. Kutland 7; stolen 
base.s, Duloek 3, Kilauia, ntompson 
2. Evan-s.
Umidrcs; UciUi and Wostrudow- 
ski.
A near capacity crowd wntciicd excltiinf llnlshe.s
Kelowna wilted in tlic heat on
Kelowna outshoot and outscore the 
iKindeulfed Vernon septette. Ke 
lowna had 40 sliot.s on coal com
Hicks
Ntiwton
Gourlie
Kilibiski
AI5 It II
31 (3 12
34 8 13
29 6 11
35 5 12
Bet.
.387
.382
.379
.313
Murray 
F. Kite!) 
Chaubin 
Tostenson 
It. Kiteh
Eeitir ........
I.ei.smid.ster
Murphy
rewator 1. Pcritic-
■ovillc 1
4 10 .278
2 8 .258
1 1 .250
6 7 .184
3 5 .161
1 2 .ill
*> 1 .055
0 0 .000
box, the locjils limited 
sinijleton in the first
tr ick  events fcjr voiiiiir and old, aquatic events, softball game, 800 patron.?. , , ,  ,ii.icK tv i ni.s lui yuuiij, .wivi i The eamc will probably bo pro-
aiul :i baseball touriuimeiit. In the^eyeiuiig a g.iLi t ul-d(^, <  ^ tested, however, accoidirn; to mana­
ger Laurie While. Ponlielon Is ac­
cused of using their coach as tlie
umpire-in.ehief. Under league rules "   ^ «/'«c of hili
tlie visiting tesnn provides the ^  opporlimlties we o
umpire. If the protest is upheld. ...... i........Z___ J  ____ weie
was held on the tennis courts. While net proceeds nave not e t ct i - 
liven tabulated, indications are that the Rutland Park Society’s  f i  t i    th  
fnmls will be bandsomely angmented by the day’s jiroceeds.
x h e  g O V
T.
J
Tlie main event was, of course, 
tlie baseball tournament, and this 
proved something of a disappoint­
ment to Rutland people, the local 
team losing out in the first round 
to Kelowna in a hard fouglR game 
that went into extra innings, Ke­
lowna nosing out Rutland by 0 to 5.
The first inning proved Rutland’s 
downfall, four Kelowna runs com-
eireetive in tlie pinch, Rutland bat­
ters going out in order in the final 
half. Following is the score by 
innings:
Kelowna ..........  4 1 0 0 0 0 0 1—8
Rutland  ............  1 3 0 0 1 0 0 0—5
Umpires—Rcith and Lcismelstcr. 
Second and Final Game
, i m li  
tlie game will probably have to be 
replayed, if 
standing.
Tlie ebony umpire, (Don) Nor­
wood, had u decidedly confusing 
southern accent, the local boys 
found. In the fourtli inning, when 
shortstop Russell hit a high fly into 
right field, clo.so to the foul line
(hat liavc kept tlie fans on the ed­
ges of the seats in many past cn- 
coiiiiteis. Rutlantl nosed out the vi- 
aiori’s 18. Feeling nt “horn 8-5 in the OUi. with Summer- 
iiovvly retiaired and Inwing the possible tying run
perched on 3rd base. The final out 
camo a moment later, liinvever, 
wlieii Biagoni ixijjpcd out to ent- 
clier Kogn, to end the game and the 
suspense.
Rutland took an early lead in the 
contest, driving tlie veteran Lcs 
Gould from tlie mound with a bar­
rage b ts that included u homer 
wart in the 2nd, though 
 unfortunately no run­
ners on tlie paths wlicn Vic clouted 
tlie ball into Iho refrcshiTient booth 
for the circuit drive. "Hank” Wos- 
tradowski got a triple in the tliird, 
with a runner on base. Kogn also 
u ueiia-oi. snot Uiai couicm I miss. „ ,,„uble in this inning. Evans 
Ciowd pleasing burly defencemen replaced Gould, and Rutland got
only one run olT his deliveries, 
which seldom were driven out of
LIFE WITH
.by the Botclen Cotv
Score Tied 
The first frame ended lie a onc- 
all draw with Saunders and Bianco 
file tally makers. As the score in­
dicates. lliis period was closely
with loose play around the goal 
mouths. Bianco's goal was a band­
it uirccts the league practically gave
the ball to Bianco just outside the 
crease. Bianco had an unobstruc­
ted dcad- n sh t th t c ldn’t iss.
Capozzi put 
keeps at the
the locals ahead for 
one minute mark of
:w3'
\
Put a Bof M Loan to work for you. If  
you need extra money for your farm’s devel­
opment or improvement, see your B o fM  
manager today. AsJk or write jor Jolder 
“Quiz for a Go-ahead Farmer.”
The second and final game of the ........... .....
ing across. Linger was in the box tournament was between Kelowna •^ X^th men on first and second, Kc-
*“  for Rutland and ran into tough luck and Sumnjcrland, the latter team lowna players thought Norwood ycl-
— when an attempted double play having drawn the bye into the finals, icd "Foul ball.” Catcher Madsen
■' f'liled to click, and both Kelowna It provde to be a one-sided contest, vvithdrew from the plate, expecting
runners were safe. A  double by with Kelowna walking away with the batter to come back, and the
fV'^Vnnchnessv and triple by Moul- the game, the Lloyd-Joncs Cup and runner who reached home to return
ton ™  Kelowna their four runs first prize money by the score of 18 to second base. Finally catching on tie the game,
and a coi^anding lead. “Hank” runs to 4. The team from the west- that something was amiss, Madsen nf Thompson was os far as third afterand a commanaing . .. . . .  , got back to tht plate in time to tag °n some of his saves, stealing two bases
Ball made it 4-1 fofKelowna after out came.
'" “•?hin"’th"o^argument began, hot
the second stanza scoring from n „,c infield. Wostradowski -went the 
scramble near the Vernon net. Lan- n „i f^r the victors, but was
franco_ scored shortly afterwards tiring at the end and Summerland 
to make It 3-1. fowaid half t mo connected for a couple of hits,
to coupled with a hit batsman
ference, and for two minutes Kc- j,nd a costly error, let three runs 
lowna crosse-sttekers swarmed all
Wostradowsid,* ”wl^^ ‘ arrived late, side never was In the running, Ke- 
went into the box for the remainder owna piling up a 12-0 lead before
of the eame and held the town boys their opponents retaliated. George 
two^ additional runs in the re- Williamson was in the box for theto before Wong tallied Vernon’s last Summerland
WBANIInfj$ muioM aMADun
d p
.=ve„ ln„i„?s ptoed, and w j „ „ »  and r o d ' ' S U " a t . ' h :  h T S '  .......  *
AB R H PO A
Tided in recovering the ground lost throughout 
hv a trinle in 2nd inning.- when chuckers, Walsh find Strachan, but 
Rutland got back 3 runs. At the both were treated w ’“  "  ^
end of the scheduled 7 innings, the by Kelowna batters.
tied, and in the extra team-mates played sloppy ball be-
score vms prov- hind them. Summerland'seemed to Apart from some other incidents,
«dnnimz run when Brooker be bothered more by the sun, most all minor, in which the local players
ball,” but had called “ fair ball.” The 
outcome of it was, the run was al- 
their lowed and Russell was. credited with 
a two base hit.
it 6-2 before the period ended. 
Two New Players.
ADS2
B a TVK o f  i V I o N T R E A L
tforkliJg with Cenutdiam in every walk of life since 1817
w a s  s a fe  at first on a bad throw, and Kelowna hits going into left field, ,,
was saie ai lUD Moulton, while Summerland hit consistently umpire Norwood, the game proceed-
into right, where the fielders were ed smoothly, and the record showsscored on a double 
Chaubin was in the box for Kelow 
for the full game,na and proved
K e lo w n a ’s 40th  In te rn a tio n a l
REGATTA
ARE YOU READY! it ’s getting closer to Kelowna’s big T W O  D A Y S  of Real Fun and Sports.
S W IM M IN G
Twenty-one B.C. Championships.
D IV IN G  ____________________ _
George Athans, who recently starred in the 
Canadian swimming meet at Hamilton, 
Out., will again be presents
A Q U A  S H O W
Tops in entertainment.
O u tstan d in g
B A N D S
C O M M O D O R E
Maj'or-General F.
M.C., M .M .
F. Worthington, C.B.
W E S T E R N  C A N A D A ’S G R E A T E S T  W A T E R  S H O W
Lady of the Lake Pageant
under floodlights. See B.C.’s beauties vie for top honors.
not looking into the sun on the 
high ones.
Summerland ...... 0 0 0 0 4 0 0— 4
Kelowna  .......... 0 6 4 2 4 0 x—16
Umpires: Reith and Wostradowski. 
After the game Fred Wostradow­
ski, chairman of the Rally Day com­
mittee, presented the cup to Man­
ager Lorrie White of the Kelowna 
nine. _
Softball Game
The softball game, played in be­
tween the two baseball games, was 
between* the local men’s
Taylor, cf ............  5 1 2 3 0 0
Amm, 2b ............  4 0 0 4 1 1
^   ^ ^ , Thompson, If ...... 5 1 1 1 1 0
Opening the last period, Capozzi Biagoni ss ' 5  0 0 0 9 1
put Kelowna short-handed when he Gould p ........ 1 0 0 0 1 0
drew two minutes for trespassing Evans’ p ..............  s n n a i a
in the crease. Vernon was unable Hankins ...........  i a a a a a
took exception to the decisions of to capitalize with the extra man, Rand rf .........  9 a n i n a
and before the penalty expired O’- Vand’erburgh, 'lb ;;;; 4 2 2 7 1 0
Brien broke away and marked up Walsh 3h a a a i a
that the visitors earned the win. number seven for the hometowners. ’ ........... ______________ _
They outhit the locals 14-7, but were Capozzi and Slim Berard completed 37 5 9 24 10 2
a little unsteadier in their fielding, the scoring. Rutland AB R HPO A  R
In view of the fact the Kelowna Two new additions were sporting Kitsch .ss s i i i i i
team had made such a spectacular Kelowna colors on Friday. They buIoc^  3H............ ? 9 9 n a a
showing at Rutland Rally Day last were Alf. Ball, formerly of Nelson, _____ ^ ________________________
Thursday in winning two games and Pat Talbot, who played with 
and copping the Lloyd-Jones Cup, Armstrong before the outbreak of
‘’IWISH THEYIp QUIT THE 
MUSHY talk and UT /AE AT
m  BORPEN'S 
6VAP0RATEP 
MILK."
(9 The Borden Co. Ltd.
Natural 
content of 
vitamin D 
increased by 
irradiation
Rocommendad 
by doctor* for 
baby fooding **nAot*r<(*
EVAPORATED MILK
fans were a little disappointed in war. Both have taken up residence 
their weak hitting on Sunday. here.
. Princeton makes its first appear- In a junior preliminary, Kelowna 
ance here next Sunday. They (Prin. Teen Town ga,ve a creditable per-
ceton) have pulled off some good formance against the older Vernon
giant-killing acts this season and juniors, winning a close hard-fought
Pro-Rec should give Kelowna a good run.
BOX SCORE
AB R HPO A
team and the Central Okanagan 
Rural High School nine, champions penticton 
of the Okanagan in the Junior High Moore, lb 
School tournaments. The , boys prov- Nicholson, 3b
ed the better team, defeating their Doyle, cf .....
opponents 5-2, the pitching of Tosh Dagg, c 
Yoshioka being a big factor in their 
victory. The boys received the 
Rutland So-bperative Societys cup.
Races ifi Morning
During the morning, foot races for 2b
boys and girls and some adults were 
run off under the supervision of C.
Bissell, D H. Campbell and Jim cf ................  5 0 1 1 0  0
Clark, while m the afternoon the Schwab, ss ...........  4 0 1 0 4 0
aquatic events were run off. ’These portney, 2b ...... ..  4 0 0 3 3 0
were numerous and the competition o ’Shaughnessy, 3b.. 4 0 1 2  3
was keen: - D.-ffl- Campbell was-in- i^o„Bon, lb ... ..... 4 0 1  I3~ 0~
Braddock, If .
■Warner, p ...
Russell, ss ...
Drosso, rf
36 6 14 27 13
Kelowna AB R HPO A
match by 1-0.
bitermediate Teams
Vernon—Cross, Gabalhei, Reilly, 
Lockwood, Fraser, Saunders, Schul­
tz, Wylie, O’Keefe, Wong, Vye, Dou­
glas, Mills!
Kelowna—Ritchie, Capozzi, Mun­
son, O’Brien, Curran, Ball, Talbot, 
K. Berard, S. Berard, Bianco, Mc­
Farland, Lanfranco, Ramponi.
Referees: Mills, Vernon; Reid,
Kelowna.
Next Intermediate game here is 
set for Tuesday, July 3^ , with Arm­
strong providing the opposition.
®  N IG H T  S H O W  & C O N C E R T
Kelowna's "Best Yet” in evening enter­
tainment. The spirit of carnival itself.
0  M ID W A Y  - F IR E W O R K S  
m W A T E R  S K IIN G  
m F I V E  B A N D S
D A M O M ®
Eiotli Miglits
Aquatic Pavilion and Zenith Hall
August t i l  a n d
24-HOUR F E R R Y  S E R V IC E
charge of these events. During the Brucker’ rf ......... 4
day all prizes were issued as they Ferguson, If .... . 2
were won, Mrs. F. Oslund being in Madsen c ' .....  3
charge of this task. A  PA  system chaubin, p 4
was in operation throughout the Culos, If’ 2
day, and when not being used for *McKay, I. ..........  0
announcements, marches and pop- ’ ’ ■■■■■■■■■ ■__
ular songs were played, adding to 
the holiday effect of the day. Cher­
ries were much in evidence at the 
refreshment booths, local growers 
having donated approximately 600 
poimds of cherries for the commit­
tee to sell. In addition to the hot 
dog and soft drink stand, the ladies 
of the W.A. of the United Church Nicholson, Braddock, Fortney, Chau- 
served dinner, afternoon tea and' bin; bases, on balls: off Chaubin 5; 
supper at tables in the trees on the off Warner 2; struck out: by Chau- 
old church grounds. Horseshoe bin 5; by Warner 7; stolen bases: 
pitching also attracted many pat- Moore 2, Doyle 2, Dagg, Benoit, 
rons, and in this competition the Culos; two base hits: Dagg, Benoit, 
winners were: 1st, D. Evans. East Reed, Brucker, Chaubin. Umpires, 
Kelowna; 2nd, J. Alexander, Rut- Nowood and Baker. Time of game,
the way back. It is hinted that the 
0 Okanagan Valley Tennis champion-
this
K E L O W N A ’S N E W E S T  
S E R V IC E
D E L IV E R Y
To get there in a hurry,
A ll you have to do,
Is call the' Gomet Service
And they’ll deliver quick for you.
P H O N E  8 5 5
266 Pendozi St. Kelowna
year, 
Vernon
0 ships may ne resumed 
1, 0 with either Kelowna or
0 0 playing hosts to the m eet. . .
1 J Nick’s Aces won the Vernon sen- 
5 0 ior men’s fastball championship 
0 0 when they defeated B.C. Fruit Ship- 
® ® pers three games to one, in a best
— ------ -^----- ---  threeiout-of-flve series. The Ace,s
36 4 7 27 17 1 won the first two, dropped the third 
•Batted for Madsen in ninth. and came back strong to capture the
Score by Innings fourth by a 13-3 win on July 15 . . .
Penticton............  0 00 210 102—6 Vernon won its first box lacrosse
Kelowna -......... . 001 000 102—4 game in the Okanagan Intermediate
Cnmnianr League this year, when the team
^ au n u n ^  „  edged out Armstrong 9-8 at Vernon,
Runs batted m, Dagg 2, Russell, j^ jy  jg  . . . .
. L
B O W L FO R  F U N  
B O W L  FO R H E A L T H
at
land.
Restrictions on “Bingo” and games 
of chance cramped the style of the 
midway this year, operated by R. 
Stephenson, P. Balfour and H. G. 
Walburn, but darts and other ganies 
provided amusement for the crowd 
and brought in additional revenue 
for the park funds. The dance in 
the evening was something of an 
experiment, no , dance having pre­
viously been held on the tennis 
court, which has a black-top surface. 
It proved a great success, the danc­
ers enjoying plenty of room and the 
air.
2:05.
ODDS ’N ENDS
IN
SPORT FIELD
Kamloops A ll Stars — the team 
that defeated Kelowna’s “A ’s” 8-0 
at Kamloops on July 1st—-was still 
undefeated last week in the North 
Okanagan-Mainline Baseball Lea­
gue. They have played eight games 
without a loss and have assured 
themselves a place in the play-offs. .
Rutland’s senior girls’ fastball 
squad have earned the right to meet 
Johnny Evans’ East Kelowna nine 
in the fastball finals for this dis­
trict, by winning the semis from 
Kelowna Elks, last week. There is 
a probability that the finalists may 
eventually compete in the B.C. wo­
men’s championship, if they win 
over other Interior entries . . . .  '
A  former American champion mi- 
Capt. Lou Zamperini, has plea-
Kelowna’s New  Centennial Ultra Modtern 
Bowling Alleys.
Fastest style centre ball returns eliminate the 
necessity of crossing- in front of other bowlers 
to take up balls. This is especially appreciated 
by the ladies.
L A T E S T  P IN  S E T T IN G  M A C H IN E S
S A T U R D A Y  M O R N IN G  S P E C IA L  for School 
Children —- 9.00 a.m. to 1.00 p.m. —  ^ 10c per line.
Club 13 defeated South Kelowna 
16-13 in a fastball league fixture ler,
at City Park, Juy 12 . . .  Foster ded for admittance of (jermany, It- 
Mills, who was injured in the Arm- aly arid Japan to the next Olympic
r.!cv.f nt strong-KclowTia lacrosse game here Games. Zamperini was an airforce
cool night ,_ instead of being during the war, and was sub-
from work as a result of his in- jected to “ indescribable indi^ities 
jury. He reports that he is through 
with the game. . . .
George Innes, who has the boat
219 Lawrence Ave. Kelowna, B.C.
Community Hall. A  coating of bran 
on the surface of the courts gave a 
certain amount of “sliptivity’ ’to it.
and lancers (lid not find it tTO tir- j-gutal concession at the Park, now 
mg. ’The-music was peppy, and with two motor boats in addiUon to
the aid of the PA  system could be six. row boats. Demands
heard all over the court. There have ^oats are very high ’
been many requests for a repetition 
of this open air dance, and the com­
mittee hopes next year, when lum­
ber may be more readily obtained, 
to put in 
and hold regular out-door dances.
With the resignation of Tommy 
Gorman, Franke Selke has taken 
over managership of the Canadiens 
in the National Hockey League 
R.a movable w^den  floor won the Malkin Cup for the ladies’
t r y  COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
SWIMMING # 3 6 ARM IIFT
J v ^
Formtrly • »thl«r. now C*o»_d»’*
cWi-toi*-eo*£i tthlctrI  oT » li e *'* iuccen t» ctue to
I ritht trainin*, P*ri to rjeht ntiof. pmto knowio*iojj<Je tneks. t lw s  * to itaprore soar crawl ttrokc.
tbculdtr out fim . Don’t 
roll to aide, when Itftinic. 
Use • shningitiK action to 
•oar shoulcnuae yoa Ider.
{ Cl l ) *  A>)0 SAVt
ELBOW NEXT
After shoulder is iified.
relaxed, let forearm n- - 
loosely from elbow. Li. 
elbow hixh enough Co 
bring hand out o f water.
DON’T UFT TOO HIGH
lift  hand out far enough to
for new stroke with hand 
nearly touching water. 
■>>n’t lift hand too high. 
•>a will spoil smoothness.
WHOLE WHEAT helps build (  
muscles. With milk it makes a | 
great team f Kellogo'*^!*Wheat |
it whole wheat In its most delici­
ous form—flaked, toasted, ready- | 
to-eotl It tastes super f All-Wheat | 
h  at your grocer* now! |
a Pienim CAtPt im . |
iviarT»AotAor.or Koxoco'i I
SUl-WHIAT I
i
handicap in the B.C. Interior Golf 
championships at Penticton recent­
ly . . .  .
Enderby scored its first win of 
the North Okanagan-Mainline Base­
ball League when it edged out Sal­
mon Arm 8-7 on July 7 . . .
Each winner and runner up in 
the Golden Gloves Tournament at 
Vernon recently was given a spec­
ially designed dressing gown. Every 
contOEtant was given a souvenir 
golden glove. The Golden Gloves 
event will probably be an annual 
affair as a forerunner to the B.C. 
Golden Gloves Championships
by his Japanese guards,” while 
prisoner of war for two years . . .
The Kootenay Hockey League is 
no more, but a new circuit called 
the -Westerri International Hockey 
for League w ill be formed this year 
with five teams. Trail, Nelson, IGm. 
berley, Spokane and Los Angeles ...
Just announced: Vernon is plan­
ning a huge baseball tournament 
for the Labor Day holiday. Sept. 1 
and 2, -with cash prizes of $250 for 
first, $175 for second and $100 for 
third. Invitations have been sent 
out to Kelowna, Penticton, Peach- 
land, Kamloops and Revelstoke. Ke­
lowna’s senior “A ” nine will prob­
ably be in on it . . .  . but they arc 
looking for a pitcher to bring back 
some of that attractive prize money
IIOliSEIfOLDERS ATTENTION
Onc<2 again your assistance is required in 
billeting the many visiting swimmers ex-' 
pected to compete in the Regatta this year. 
N O  M E A L S  are necessary.
B e d  Accommodation 
Alone is A s k e d
Veterans beat Okanagan Mission 
8.;4 in a scheduled senior men’s 
fastball game at City Park last 
Sunday. Playoffs are due soon . . . .:
P A ID  B IL L E T S  are also being sought.
Vernon Teen Towners, after a 
successful first golf tournament, are 
planning on making it an annual' 
do . . . Don Whitham and Bob ’Chil­
lis reprt>sented Kelowna in the 
B.C. Lawn Bowling Association’s 
~“BX^7^ e ek " at 'Vancouver last -weefc- 
. . . After the baseball game at
IT  MEANS A  LOT when 
the meal incIude^Maxweir
House. This marvellous 
coffee is extra delicious 
because it contains choice 
Latin-American coffees. . .
If you are able t6 help in any way call
-W R S r^ E rffrW IN T E r '
at 125 or contact
MGK-PARiaNSGM
AIN ItfCHT . tAi VLCHi. ALA
City Park on July 14, Pro-Rec fast- 
ballers nijiped Club 13, 7-6. .. 
Another war casualty may be on
the finest the world pro­
duces. 52-3c
r ’f~Pr
t . '  ^ ‘ ' is "i)
J I I
'i n n jr i .y ! &IS THE KELOWNA COUHIEK PAGE FIVE
M O DERN
LAUNDRY SERVICE
III I.aundry Scr%k:e i as (lifffrrnt fioiii tin: old lime 
Mivire as lujjlit IS flilirrent fmm tiay. Modern niaehin- 
ery, <fiMi|»imnl and metho(!H arc rcsjionsibic for llic 
clianf;c. Nowadays it is jiossililc lo conipletc laundry 
ervieewasliinf;. ironin}| and delivery—in only a frac­
tion of tile time it mad to take. 'I’liis makes the up-to- 
date laumlry practically indispemsahle to the housewife 
of today. Hive us a trial. Phone 123.
SE M I F IN IS H  .. . 9c lb. 12 lbs. for $1.00
F L A T  W O R K  S P E C IA L  ......  12 pieces. 60c
F IN IS H E D  W O R K  A  S P E C IA L T Y
ORCHARD CITY LAUNDRY
U.SE TH E  LAU ND RY
Mill Avc. Phone 123
Field, Forest 
and 
Stream
n  fES Cr^AtJ AT 88 TO LIVE IN  C A N A D A
N E W  O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N  & K E L O W N A
Sumnier Bus Schedule
C O M M E N C IN G  A U G U S T  1st, 1946
Subject to the consent of the Public Utilities Commission
Leave OK, M IS S IO N
7.30 a.m.
8.30 a.m.
9.30 a.m.
2.00 p.m.
4.45 p.m.
Leave K E L O W N A
8.00 a.m.
9.00 a.m.
11.00 a.m.
2.30 p.m.
5.30 p,.m.
Special Service TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY
6.15 p.m. 9.30 p.m.
As a leiniU ol a new consUtution Uio lale.it information supplied the 
adopted by liie U C. Interior Uis- Courier (lirouKh the courtc.sy of Jirn 
trict Game and Koreut Protective Treadcold. All lakcfs in the dls- 
A.'i.s<x'iatioii, Kelowna and District irict liave shown marked ]gain.s ex- 
Itod and Gun Club lias decided lo eept the omniiiresent Gkunacun 
remain aflllialed wiUi tile Interior Lake. Tiie followinj.; arc tlie re- 
body. jHirt.'C
Pormerly, botli Kelowna and Ver- OKANAGAN LAKJ-^—Slow . .. 
non were dissatislled with the "un- A few jjood one.s taken out at Peach, 
wieldy «et-up" of ttie constitution, land . . . Dccj) flsliiiu' witli wire 
and thoui’h Kelowna did not with- lines fpviiiK best results . . . usiii(' 
draw ns did Vernon, tlie club was on Stewarts, F.S.T.’s, and Wonders . . . 
Uie ver(’e of doing so, according to or ganif trolls . . . 
reports. Vernon uiipears to bo i;a- HEAVER LAKE—Many ll.sh be- 
tislied with tlie new cliange.s and ing taken out on Cary Hies, small 
is reported to bo moving to rejoin yellow and silver plugs . . . bouts 
the Association, available . . .
One of the main ciucstions yet to DEB LAKE CHAIN—Very good 
be settled appears to be the re- . . , Using Hies and plugs . . . Sed- 
zoning of the Interior organization, ge flics taking many fish . . . Boats 
Officials said that Kelowna and Ver- available . . . Cabin accommodation 
non will recommend that tticro be limited . . .
three districts: 1. I-'rotn Kamloops OYAMA LAKE—Nice catches bc- 
norlth to the Cariboo. 2. From Re- ing reported . . . Using flics, plugs
vclstokc west to Salmon Arm and and flatfish . . .
Boulli to Kelowna, a. From Peacli- WOODS LAKE—A  few fish taken 
land to the International Boundary on steel line, with Willow Leaf or 
and from Princeton to Grand gang trolls and worms . . ,
Forks. BEAR LAKE—Limit catches gua-
Dr. S. Z. Bennett, Salmon Arm, ranlecd hero . . . Using flics, spin- 
new president of tlie Interior As- tiers and worms . . . 'four bouts n-
Boclation, is reported to have in- vailable . . . Limited overnight ac-
ferred that this re-zoning would be coinmodation . . . New road being 
acceptable. made to cut down four mile walk ..
The location of the new $12,000 SILANNON LAKE—Perch Ashing 
ftsh hatchery for the Okanagan Val- good . . . Using worms . . .
Icy may bo decided in August or MARA LAICE^—Good . . . Using 
September. The B.C. Game Com- wire lines with plugs, Stewarts oi 
mission will accept rccommenda- gang trolls . . .  A  few big Grey 
lions of a suitable site from Dr. Cle- Trout being hooked . . . 
mens and his committee when they
S A I A M
J’l'
Mr*. Margaret Cullen, 88 years old, is assisted through customs by 
Airlines Stowardcss Linda Lucking, after she arrived at LaGuardki 
Field, New York, from Shannon, Eire. Mrs. Cullen, who said she had 
I ravelled all over the world, gave up her farm In Ireland to take her 
first trip by air and live with her sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Beer of Toronto 
nt., whom sh« had not seen in 25 years.
FIREPLACE
wartfiA every comer 
o f the room, . .
BUILDING
SUPPLIES
WANTS SCHOOL 
SIGN PAINTED
tone colors on the west side of the 
building.
The Gazette notice establishing 
the Okanagan School District was 
dated July 31, 1874. Mr. Weeks said 
that the present Benvoulin School 
was the first school in the interior. 
The original structure was torn
All departures from Kelowna City Bus Stop, 
corner Pendozi Street and Bernard Avenue
D A IL Y  E X C E P T  S U N D A Y
Signed (Mrs.) J.Dated Okanagan Mission, B.C. 
July 11th, 1948.
B. HALL
52-2C
SHUSWAP LAKE—Good trolling
make their inspection tour at that . . .  D f  T i l  D I M / '
time, it is reliably reported. SUGAR LAKE—Largo catches be- U W  I S U l L i / l l l i j
Good results are reported from the ing reported . . . Fish averaging a- 
fish trap between Woods Lake and bout one pound . . ,
Kalamalka Lake, though elimina- MABEL LAKE—No reports . . . Former Valley Resident Claims ^ o^wn In favor of the present one.
tion of carp is still a problem, pos- CARIBOO LAKE—Limit catches Benvoulin Had First School teacher for the school
sibilities of fertilizing Kalamalka being taken . ; . Fish small but nice TntPt-inr Angus McKenzie, of Pictou
Lake arc reliably reported to be . . . Boys’ Band C.anfp flnished, so • “  im e n o r  County, Nova Scotia. He walked
under consideration. boats available , v into the Valley with his blankets
A  special committee of the Ke- BELGO DAM- — An ambition of many years promp' and a bundle of school books on his 
lowna and District Rod and Gun up to one pound . .jJPisliing from C. E. Weeks to offer $15 to the back. He started teaching on Dec- 
Club has recommended that the Ok- banks and rocksrjV.titiRaad O.K. ... Kelowna School Board toward pain- ember 20 1875 at n 
anagan Lake Trout Derby be dis- OASI L A K E - G r e S f c - N o  re- ting “Benvoulin, 1875“ on the side  ^ k
continued for 1948 at least. During ports, but should be -Q,8i (^)( . .Road the present Benvoulin school. “  month. His meat, milk, butter,
the past two years the Derby Asso- rough . . .. ' ;ir;ts 'vy-t - For several years a trustee of this and fire wood were supplied
elation has accumulated a fund of POSTILL LAKE—Gpod., Ashing school, Mr. Weeks, who now resides * e e  by the settlers.
$2,000 which can only be used for reported here . . .  No boat's avail- in New Westminster, requested that The School Board is dealing with
the name be painted in large two- jyjj.. Weeks’ reguest.
Tb* H«AUUktor Firc|iljic« c/rcu/Mtea 
/••at to  every comer of the room and 
to adjoining rooma. Operatea like a 
warm-au fumaca. A correctly de- 
algneo form around which maaonry la 
built. Raaler to build—aaaurea 
8MOKBLES3 oi>cratioa. Cuts fuel 
Mila Coata but Uttle more Uian 
ordinary flrcplaca. Thouaanda in luo- 
ceaaful uaa. Aik us for complete in- 
formation.
COAL
DEALERS
Heatllator Fireplace i
W m . H A U G  S O N
Phone 66
Established
Coal Dealers
1892
Builders’ Supplies
Paste Paints
for all E X T E R IO R  S U R F A C E S , R O O FS , 
F E N C E S , etc.
easy to mix, simply add sufficient oil to proper 
consistency.
economical too, one gallon makes up to six gallons 
of paint.
attractive colors, comes in black, white, green, 
brown and red.
ideal for “making up your own” paint.
low  initial cost, per gallon, dependent on use you 
wish to put it to.
the propagation of sport fish in the able . . . Two mile walk 
Okanagan District. MISSION CREEK—Lots of small
Bear Lake Developed brook trout above Gallaghers’ and
FO R  E X C E L L E N T  JOB P R IN T IN G  S E E  T H E  C O U R IE R
With a view of providing a new Eight Mile
fishing spot and increasing the ac- M ILL CREEIK—A few nice trout
commodation, further development taken around Rutland . . .
at Bear Lake is planned by Harry STREAM FISHING—On west side
Raymer.'the new owner. This lake very good,-if you can find out where
is situated in the hills about 16 miles Ed. Scott goes . . . could be Deep
up from the highway and 24 miles Creek . . .
from the Westside ferry slip. -------------------------
r "
At' present cars can only get with­
in four miles of the camp. The new 
proprietor is reported to be slash­
ing a road through the remaining 
five miles and with the aid of a 
bulldozer he expects soon to have 
a properly constructed road, there-
SCOTT PLUMBING 
TO BUILD HERE
Construction of a $9,000 building
by doing away with the necessity
of taking supplies in by pack horse. week by W. L. Scott, man-
F L A S H
WAIT FOR PLASTIC FLOOR FINISH
. ,, ager of Scott Plumbing Company.
There is only one cabin at the work on the new premises, which 
site at present, but a number of be erected opposite .to the pre- 
boats are available. As fast as ma- gept plumbing office, is expected fb 
terial and labor can be obtained, gtart within the next week, 
further development will take place. The building will be 50 x 100 feet. 
The lake is .well stocked with Kam- and there will be ample show room 
loops trout and many fishermen space. Mr. Scott said the building 
are reported to have gone in there ^vill be constructed in such a way 
already this sumiher.  ^ second storey can be added
Fishing is improving, according to to the building if necessary.
D O r r  LET Ali iUFtSBSED
STO^AeM  MAKE YOU MISERABLE
After years of research and clinical success A B S O R -V IT €  is
now available. It Is a processed and pasteurized liquid prepration 
of a mineral peloid held in suspension^  containing inert alumina
and magnesia. Its action neutralizes excess acid in the stomach 
and relieves the symptoms. A t  your Druggist^ 16-oz. size  ^ $1.25.
the transparent liquid plastic finish— non-skid, 
dries quickly, for linoleum or wood floors —  
interior or exterior. RETURN TO CIVVY STREET - ABSoe -v i r i A  P R O D U a O F R A Y -V IT E  L A B O R A T O R IE S  LTD
Veterans P ly  Own Trade
AB-2
erne
Phone 859 Kerr Block
arren
Pendozi St.
No doubt individuals who are suf- ers. Don’t forget the name of the 
fering the greatest hardship as the firm—Patterson and Grooke^tele- 
result of Great War II are those phone 879-R.
who enlisted in the various branches - " . -■   —— —
“Sold in Kelowna by
BROWN’S PHARMACY LTD.] W. R. TRENCH LTD. IP. B. WILUTS & CO., LTD.__ _________________ L___1 • . ’ I • ■ . \ ■ r
The M cKenzie Co. Ltd.
— FREE DELIVERY
OATS QUICK QUAKER, 48-oz. pkg............ 20c
OVALTINE DeliciousIced 8-oz.16-oz. 58c98c
O K
Fort Garry,- Malkin’s Best, _  
r  a i l i  M arvell House, lb.
ALL-BRAN KELLOGG’S, large pkg. . 23c
SOUP CLARK’S TOMATO, 10-oz. tin 3 '"25c
GRANGE JUICE ,u. 2 '"45c
CERTO PECTIN , 25c
MEMBA SEALS p.. 9c
PREPARED MUSTARD 9c
DICED BEETS ayuiee. 2 '"  25c
SHINOU FLOOR WAX—------ iU-,- - :------ ^ - - 27c
WIDE MOUTH LIDS KERR MASON, doz. 25c
PASTRY FLOUR 30c
GRAPE NUT FLAKES, oz. pkg. :.... 2 19c
PUFFED WHEAT 2 '"12c
MEAT SAUCE 2 '"  35c
C A B B A G E , L E T T U C E . F IE L D  T O M A T O E S ,  
C E L E R Y . C U C U M B E R S , CARRO-TS
I he McKenzie Co. Ltd.
K E L O W N A ’S
iB^mard Ave.
MODERN FOOD STORE
Phone 214
of the service when they were in 
their late ’teens. Many of. them— 
youngsters so to speak—answered 
their country’s call as soon as they 
graduated from high school. On the 
other ' hand, there were those •who 
couldn’t wait, and they donned the 
King’s uniform before finishing 
school.
Now that the country is struggling 
to get on a peace-time footing again, 
these former ’teen-agers, who now 
have another four and five years 
added to their lives—suddenly find 
; themselves in a different position 
than those who held down jobs be-- 
fore the country went to war. 'They 
have had no business experience, 
and now face three alternatives— 
either going back to school to com­
plete their education, taking a 
chance of getting a job in the busi­
ness field—or going to work for 
themselves.
Such was the position faced by 
Glen Patterson and Dennis Crookes, 
20-year-old Kelowna youths, who 
received their discharge from the 
Canadian army early in the year. 
Both boys enlisted when they were 
18 years old and did their part in 
defeating the Axis powers. It was 
no easy task for a couple of youths 
to enter the competitive business 
world, and after surveying the op­
portunities in the Orchard City, they 
decided to make a bold move.
’That is why Kelowna now has its 
first Auto Laundry, located on the 
Vernon Road in the vicinity of the 
Kumfy Auto Kourt. A  telephone call 
to 879-R will bring one of the boys 
to any section of the city, and no 
matter how dirty an automobile 
may be, four hours later the motor­
ist will have it back comp'Jetely 
washed and simonized. Although 
the youths do not do any fender or 
body work, they have made arrange­
ments for the necessary repairs to 
be made in quick time. In other 
words, a motorist has nothing to 
worry about While his car is in the 
hands of Patterson and Crookes.
Patterson was barn in Kelowna 
and received his education in the 
Orchard City prior to enlisting three 
years ago. Crookes w^s bom . in 
Pcachland and also educated in Ke­
lowna. Prior to going into business 
with Patterson, he was employed 
by Victory- Motors, -where he learned 
a great deal about the mechanical 
end -of—ait-automobile,-------------- -------
M  E E T A N D  M I X  F R O  M  C O A S T  T O  C O A S T C A N A  DA
m i
€ 'lANADA 'S  Pacific Orchard Empire, rich and fruitful, where eye-filling acres of pastoral 
beauty blend into mountainous horizons.
The scenic attractions of the world-famous Okan­
agan Valley beckon to every tourist traveller in 
richly endowed British Columbia. A  visit to the orchards and 
packing plants of this great fruit producing district is an 
unforgettable experience.
B.C. will be host this year to thousands of American visitors* 
Mr. E. G. Rowebottonx B.C.'s Deputy Minister of Trade and 
Industry and President of the Canadian Association .of Tourtet 
Publicity Bureaus, predicts our greatest tourist season in his­
tory with benefits for every citizen of our province.
This message is the sixth of a series 
supporting the efforts of our Covern- 
meuVs Travel Bureau and Provincial 
Tourist Associations. Offered in the 
public service by
While some garages in the city 
give an automobile laundry service, 
P a^tterson and Crookes-believe these 
firms are too busy to give a com- 
plcte wa.shing- sorvic-CT-and-for-that-
U  H  I  f  I B  B  I  I  T  1 1  I  1  1  s  I  I  M l  Y E  B
reason they think their service will 
be appreciated by automobile own-
V  - A — N— O  U V  E R N— D^ i3 — R— I— M — S— B— i r N  A  D  A
_ ..  •!- , ■ ' .. - : \V.“. .vt.:.,............................. ,.v .... r : , : ..........
i '' ' /
t m
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E C 3 «E iM liiA i
ITCH
600 TOURIST 
CAMPS IN B.C.
VICTORIA -AVilh im.-re ttuin IKW 
ri.<»w ill opcraUOM, a 
tot il <>{ 7o iirw tourist camps
R’k trurl I ’rotdft. elmtut 
tmmt'u'ijU I t  i«'i li:ay rt'iw 
yvwr»l liijotfly iintatwl
tJeia vrilli gcritP, isKstw aloi
Cuttcum n
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t ne  are 
no'.v uii 'icr cunstiuction, it was an- 
i!s,i;n( < ft by tlio Hon. l./esl!c Eyre,**, 
,M;ni ter o f  Trade and im)u.stry.
'I'iic 1! C. Travel Hurcaii, Iiowi-vcr, 
e iiH'l .t wariunj; that at tl»e bfipti- 
nim; of next .'lea.ioii. Ihi.s province 
will li.uo- to .step up inomotlOM in 
Older to secure tourists. lUt'Ji titan, 
d.'irda of accommodation will have 
to lie maintained in order to keep 
loiin-.ts in itic province.
W&imgs im tiif! 'F ield  o f  Sports INTERNATIONAL BASEBALL LOOP 
SCHEDULE OVER
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Women in Sports
Sports Authorities Say Female 
Athletes W ill Never Equal Men
Hy A.V.L>.
rr ( n
looked iier btssl In a track .suit. Site 
iiated women and loved to beat 
llii'in , , Slie waa as toUjsh as raw 
liitie li'athcr.”
And yet, ticeoidinj' to Gallico. slie 
use. one of liic loneliest and most 
apiM-almj; eharaeters of all the yirl 
atlileles who attained jiroininetice. 
and rile was easy to understand. He 
tliouKlit tiiio bcctimo the jjrcalcst all 
round atlilele in the feminine coun­
try because ‘The would not or could 
with women at their 
own and best game—man-snatch­
ing. It was an escape, u compensa. 
tion. Site would beat them at ev­
erything else they tried to do.”
Hut her dislike and contempt for
Okanoj'.au I*'inally Wins Game 
by licfcatinj’ Orcliard City 
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cut short and seldom bothered to 
comb, had grown out and had a 
stylish permanent wave. Tlicrc
■/FPPFP
JT M jP
m s u m
*w».tW(j,
■ This pure, wholesome product of 
the sugar cane is a valuable, prac­
tically indispensable home cooking
ingredient----for sweetening hot
cakes, in baking cakes, cookies and 
pics. Rogers’ Golden Syrup is a 
handy, economical food, easy to use.
“Do you tliink women will ever sippi, out galloped all the best wo- 
outdo men in sports?" in< n sprinters of the world in tlie
'l'hi.s question was put to tlie 100 metros in Olympic Games in compete 
writer tlie otlier week. Cauglit un- llerlln. The Pole.s accused Mis.s 
preiiared, I mumbled soinctlilng to Stcplicn.s of being Mr. Stephens, 
tlic cffcel tliat I didn't tliink tliey Tliere liad been two cases, one in
would. Wliew! Did I stick my Czcdtoslovakia and one In England,
neck out! where a masculine lady hud, witti . , , ,
"Yon'ro Just like nil the other men. llu; aid of a surgeon, transformed “ U things fcmlmne changed when
Prejudiced and sclEce itrcd," she tierself Into a p.seudo gentleman, hccame u professional, he says,
glared at me, and proceeded to toll The Polish objectors thought they tomboy in her had var
me oir in a way peculiar to herself, had spotted number three. *’nir which she formerly
Feebly I tried to protest, but before The women athletes pass in rc- 
I uttered my second word, she cut view before tlie Intrepid sports 
me olT short. writer. "Hero come the golf gals
"Oh 
ed
^Deciding to approach the subject ones can wallop tlie ball 230 yards ^Ports ensemble w*
diplomatically, I countered with the on the drive, but the women’s game b'ave tor the changeover was uiai be- advised that Okanogan
(luestion “ Do you know of any wo- is played on or around the greens ” >11 a professional she became even ^ .jj  ^ return match hero tills
man who has beaten a man at the . . . Listen closely and you will oiorc of a eelcwlty than before, a Sunday. This exhibition, together
same game?” As an afterthought I hear their inarching song; ‘Meow began to attract men scheduled senior "B“ Prln-
immediately added; “A ll things be- . . . Meow!’ . . . 'I’he game Is a na- '* more. cctoii-Kclowna fixture, will provide
ing equal, of course.” tural reagent for the caltlncss that Going back to generalities, he ac- f;,„s with a twin bill fare. First game
She must luivc been ready for the Is in woman. ciised the female athletes of being j,(.ts underway at 2.30.
question. At least she didn’t hedge. “Next the tennis ladies . . . Look “wretched sports”, with few cxccp- R U E
No, she didn’t know exactly of any at the shoulders on them, the fore, tions. But, he explained, they are Kelowna .... O i l  001 0 4 0—7 14 4
instance, but she had heard of some, arms and the legs. Those legs! The not deliberately so, but It la be- okanogan .. 000 230 003—8 8 5
And she had read some time ago quick stops and starts and running cause they are women and no wo- iGlibisld, Lelsmclstcr (G) and 
of some expert who predicted that docs knot up the muscles ahd tnakc man ’’plays fair in any kfiid of Newton; Hamilton and K. Wells, 
in the not too distant future, women them hard and lumpy and do some- competition against another woman 
athletes would equal, if not pass, thing to the knees, too. if she can help it, and usually she
the marks set by the men. Further Water IVIaiclcns cannot . . . Man’s competitive spirit
information she declined to give. beauty chorus of women ^“ rives from a desire to play . . .  a
) . I didn’t mean to got you ril- in their .ough. tweedy clothes, wltli unaccustomed make-up on hci
It’s just that women don’t seem a sturdy stride, hips and slioulders Lice and also, when last he saw her,
ct the breaks they deserve.” a-swiiig . . , Some of the huskier sbe was wearing an atlractive' . ' A .. . . .  ....  .. __11_ ____I.. siinrf.s nn.sernhie TllO reason hC —... . .
Tile Soulli Oiian.igaii Intel nation­
al Ha.-eball I.eague sehedule is ov­
er..for this year at lea.st. But before
liou ing out. OKanog.ui, Wa.sli., made 
tlie win eohinin at last, as they were 
tiande<l an !l-7 victory on a silver 
platter by Kelowna, last Sunday.
Playing on Okaiiogun's dirt dlu- 
tnoiid. tlie visiting Kelowna nine 
were generou.s to u fault us they 
missed tlieir golden elianec of flnl- 
sliitig in a blar.e of glory. AnoUicr 
win on Sunday would have meant 
three struiglit over American squads.
Kelowna had no trouble lilttlng 
the hometown otterings, but they 
had considerable dlfllculty in liand- 
sliod. j,j pitching and
In lidding.'’riie tying run in the last 
of the ninth was forced in by a 
free base on balls, and the winning 
counter came in right after that on 
miscue at .shortstop. Okanog- 
aiiother gift in the fifth on 
issued by Kelowna.
Officials of the Kelowna Baseball
cgular saving o f even a small
Ku r t io n  o f  y o u r  in c o m e  s o o n  ccoines a habit that will stand you 
in good stead wlien you have the 
opportunity to make a sound invest­
ment, or need funds in tin emer­
gency. Open an account with us 
now, and make u practice o f 
depositing amounts regularly.
THE CAM DIAN B A M  
OF COMMERCE
Kelowna Branch:
P. N. G IS B O R N E , Manager
PO R  E X C E L L E N T  JO B  P R IN T IN G  S E E  T H E  C O U R IM B
Investigating Uie matter, I became |,j ..port, the swimmers and divers 
convinced that she was badly mis- Powerful shoulders they all
woman's springs from the necessity 
to survive, to perpetuate herself.
LOCAL REGAHA  
CONTESTANTS
i  t t   l  i - f l l  t v ll ''ivv, lo pvipetunia- uviscii. _ _ _  t t fr 'lS r  AiVAnE/'C '
informed. Even she admitted a few i,’ tl^ose water maidens. bu tVeir SET NEW MARKS
THE B.C.SUGAR.REEININGiCO. LTD;
days later that she was wrong. And muscles are long, smooth, and flat 
as to her ’ authority , whoso name _ _ _ aijQu(. those dogs. Rc-
I never learned, she said that he train—all little swimmers have big
,I felt relieved that it was a man feet. Never saw a good lady swim-
turned out to be a “crackpot” who,
with his contentious claim, 
the headlines momentarily.
made mer with small feet.some lovely laces in
though
unable to approach a contest of any
kind from the same angle that a Irene Strong and Peter Salmon, 
man does . . . Unattractive girls former Regatta winners, are still 
are usually comparatively good at it. Appearing at Vancouver’s ICIt- 
I port- Pretty giirlp. are not.” silano Pool on July 12th, in the Jub-
There are phaflft he vvas more de- Hee International swim meet, they
the ranks, iiny.0thBr. That was the grabbed the lion’s share of honors,
appearance; female sport af- outdistancing the field in practlc-
A // Yours
TO W ORRY A B O U T
Unless you shift the burden
X  i  l i  O U i l  snorts briefly S s  Tomethh?^ like , track ath- ^er a trying «mtest. He describes ally every event they entered
T s ^ E S ’c l S  m y t K ^  h, feeim gsW lorfuHy. Here _are No new marks were set but
F>-
this. Though classic mythology of- throwers 
ten pictures women as huntresses Most of them have
i lfflgsoigiiilorfull ar  they
iomo excerpts The tennis ladies show that their recent sensational
and Funners is J^fttirtrace of hard faces. And those legs! Talk ^Suble trying to catch victories of the week before in the
their real athleH^^ their breathl and blow out of O - Canadian swimming championshipsactivity 
middle of the 19th century.
When a rolalivo or friend names you 
in his Will os executor o f his estate, the time will 
come, {if you survive him), when everything that is his, 
—  business, investments, debts and family problems—  
will be all yours r— to worry about.
. a t  those sprinters 
Croquet -The freaks bring up the shaped mouths like netted fish
at Hamilton were well deserved.
was one of the first outdoor snorts "’'jm a Thei r hair escapes invariably from Salmon set one new record by him-
guard,” he wrote. These, which he bandeau and looks frowsy . . . self and assisted in another at the
7 b y ° i&  one ■ '5 'r  pignut Samijtonjhow;.
vamp for voune-men and women T“ u''iT’ ------  T*“  ---- taxi aance-nau staged a prizengnt At Vancouver, Salmon copped the
^ ^ e  f ir s f  woman’s and had been rapped on her chin 100 metres freestyle and breast-
ment was held in 1881 the first wo- u ^ - a   ^ decries their a little harder than was good for stroke. Peter was also a member of
 ^ bodies, hard faces and cheap minds.” ^ er. She proceeded to come all a- two winning relay teams, the 150
After knocking them about he has seams and stagger glas- metres senior medley and the 200
n o 'r ta in  a m r tn n f  rur rrn n n  e n v  ^  . . • «3c=» o  ____________________ -_____
men’s golf tournament in 1895. Cy- ..........x.. ........
^  ^ certain a ount of good to say
90s. Basketball vras B^st played by these champions . . .  “But sex- 
women in 1892. Field hockey has unattractive, all of them?
been popular m womens ^schools  ^  ^definite
sy-eyed,with sagging jaw and wis- metres junior freestyle, 
py, drooping hair, Tike an old char- Miss Strong won both the 200 
woman on a bender . . . The girl metres freestyle and the 100 metres
breaststroke. George Athans, who
if  you ore a busy man or oro not ox- 
perienced in 'estate administration, you would find 
that arranging for Probate, valuing Assets, establishing 
Debts, paying Succession Duties, dealing with Invest­
ments, setting up Trusts, making Distributions, and attend­
ing generally to the many details o f Administration, 
would be more than you could handle, with justice to 
either the estate, the heirs, or your own affairs.
and cc^Ueees since the early 20th , a aemuie golfers should feee themselves when breaststroke. eorge t a s, o
centu^ TOe first rational cham- ^ese top-flight swimmers, they squat down on the green and is entering diving competitions atcentury. iiisi iipi-iuiiar J" t , divers, skaters, fencers, tennis-play-__ _ ___  --r- _____ fv.:<= vpar’= Tjpvatta nn n K.-niiant
fnToti:^ ? o ™  ™  sfc^®2 Sctiom  ^ oF corrugaton; to^tody^a ^uI l  showing for the 6.000 fans.
swimming, fencing, track and field 
athletics and other sports, having 
made many excellent records._ The
screw up their faces into a series this year’s Regatta, put on a brilliant 
f gati s  study 
when they waggle before a drive.
athletics and other sports, having As people, most of them are poor They gj-e imitating men and they quite, to matter.”
specimens, jealous, petty, spiteful, just look silly.” He holds no brief _ Considering his other views, Gal-
Should this happen to you, the thing to 
ao is appoint The Royal Trust Confipony your Agent, 
to administer the estate, which would relieve you o f all 
but superficial functions as executor.
bad-mannered, spoiled for the men, but maintains that wo- speaks quite highly of the wo-
programs of the and yet withal gay and exciting, men swimmers. Some of that next
a a x g c ; vrx a n d  a K c in l l i fA l ’v  crsjTn#i T T i a -v  ,  .  W 6 6 khave included a 
events for women only since 1922.
WINDOW-DRESSER for a large department store, Joyce 
Kimpson has an eye for “effects” that draw customers. She’s 
critical about com flakes too. “Kellogg’s for me!” says Joyce. 
“They’re swell any time. As an after-theatre snack . . .  or at 
bedtime . . . and of course at breakfast!” 4 out of S Canadian 
housewives agree with Joyce, vote Kellogg’s Com Flakes for 
flavour , . . shown by surveys year after year! Kellogg’s are 
economical, cost less than Ic  a serving. Easy to digest, always fresh i 
Kellogg’s Com Flakes are sometimes hard to find—but worth 
looking fori Made by Kellogg’s in London, Canada.
T H E  W O R K M E N ’S C O M P E N S A T IO N  A C T
NOTICE
TO EMPLOYERS
Effective August 1st, 1946, any employer engaged in the busi­
ness of LAND SURVEYING, AUCTIONEERING, or operation of 
a PRIVA’TE SCHOOL, PRIVATE CLUB, NURSING HOME, 
DENTAL LABORATORY, BARBER SHOP. HAIR DRESSING 
ESTABLISHMENT or BEAUTY PARLOUR, PEIOTO TAKING 
or PHOTO PRINTING SHOP, STOCKYARD or BROADCAST­
ING S’TATION (exclusive of players and artists) and having 
THREE OR M:ORE employees (other than members of the family 
of the employer) is deemed to be engaged in an industry under 
the WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION ACT.
Effective August 1st, 1946, any employer engaged in the busi­
ness of operating PRIVA'TE HOSPITALS, JANITOR SEHVXCE, 
FLOOR POLISHING or FLOOR WAXING SERVICE, MOTION 
PICTURE HOUSEiS and other 'THEATRES, GOLF COURSES, 
BASEB.4.LL PARKS, CEMETERIES. AMUSEMENT PARKS, 
HORSE RACE COURSES, ICE and ROLLER RINKS, BOWLING 
ALLEYS. BILLIARD PARLOURS and PARK OPERATIONS 
(e.Kcluding in all cases players and artists) and having any work­
men employed therein (other than members of the family of the 
employer) is deemed to be engaged in an industry under the 
WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION ACT.
brave and absolutely game. They ^now better.
But comparative performances? mo% mefi ^ bea?" nain’ anTd^iscS^ But for courage, (that is the phy- 
Not a chance. So. say such eminent discom- gj^gj j^ g stresses.) the abibty
sports authorities as Paul GaUico, • • • to overcome pain and physical dis-
Grantland Rice, Bob Considine, Greatest Atniete comfort and carry on, nothing can
Henry McLemore and others. Why? In his estimation the greatest wo- beat them on two or four legs. 
The records speak for themselves, man athlete that ever lived, cer- “When it comes to gameness they 
There has always been a goodly dif- tainly the greatest of our time,” was can look any man in the eye—and 
ference between the best that each Gertrude Ederle, who on August 6, very often pass him.” 
sex can do. And there w ill always 1926, swam the English Channel Well, Mr. Gallico really takes the 
be, they claim. from France, to England, in 14 hours top-rating women athletes to task,
Just for example. Men can do and 31 minutes, and was the first doesn’t he? And he draws one ba­
the 100 metres in 10.3. When a wo- woman ever to accomplish this feat, sic conclusion on which others a- 
man makes it in 11.4 seconds, she “No other woman athlete in any gree. (Many, perhaps most of us; 
is oftentimes suspected of masquer- line of sport has ever come close to do not agree with his viewpoints on 
ading as a male. The masculine has this performance as a demonstration sportswomen generally.) And that 
swam 100 yards in 52 seconds. A  girl of skill, stamina, courage, and in- is, women can never be good.enough 
takes one minute and three seconds domitable will.” Seven British girls to excel men. The way he puts it 
for the same distance, or eleven se- have since done the trick, he re- is: ”No matter how good they are,
lates, but none of tiieiw within-an ~they can never--be—good—enougl
■“Mnscle Molls” ' V
Sr, of all the hundreds of girl
In my search, for tte  refuting in- athletes who attained fame and pub- 
formatiim, I  was partiralarly ^  jyjjg  ^g^grle was the only^one
with some things Paid G ^ c o  had GaUigg remained com-
to say on the subject of female ^ih- nletelv unsnoiled bv it She was 
letes—“mtiscle molls” he called was
Conversely, and in consideration for the 
friend you might yourself appoint, be sure to name 
The Royal Trust Company in your own Will os executor 
ondSrOstee o f your estate, to act alone, or with a 
relative or friend os co-executor or adviser.
it often pays in many ways 
to have the job we// done.
TMi
CORPORATE
SECURITY
HOTAL TBUST
COMPANY PERSONALSERVICE
V A N C O U V E R  
626  PEND ER  W., M A  8411 
G EO RG E O. VALE, M ANAG ER
them. never bitter over lost opportunities."V__oil T.O,. never complained and never rude
generation ago they were funny in wholly lovable person.”
a mild way . because they tried to best all-round woman per-
play competitive games and at the former the country has ever known, 
same time retain their maidenly was a “hard-bitten, hawk-nosed, 
modesty. To-day they manage to thin-mouthed little hoyden from 
be amusing for exactly the opposite "Toxas by the name of Mildred Did- 
reason; they play with complete rikspn, but her nickname was 
abandon and exposure,' and as if ‘Babe’.” She was a champion sprin- 
that were not enough, the mores hurdler, and javelin thrower,
and morals of the times have made could also play basketball, ten-
possible deliciously frank and, bio- pool and billiards, swim, golf 
logical discussions in the columns ^Be eighties, throw a basebaU
of the newspapers as to whether a football, and also be pretty
this or that famous woman athlete handy with her mitts when called 
should be addressed as ‘Miss,’ upon for it. Actually, he admitted, 
’Mrs.,’, ‘Mr.’ or ‘It’.” there was hardly a sport that she
It is important for obvious rea- could not do better than average 
sons to observe that he is talking for a girl.
of famous personages, not every “ She was the muscle moll to end 
sportswoman. He goes on to des- all muscle molls, ’ the compete girl 
cribe how a Miss Helen Stephens, athlete . . .  She had a boy’s body, 
a big rangy school-girl from Missis- slim, straight, curveless, and sne
VISCOUNT ALEXANDER AT STAMPEDE
Effective August 1st, 1946, all employees of SCHOOL BOARDS 
(including teachers), MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS, MUNICl- 
PxVL LIBRARY BOARDS, PARK BOARDS, MUNICIPAL 
CE.METERY BOARDS, MUNTCIPAI. WATER BOARDS, TOWN 
PLA.N'NING BOARDS, or other MUNICIPAL bodies who are not 
already co%’cred under the WORKMEN’S COMPENSA’TION ACT 
are deemed to be within the scope of the ACT.
iI a - ' /
Such employers are now required to register with the Board 
by submitting an estimate of their payroll expenditure from 
.\ugust l.st to December 31st, 1946. Fomw for this purpose may 
be obtained from this office, together ndth such other information 
as may be required.
k- f
T ile  Workmen’s Compensation Act provides that an employer 
who has not registered with the Board, may be held liable for 
tile cost of an accident occurring prior to such registration, in 
addition to the regular assessments.
Address inquiries to:—
The W O R K M E N ’S C O M P E N S A T IO N  B O A R D
411 Dunsmuir St.,
Vancouver, B.C.
„
It i l X.
0
DAYS
Now that repatriation needs 
have eased, releasing equipment for 
civilian service, you can once again enjoy 
comfortable family travel on Canadian National. You 
can plan your trip with confidence that in CN ’s 
friendly, expert care it will be a pleasure all the way. 
You’ll find travel more like old times again.
LET CN HELP PLAN YOUR TRIP
iin
VT«.V’' J* or©
/
■ , ,A » -  'f
This is a 10-g.iHon Stetson worn by Viscount Alexander at the Cal- 
gjr>' stampede, where he led the opening parade. Rube Ward, the 
Atampede president, is at tlie LEFT
Wherever you want to go, you’ll find your Canadian 
National ticket office eager to help plan your 
itinerary, arrange train reservations, etc.
Talk it over with Canadian NatlonallSrst,
TO E V E R Y W H E R E  I N C A N A D A
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ALLOW THREE 
CITY ZONING 
BYLAW APPEALS
GOVERNOR-GENERAL DRIVES TRAIN
Threc-rnan Board Turns Down 
One Appeal Contrary to 
Zoning; Ilcgulations
Bicycle Accessories
B IC Y C L E  P E D A L S ; pair .................... $1.50 and $1.75
K U B B E K  M U D F L A P S ; pair ................................... 75c
C Y C L E  M A S C O T S  .................................................... 50c
B A T T E R Y  L A M P S  .............................  $L50 and $2.00
H A N D L E B A R  ST E M S  ....................................... $1-25
Limited Number of G E N E R A T O R  O U T F IT S  .... $6.50
S A D D L E S  ................................................................. $4.75
B IC Y C L E  O IL  .............................................. 25c and 15c
C H IL D S ’ R O L L E R  S K A T E S  ...............................  $3.00
W IR E  B A S K E T S  ...... ....................  $L10, $1.75, $1.90
F L A T  S T E E L  F R O N T  C A R R IE R S  ..................  $2.75
S IN G L E  C E L L  P E N L IG H T S , complete ............  55c
CAMPBELL’S BICYCLE SHOP
Corner of Abbott Street and Park Avenue
'Ou' Ihuird of ApiH'.il ricrntly al- 
lo'.vrd three iippc.il'; airiiiii' t the City 
zoniii!: bylaw, but ti jechd a fourth 
on the pnnmda it is eontrary to ron- 
ini; reKulations.
The Uifee-tnati Ixiard. coiniio&itd 
of D. K. Gordon. K. T, Abbott and 
A. W. Hfunillon. allowed the api>eal;i 
of G«'orf;e C. .Sexsiiiith for the con- 
utruelion of a buiklini' in the vicin- 
Uy of the okl brickyard in the nor- 
tlicrn flection of tbc city; the Ihiltsh 
American Oil Corniiany to move oil 
lankfi fmin 1(J7 Kllia to 177 Ellis 
Street, nnd the a;ipeal of W. T. 
Green and Hoy Sinilh. fni.sti.es for 
the Free M eflK K list Church, for 
buikllru; an luldilion to the pi(;«cnt 
preinifio.'i at 191 Kichler Street. Tlio 
appeal of the Imperial Oil Co. for 
the addition of n 12,tM)0 p.alktn stor- 
aj;o lank was rejected.,
THREE GIRLS 
ENJOY 2,000 
MILE JOURNEY
• L E C K IE 'S  C O L U M B IA  -  L E C K IE 'S
<
to
Heavy going underfoot doesn’t worry the man 
who wears Leckie’s Columbia W o rk  Boots.
They’re made from rugged, pliable leathers and 
their careful construction ensures foot-protec­
tion, comfort and long, active wear. See 
Leclcie’s Columbia W ork  Boots at your dealers.
S WORK BOOTS
Q Q Q . B Q i g S e Q B  B '  B  'B3 B  13
B
T i
Genuine Whitehall 
C A S T IN G  RODS
$ y .50 $ J 5-00
C H E R R Y  F IT T E R S
C U R T A IN  RODS
Genuine K IR C H ,
extends to 4$ ins.
S IL E X  C O F F E E  
. M A K E R S
8 cup size, J4 ^2 5
SM O K E R S ’ S T A N D
^■95  .$g,50 $ ^ 5 -00
R O L L E R  S K A T E S
for children $2.50
per pair
R U B B E R O ID  R O O F IN G
35-lb. weight; per roll  .............. ................... . $2.00
45-lb. weight ; per roll  ......................................  $2.75
' 55db. weight; per roll ..............,........................... . $3.55
180 square feet in roll, complete with nails and cement.
IN S U L A T E
2
your home with
S P U N  R O C K W O O L
in bulk or in batts, 15x48.
P O C K E T  K N IV E S
Sheffield stainless steel- 
2 blades, ' 
each ..... 1..... $2.95
SUPER HEALTH ALUMINUM WARE
flVie luive ft complete range of Tea Pots, Tea Kettles,
Roasters, etc.
Genuine
S O V E R E IG N
D IN N E R W A R E
66-piece set 
service for 8
$ 3 6 . 5 0
I IT
219 Bernard Ave. Phone 1
V ! ;;
Aimini; ot seeing a.f much of the 
country as their pocketbooks would 
allow, three local girls left hero on 
July 1st, armed only with pack- 
sacks, a road map, a world of faith 
In the generosity of the travelling 
motorist—and for self protection,^ a 
stiletto, a jack-knife and a hat pin.
The three intrepid hitch-hikers, 
Bcrgetta Schleppc and Monica and 
Ursula Mercer, sunburned, tired but 
happy, returned eleven days_ later 
after covering 2,000 miles visiting 
four States and Alberta. Spokes­
woman for the trio. Miss Schlcppe, 
familiarly nicknamed “Spud,” still 
suffering from the clTccts of a cold, 
avowed that “ they wouldn’t have 
missed it for the world.”
Excitement, thrills, novelty, 
frights, heat, cold, hunger, dirt. All 
that and more they knew at one 
time or another. Sleeping in barns, 
haymows or under trees; going two 
days without even a face wash; 
clammy with the heat of the broil­
ing sun; soaking up rain from lead­
en skies. “Oh, but it was fun! That’s 
the way for a holiday!” she declared.
. Dressed in slacks, carrying swea­
ters and a raincoat each, they were 
riot long in reaching Spokane. They 
then rode for 170 miles on the rear 
of a truck loaded with bags of ce­
ment, traversing Idaho into Montana 
and on to Yellowstone Park.
From there they hitch-hiked to 
Calgary, and later returned to Spo­
kane,' but not without getting the 
“scare of our lives.”
Late one evening they were let 
out at Browning, Montana, which 
“Spud” described as in .the heart of 
an Indian reservatiori. A ll around 
were people, but riot a paleface was 
to be seen. With hearts snugging 
against their tongues,' they burst 
into the hotel. There—they let loose 
a pent-up sigh. -A white man! Yes— 
a white man. Thei hotel clerk. “Were 
we glad! Brother!” she exclaimed.
’Their fears were gradually allay­
ed. Thederk  told them that the red- 
men, and women, too, were well 
educated and really genial folk. 
There was an Indian Mission close 
by.
Next morning, Indian waitresses 
served them in the dining room. Fin­
ding them intelligent and well man­
nered, they put the travellers com­
pletely at ease. '
One thing "Spud,” Mickey and Ur- 
sy a^eed upon. liTieir faith in the 
motorist was justified. They never 
had any trouble with any of the 
^ o n o r^ ^ a n d d h e -a m punt-^ f--w aIfcing  
was negligible. Siibsisterice money 
for each aiiiounted to around $40.
: Even at thrit, they were still glad 
to get back. But—you guessed it— 
they were not so h^ppy about go­
ing back to work!
ALLOW EXTRA 
TIRE FOR 160 
ARMY TRUCKS
WILL OBSERVE 
VALLEY FARM 
SAFETY WEEK
» lit y tti 1.1'* • ti.v 111',tit way i*U
tiiiit", i.iit.i lAcj-y furim’ r slumld 
insist on hi'iiM'kM'pitiji in the
!).ij t) in sin- iisuj in itic liosnc,
Applications for Vehicles Close 
July 2‘) — Draw Takes Place 
July 31
Viscount Alexander of Tunis, Canada’s new Governor-General, re­
ceived last-minute information from vclcrnn engineer, Frank Cranston, 
before taking over the throttle of a Canadian Pacific Railway locomotive 
in the Canadian Rockies. Viscount Alexander, no novice at railroading, 
drove the mighty "5900” Class engine on a 15-car train from Field to 
Golden, 35 miles in the spectacular mountain country of British Columbia. 
Frank Cranston, who has been driving the big fellow in the Rockies for 
many years, is an alderman of the city of Rcvclstoke, when he isn’t on 
the rails.
OYAMA WESTBANK
OYAMA — The regular monthly 
meeting of the United Church Lad­
ies’ Aid was held on Wednesday, 
July 17. Mrs. O. W. Hcmbling and 
Mrs. W. Cameron were welcomed 
as new members. Visitors for the 
afternoon were Mrs. J. Freeman and 
JVIrs. John Somerset. Final plaits 
were made for the bazaar to be held 
on. August 7. Tea was served later 
by Mrs. H. Somerset and Mrs. 
Brown.
A bazaar will be held in the 
Community Hall on Wednesday, Au­
gust 7, under the auspices of the 
Ladies’ Aid of the Oyama United 
Church. There w ill be a needle, 
work table with children’s clothes, 
aprons and fancy work, also novel­
ties arid woodwork; a white ele­
phant stall and home produce. Tea 
will also be served during the af- 
temoon.
WESTBANK — Miss M. J. Dobbin 
and Dr. W. Dobbin left last Tuesday 
to motor to Vancouver. They will 
be the guests of their sister, Mrs. 
Watts, of Eburne, B.C.
Allan Parker left on Tuesday for 
a week’s vacation in Vancouver.
Matt Hicks left on Wednesday 
for Penticton after spending a few 
days in Kamloops. ■ Mr. Hicks will 
be with the B.C. Forestry Service 
for the next few months.
An ix lia  till’ will be pioviiUil 
w ith n.H'ti of the 1.71 tlircf (juai tci 
toil tnii’l;;; and l’!» thn'O-tnii trucks 
which will be dn lnbutcU to farmer;:, 
of K iiti’-ii Columbia by War AM.ets 
CoiI'oialion. according to word re­
ceived by C. A. Hayden, recretary 
of tlie li.C. Federation of Agrlcitl- 
ture.
Tlie drawing fur the ItiO winners 
will lake place in Vancouver July 
31.st, and all application form.s. 111 
led in and accorttprinied by the nec­
essary clieipie, must be in the liands 
of J. W. Car inicltael. tire B.C. Feder­
ation of Agricnlturc'.s leprcscnta- 
tive. Room 142,') Marine Ijuildlng. 
Vancouver, by July 29.
Last week end word was received 
by Mr. Hayden that spare tires for- 
tlie 3-lott tfuekir would bo available. 
Wlion it was first learned Ural siKue 
lire;; would not be jirovided with 
any of tire 100 velileles. Hie B.C. 
Federation of Agriculture made v i­
gorous protest.s to Hie Canadian Fc- 
dcr-ation of Agriciilturo itnd to War 
Assets Corporation and it.s protest 
was eventually honored.
'Truck Prices
The truclrs to be dr-awn will be 
21) (1942) 3-ton Ford trucks. $840.10; 
2 (1940) 13 cwl. trucks, $391.02; 10 
(1941) 13 cwt. trucks, $435.43; 1J9 
(10-12) 13 cwt. trucks, $470.97.
These prices include extra tires. 
If the farmers do not want tires 
then the reduction would bo: $00.50 
for the 3-ton ti-uck; $37.42 for the
1940 .G-ton truck; $41.08 for the
1941 .)4-ton truck; $45.05 for the 
1042 .i:i-ton truck.
• The 100 farmers whose names are 
drawn will also have to secure li­
cences and regi.stration and the cost 
for the 3-ton trucks from August 1 
to December 31 will bo $05.42, and 
for the .>4-ton trucks for licence 
and registration, $47.92. Whether the 
licence and registration vyill be se­
cured through the War Assets Cor­
poration’s oflice, Vancouver, or 
through the Government Agertt’s 
oflice at Vernon has not yet been 
decided, but Mr. Carmichael will in­
form the winners before the dis­
tribution is made from the Vernon 
! military camp around August 9 or 
10.
Tl.c Ho.tia .’f Diu'vim;. i>f Hie Ok- 
.ui ij;.!!! C • ;it)Vi.‘ ( “tcasriciy As- 
.'.(n.'iiitiou h;i\ c <lv:« luri d the wi-ck 
July 21 to 27 1:; to be "F.-MIM 
bAFFTY WEKK" m Hiv Norili Ok- 
.in.ig.m. ’rliKS actiim was taken by 
the board at tluir regular director::' 
ini’Clliig liold In the board mim eif 
tlio Vcnioit Fruit Union on July 17. 
'Itic .’vrcretuiy «>f tbc tiin.iHltiUi.in, 
Fverard Clarke, informed the boanl 
that Prc.iidcnl Trnmaii had dcdarcil 
tin* week of July 21 to 27 n;t National 
l-'iinn Safely Week in Uniteti btatc;;. 
It wa.s |)ointcel i«nt that .’>3 farm [h-o - 
()lo dll' each day owing to avoklable 
accident;; in North America. Three 
farm people are injured every min. 
nte on the farms of HiIm continent.
During the torthcoming year, 53 
farm dwellers will die every day 
unles;: every farm re;iident cun be 
nuide to realizi' tliat ho or sho tmud 
le.arn wind are h.a/.ard;; on the farm, 
in the home, and on the hlghwayK.
Every farm resident i:; beinj! iisk- 
ed to t'o-o|>erate in olliriin.-itlni' such 
ha/ards as un;;jife building;;, junk 
tilled yards, botuds willi rusty nails, 
:daiting fires with kei'Oseno, .storing 
inflammable liiiulds in unnmrlted 
containers, liriving e;ir:; or trucks 
witli faulty brakes. lights or \vjnib 
shield wilier::.
Even the cllmhiation of all inc- 
chanicul hazards will iiot stop acci­
dents unless every pei'son oft the 
farm adopts sjtfc living habits, 'nUs 
can bo done by developing a tend-
Ibnks "W'lval do >"vi mean by 
ti KiO).- me t»..it I -.In’nM never scrid 
lo\ ;.en to the iX'Uldry? ’
Jmk»- •“ 'Well, he’® *ii> Kieeu the 
cow;. im;:Iil l at him.’’
Lacrosse
Okanajjan League
ARMSTRONG
vs.
KELOWNA
C IT Y  P A R K  
8.30 p.m.
TUESDAY
J U L Y  30th
Ailinissioii; Adults, 35o 
Clilldrru. 15a
Tlie fa.stest suinincr game. 
Come ami .support the 
home team.
CVCotocy sez
The cherry season for the ‘West- 
bank District came to an end for 
the packers bn Thursday, with the 
odd box being shipped to the end 
of the week. ‘ ■ '
LIGHT POLES 
ALL ERECTED 
AT PEACHLAND
The local branch of the Canadian 
Legion w ill hold a public demon­
stration of life saving and artificial 
respiration in the near future, ex­
act date to be announced later. Mrs. 
Gray, who is an- experienced. in­
structor, w ill come from. Vernon. 
Andy Spencer is in charge of' the
arrangements. „♦ • •
A  B C.F.G.A. rileeting was held 
on Wednesday evening, July 17, in 
the Community Hall with 27 per­
sons present. T. D. Shaw-McLaren 
acted as chairman. Several matters 
came up for discussion, among 
which were housing for orchard! 
help, picking prices for apples and 
pears, and the Marketing Act.
Miss Lois Douglas, of Calgary, is 
a guest of Miss Olivemay Blackey.
'W'm. Stewart arrived home from- 
the Coast on Wednesday. . j
Martin Len Riley, who had recen- ; 
tly been discharged from the armed; 
forces, .will take over the. irianage-; 
ment of the' B.C. Power Commis-j 
sion electric light plant in West-! 
bank. F. C. TayloL who has been: 
employed by the Westbank Utilities', 
for the past year and. a half, will be 
retained on the staff and will work 
the A p.m. to 12 p.m. shift. Mr. 
Riley is residing with Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Taylor for the time being..
VICTORIA — The B.C. Power 
Commission has completed the er­
ection of poles for the connecting 
line between Peachland and West- 
bank and the stringing of the wire 
conductor is well advanced, it was 
announced by Premier John Hart. 
It is expected to have' the small hy­
dro-electric plant at Peachland and 
the large Diesel plant at Westbank 
working in parallel about the 1st 
of August.
The foundation has been complet­
ed for the new diesel power plant 
at Smithers and work has started 
on the foundations for the new pow­
er house at Vanderhoof.
G. Ovie is a visitor to Vancouver.:
Th ree  of Oyama’s youngsters at­
tended Miss Topham Brown’s art 
camp, situated on the east side of 
Okanagan Lake, for a period of 10 
days. They were : .Valerie Stephen, 
Alan Aldred and Doreen Brown.
Mrs. L. A. Hewlett arrived back 
from the Coast last week.
Woodsworth, last Friday.; « • « •
Joe Autio is on a visit to Edmon­
ton..
A C R E
O R C H A R D
In a good district with ample 
water, approxiiriately l l  acres 
in full bearing Macs, D|elici- 
pus, Newtbwns and Jonathans. 
2 acres Italian Prunes and 
Bartlett Pears, with 12x14 
pickers’ shack.
1944 INCOME was $6,250..
Price
(without crop)
Terms.
$8,400
C IT Y
B U N G A L O W
5 ROOMS IN  ALL—on an exceptionally attractive 
lo t Quiet and secluded, con­
tains two bedrooms, bath, din­
ing, living 'room : with fire­
place, ba.sement and two 
screened porches, fruit trees 
and garden. Not a new home, 
but in good f l U i l
condition. Price
WE HAVE a GOOD (g J  
BUH.DING LOT at
Mr. and Mrs. T. Towgood and 
Mr. and Mm., A, S. Towgood are 
leaving Monday (July 22) for a mo­
tor trip througli the. Wenatchee Val­
ley. The men are interested to see 
the sprinkler ^stem  of irrigation 
riovy being used in some parts of 
the southern •valley.
F’icnickers and bathers are urged 
to be careful where they throw em­
pty bottles, especially brokeri ones. 
The : children spend most of their 
time on- t he beaches—and—wharfsr
Cpl. Florence Dobbin accoiripanied 
her imcle. Dr. W. Dobbin, to Van­
couver.
. : ■ * * *
H. Madill was a visitor in Van­
couver last week.
and are apt to Sustain a nasty acci­
dent. Billy Butt was an unfortunate 
victim this past week. J. IT. LSellatly 
^hdly brou;ght him up to ‘Westbank 
to recelve .fttst aid to a deep cut on 
the instep from a broken bottle on 
one of the wharfs.
-of
Lloydminster, Sask., are '' visiting 
their son, Jack Harbin, and daugh­
ter, Mrs. H. Haggstrom.
Mrs. Ismond, of Saskatchewan, is 
the guest of her brother, Milton 
Biemes.
Miss Joy McKay has taken a posi­
tion with the Tree Fruit Board and 
will be residing in Kelowna for the 
next few  months.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hayes, of 
Regina, spent a few days last week 
as the guests of Rev. and Mrs. A. R.
^ Glenri Woodswolrth returned home
* * • with his parents. Dr. and Mrs. R.;
A  beach party was given recently 
in honor of Charles Shaw-McLaren 
prior to his departure for Vancou­
ver. .
Jim Fenton arrived in Kelowna 
Saturday from Overseas.
During the National Clothing 
Campaign, which ended July 15, a 
total of 513]/2 pounds of used clojh- 
ing was coUected from this disthet.
"when ft REAL MAN'S UP 
ftOAlNST n  ME KEEP5 SAv/lto 
WOOD-while the OTHETL , 
FELLOW} TAKE TO THE TIWBEft
A  M ESSAGE FR O M  F O R D ’S
For the future, we of the ForeJ Motor Company pledge 
oiir resourc(;s arid our abilities to the development of 
ever-better products, at ever-greater value. VVe look 
forward with confidence to the equitable solution of the 
human relations problems that are restricting the great 
productive capacity of 6ur imtibn today. And we believe 
that the eflfective continuation of the Ford Idea— tested 
and tried through fifty years of Ford progress— can and 
wilhresult in even greater progress in the years that lie 
before us. ■
INCREASE
Under authority of Wartime Prices and Trade Board 
Order No. 638 the Ford Tractor price has been increased 
by $96.57 addition to both dealer and retail prices. The 
increase is effective with ail tractors shipped from 
Windsor, Ont., July 3rd, and subsequent and supersedes 
the price increase quoted in our mailogram of July 5th,
1946, which included 10% U.S. exchange, now removed. 
Delivered price Ford TJRAG’rQ|J,f.o.b. Kelowna, $1,090
BALES SERVICE
—  PWONE ----------L .
i/M/no
Mjiss Pat Sproule also gave a 
beach party on Friday, July 19, on 
the occasion of her eleventh birth­
day. A  few of her young school 
friends joined with her'for a. hap­
py evening of swimming and games.
lyfrs. A. W. Gray entertained at 
the tea hour' on Thursday, July 11, 
in honor of her daughter-in-law, 
the former • Miss Yvonrie Masterson, 
who recently came , from Eastern 
Canada. A fter the serving of tea at 
'.which .Miss Barbara Gray assisted 
her rnother, the gu^ts viewed the 
many. loyely wedding presents of 
the young couple.
Mrs. Read, of Vancouver, and her 
little daughter, Peggy Pothecary, 
are visiting, with Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Pothecary for a short time.
SOUTH OKANAGAN LEAGUE
W
BEFORE YOU BUY 
— see —
Rutland ......      9
Peachland ....... -.... - 8
Oliver ......................  8
Penticton .........   8
Summerland ............  7
Kelowna ...................  5
Princeton .................  5
Cawston ....  4
Keremeos ...............  3
OsoyoOs .............    3
Results of games Sunday, July 21: 
(home team last)
Penticton 6, Kelowna 4; Osoyoos 
13, Keremeos 12; Summerland ' 5, 
Rutland 6; Cawston 3, Peachland 20; 
Princeton 14, Oliver 7.
Next Sunday's games: Peachland 
at Osoyoos; -Rutland at Cawston; 
Keremeos at Penticton; Sununerlarid 
at Oliver; Princeton at Kelo'vVna.
POWER PROJECTS
VICTORIA—A small crew of the 
B.C. Power Commission is now en­
gaged m the building of engine 
foundatsons-for-a-nhw-power“^house- 
at Vanderhoof, Premier Hart ari- 
nouriced. Some additlbnal field in­
formation is , being o'btained with 
respect to the . proposed power de­
velopment on Silver tpre^k at Hope.
TRY CpURfER CLASSnPfED ADS
DRY GOODS SPECIALS
S A T IN  B O U N D  W O O L  B E D  T H R O W S ; each $10.50
F E A T H E R  F IL L E D  P IL L O W S ; each .... $1.95 to $6.65
B L E A C H E D  S H E E T S ; 62 x 86; per pair .. $5.95
L O V E L Y  F A N C Y  S A T IN  C U S H IO N S  $2.25 to $4.35
N p V E L T Y  P R IN T E D  T A B L E  C L O T H S  5 0
Size 51 X 51 ; each....................... ..............
Fancy^ Printed T E A  T O W E L S -;- y g c  to
N O V E ]L T Y  P R IN T E D  BRIDGte SETS- $1.35
S T R IP E D  F L A N N E L E T T E -
36 inche.s w ide ; 
per yard ...... ............. 39c
Linen and Cotton T E A  
T O W E L L IN G ;  yard .... 69c
C H IL D R E N ’S 
A N K L E  SO X 2 5 c “ 35c
L A D IE S ’ N O V E L T Y  C O T T O N  
B A T H IN G  S U IT S ;
each .......................... $3.50
L A D IE S ’ 3-pce. W hite C fT  K H  
BfcACiY S U IT S  .
Comer Bernard Ave. and Ellis St. R E T A IL  D R Y  G O O D S
, )
■vv:
l i i *
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M ot*  AJUoul
OKANAGAN
IRRIGATION
Itum 1, Co!uii»n 3
, , V. ly !...i >i fon. s
I;.. !•* c iiintry, V.1U1
; t .. < ; . ! f  l-i V ,. iJ .111-1 w a r '  s
,j t o ts it'lvi'ri'ifut III VifW i*f 
th‘, .. litimlsiaki ablit aii'n'i it would 
1;,. I*;.- [t'linl of V. i:d'>m to i>' 
t( (It rit.iy (tilin' ai'.iin is, ti;-
lifi'timi' of .itiy ;:■> Of -'fO >«Mi' io'.X’ -
tii.it iii.iy Ik' ii aoliod id tlu,.
:uid It must lie rcini m U  r , -1 Uiat it tho (dloot'S
wi.-s lh«- f-raidi of III I f f '  1« Y ‘ '*‘  „ t and Uio l-v.-t to tc fe ivc
cuunU\y Uust j>r» < *‘3^‘ ti c ___________ ________ —
\itnr li-H’Vitabiy i Ih.* primary pn>-
Orchard For Sale
11 ACRES IN F U L L  BEARING,
Good varieties.
2 acres in yonnij Hartletts and I ’miies. 
NE W  PICKERS' QUARTERS 
Tliis crop estimated at over 6,000 boxes.
FU L L  PRICE L E SS  CROP
$8,400-00
E. M. CARRUTHERS & SON, Ltd.
MORTGACil'.S - - RIsAE liSTATIs — INSURANCE 
' — List Your Property With Us —
Phono 127304 Bomard Avc.
STOP - T H IN K
Will you have WOOD this winter?
Buy Seasoned W OO D Now
W A R M A N  N E W S O M  F U E L  CO.
Five Bridges Phone 555-R2 or 449-L
A a ii.jv in Oue
i f days ttii.- };»fiwcr5 <>1 this
flic V'oin.: t'J h<’ ‘taujrht
■iiurt.' wtt)i hti-rn insiatrd »I-
fiadv (iia iK 'd  iir.iliita .1 CMij> fnr 
V. iiir'h tiii-y Will M sa'ivc drll.itnd
[i! H I .
' rill' h «“ iiri-viou'ly
.I'l'.'.tii'I d till* (ijiiHiOii that over ;s 
liiid id tin I', tilt- iisiixunum avi i- 
ih.iir'i- that c.m hi' placr'l nj.im 
t'lr I.ii.d to ruvi I hulh n payini nt 
and tnamti'n.ini'c is $il SO per ;u're. 
'I’iii . lij'.Mte 1.1 i.onnnne(.i by the fe- 
ji-i M tit.ilinn:. <’( tbe Vernoii Irrij:a- 
t'Kti Dr.liiet, :uid will be fniltdanli- 
aled by tbe Black Mountain Irrina- 
tti.,1 I)i:,li iet in tlx ir brief, wbero it 
w ill be l eeii that the actual amount 
lai a d per ;x ie, over tlx,' (la.'-t d.j 
yeai.'i. Ixe* been tbkl amount. Thl.s 
baa been all that the 'trairic could 
bear.' Any higher average over 
thill periixl would have resulted hi 
gre.'iter hardship!!, more watcr-users’ 
land.'! in tax rule and more unpaid 
arreiirs. funded and amortized.
"It is significant too that the char- 
(p t; levied in the Oliver and Osoyoos 
District!; under the Southern Okana­
gan Band!! project, a government 
operiiled scheme, htivc bet'ii until 
recently only $0.00 per acre, mid now 
are $0.00. We are producing in com­
petition with thesi! areas, more f;iv- 
orably situated as to earliiicss of 
erojis and varieties of fruit that can 
be grown, and the government can­
not in all fairness, and with any 
consisteney, ask u.s to raise a greater 
levy than these ureas. If ability to 
liay is to be the basis, then our as­
sessments should actually be graded 
downwards as the districts progress 
norlhwiirds. 'rwenty-llvc years ago, 
Oliver was a soldier settlement pro­
ject. Tliat was a quarter of a cen­
tury iigo. Today we arc alike in 
every respect, except In tbe treat­
ment we receive from the provincial 
government. Is that anomaly to con­
tinue forever?
"An important factor to bo con­
sidered in .setting amounts to be 
paid by the northern areas during 
the next 25 years is the certainty 
that all the older orchards in these 
districts will have passed their 
prime before that period is over and 
will have to be replanted, drastic­
ally cutting down the revenue per 
acre in those areas.
Replacement Programs 
"The factor that has undoubtedly 
the greatest bearing of all upon the 
amounts that can be raised for re­
payment to the conservation fund 
is the necessity of raising large
li,^  I I I  t b e  \.|. d  I .,11 X. t !■'. f'. ■'**
th«' Iej/kx ( j;u, lit ami (■Ap.itc.xm '-f 
('lit'l T:g, V, xr k ' If tlX' i r-t.ibb. bllx Sit 
<f iit. iritr.;!!"!) iinijV'ft lu'kxlvi! 
n K I (' 1 V tix ’ I ?. 1 I I 1.1 |l| II ig *.'f a Irpy.llx.
' xrii fxt jis'.t.itkiUxii Ilf .» piim.m, III
^y'.lt-m. iiml the 1 ei>.iynx. lit of Ihl:, 
ixni'imt iivii ii peixKl of time, it 
V. xttH jU't be .< ‘ Smple questiun of 
ill Itlixx'tX'. Tbe ;iy:.'tems once built 
must be m.imt.lined, and in m;my 
itr liitx'i.'}. rebuilt.
••Most of tbe districts iue fiiced 
wilii the necessity of undei taking 
a liirge repliHemeiit piogiam, while 
htill owing for tlie oriftinal .system. 
Obvimi'dy tbe drstriet:. cannot meet 
b'Jtb ebarge.'^ . in full at the same 
time. Unable to borrow from the 
eomervation fund on long lenn.'i. or 
ally terms for tliat matter, the dis­
tricts me obliged to raise, by direct 
iCises.vsment, large iimounts for tlie:;e 
repkicernents.
"Tile levies arc as high as they 
can reasonably go today in inost 
dislriet.s because of this fact. Ihe 
only way that increased reiiayment 
can be niiide to the Conservutioii 
PTind is by re-ojicning it for loans 
for present construction. If it were 
thus made a revolving fund, our rc- 
Iiayinent of past indebtedness might 
be increased, but not otherwise.
"It was in recognition of tin;; 
fiict, arid to avoid this replacement 
of one debt with another, that the 
1938 ugreemenl was evolved. Under 
this agreement the di.5tricts received 
credit against their debt for amounts 
raised for rcplaccmenls and renew­
als. By this arrangement the dis­
tricts made token p:iymcnls only, 
and ordcrs-in-council wore passed 
annually crediting the districts willi
a ' /^/incorvntion
DOUGLAS DEWAR. C.B.E., F.C.A..
ANNOUNCEMENT
Since 1909 this company has served the Kelowna  
district. ;
Eight months ago we established a feanch' in Pen­
ticton under the able management of M r, H . G. 
Nares.
And N O W , to represent the Penticton district on the 
B O A R D  O F  D IR E C T O R S , it is our privilege 
to announce the appointment of
MR. DODOIAS DEWAR, e.B.E., E.C.A.,
of Kaleden, B.C.
,'hose rich—baekgxound__of business__and financial
experience will be of inestimable value to the Valley  
at large. , ' .
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS CO. LTD.
Established 1909
Street Building. 
Penticton, B.C.
Bernard Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
payments against the consorvalion 
fund for moqics never paid to the 
/(overnment. but actually spent upon 
the districts’ works. The districts 
have taken advantage of the terms 
of tliis agreement, and tlie improved 
llnaneiul position of the grower, to 
either construct tlicse new works, or 
build up a reserve with which to 
do the work in the Immediate 
Xiitdirc*
“An important fact, too, that must 
be borne in mind when assessing 
amounts to be paid back 
districts is the undeniable fact, 
wliich will be shown by the dis- 
tiicts in their respective briefs, 
that much of the original debt was 
incurred unnecessarily, in niany 
cases through bad advice from the 
government’s own engineers and 
department oflicials, which resulted 
in subsequent costly replacements.
No Development ,
“Speaking on behalf of the As­
sociated Districts, we would say that, 
in spite of some undesirable feat­
ures and weaknesses, the retention 
of this 1938 agreement is satisfac­
tory to them, and highly prefer­
able to the proposals advanced by 
the Minister of Lands in March Ipt. 
Under this agreement most districts 
would, eventually, be free of mdebtr
“One of the principal weaknesses 
of this agreement is the fact that 
it makes no provision for expansion 
or development of the districts. 
This is a feature that adversely m- 
fects some districts more than oth­
ers. The expansion, for example, of 
the irrigated areas in the BJVI.I.D., 
and the V.I.D. systems would spread 
the burden of maintenance over a 
larger number of users and lighten 
the tax load. There is a definite 
need for new lands to provide vet­
erans and others who are moving 
into this Valley in a steady stream, 
with properties at reasonable prices. 
Lack of new lands is forcing up the 
price of producing property to in­
flated levels, and is causing, the 
subdivision of existing properties 
into small, and in many cases, un­
economic units. This latter situa­
tion in particular is going to force 
the enlargement and replacement 
of existing distributing systems.
“The 1938 agreement tends to re­
strict rather than extend the irri­
gated areas. In view of the need 
for land for veterans and new set­
tlers, and in view of the world wide 
need for food, with starvation fac-
of Kaleden, B.C., wlio, it is announc­
ed tills week, has been elected to 
the bo:ird of directors of tlie Okii- 
nag;ni Investments Co. 'lAd.
Mr. Dewar w;is born in Scotland, 
near the banks of the Clyde, serving 
ills apprenticeship in Glasgow where 
lie received his clnirtered account­
ant’s degree. In 1905 he came to 
New York for tlic firm of Marwick, 
Mitchell & Co., whom he served for 
some tliirty-flvc years, broken only 
during the 1914-1918 war by service 
in the Canadian forces over.scas.
Mr. Dewar retired in 1939 as sen­
ior partner in North America and 
third ranking partner in tlie then 
world-wide accounting firm of Peal, 
Marwick, Milcliell & Co.
His plans to retire to a well- 
earned rc.sl in the Okanagan Valley 
wore all but consummated when he 
received a telegram asking him to 
give his services to the Dominion 
Government In its war clTort. This 
he gladly did. He served nearly 
seven years in special service with 
the Bank of Canada as Western 
Siiperviljor o f , Foreign Exchange 
Control and the Wartime Prices and 
Trade Board as joint deputy chair­
man—services whose only reward 
lay in the knowledge of a tremend­
ous job well done and the award in 
the King’s 1943 honors list of the 
C.B.E.
Always a man of purpose, backed 
by great driving power, it is Mr. 
Dewar’s hope and desire to, in his 
own words, “forward the interests 
of the Okanagan Valley whenever 
and wherever this can be done on 
sound, forward-looking lines” .
Kc-priced and Rc-grouped for Final Clearance
$1.00 ° *2 .95
Play Clothes for Girls
C O T T O N  S H O R T S ; 8 to 14x; at, each .........................  98c and $1.25
S W IM  S U IT S ; a t ................................................... and $1.95
K ID D IE S ’ W A S H  H A T S ; a t ............................................,49c to $1.59
B O Y S ’ S U M M E R  K N E E  P A N T S ; at ..........................  95c to $1.49
PLAY SHOES
T H A T  A R E  D IF F E R E N T  ! !
because of their better quality, smarter styling and 
superior fitting —  see our special tables at — Mifim
$1.85 -  $2-39 -  $2-65 to
present irrigated districts is not 
reasonable or just. The attitude of 
the provincial government toward 
the districts indicates a lack of ap­
preciation of the indirect benefits 
that accrue from irrigation. In ev­
ery other country irrigation is clear­
ly recognized as ‘reclamation,!., and 
the day is past when such areas 
are called upon to repay the full 
cost of development. The U.S- gov­
ernment in its early projects at­
tempted to do this, but has long 
since abandoned the idea. A  glance 
at the program for the development 
of the Grand Coulee project, and 
the irrigation of the Columbia Ba­
sin is illuminating, and we recom­
mend a study of it to the provincial 
authorities. ■
Ltd.
W H E R E  C A SH  B E A T S  C R E D IT ’
KELOWNA CLUB 
WINS LOCAL 
BOWLING TITLE
"ixig—Uie—world for—at—least—the—next 
five years, the government should
Brief Summary
“In conclusion, a review of the 
position taken by the Association 
and the majority of the districts 
can be summed up as follows;' ■ .
“1. The Associated Irrigation Dis­
tricts regard the government’s pro­
posal to increase payments to the 
conservation fund at this time as 
unjustified on the ground that:
“ (a) The government gave all dis­
tricts to understand that the 1933 
agreement was a final settlement:
Kelowna Bowling Club won the 
Commercial Lawn Bowling L ea^ e  
championship when they defeated 
Kelowna Club 21-10 in a^ sudden 
death play-ofi game Tuesday mght, 
before a large gallery of spectators. 
Both teams were tied for the lead 
when the league schedule was com­
pleted last week. .
The champions took an early lead, 
copping four ends without a reply. 
Play, nevertheless, was fairly even­
ly matched, with all ends close.
—it----^ ---------------- -----------------
a s iix ci2> imcix n ia tc iie u , xwx a ^
“ (b) That any settlement based on j  Taylor ski,ppOd the w m m ^
1
TICKER SERVICE . . .
beiitig in sta lled  th is  w e e k .
Sales made on Eastern and 
Vancouver markets recorded 
in Kelowna simultaneously.
Call or phone and obtain on the spot 
quotations.
James Muir, Kelowna workman, 
suffered minor injuries to his head 
at;id wrist when he fell from a plat­
form while making interior renova­
tions to ' Franklin’s Furniture Store 
around 1 a.m. yesterday (Wednes­
day). The hospital reported that 
his condition is “satisfactory.”
be looking to the expansion rather 
than restriction of acreage imder 
production. With this object in mind 
the association has been pressing 
for the extension of the terms of 
the Prairie Farm Rehabilitation Act 
to B.C.; in order that federal funds 
might be made available for this 
work,' A  copy of the associatioji s 
brief is appended hereto, as setting 
out our views in this matter.
“Every argument in favor of ex­
tension of the present systems that 
is contained in that brief, while_ dir­
ected to the Federal auhonties, 
could be used with equal force with 
reference to the Provincial govern­
ment, for under the B.N.A. Act such 
development is actually a respon­
sibility of the provinces, and the 
cost of the needed development in 
the Okanagan is well within the 
means of the Provincial government. 
They have the power and the mon­
ey, and need only the -will, to de­
velop Cawston, Westbank and other 
projects without federal aid.
“The contention of the Minister 
of Lands that development of new 
projects is contingent upon the re­
payment in full of moneys borrowed 
from . the conservation fund by the
OKANAGAN INVKTMENTS
Established 1909
LTD.
Phone 93 Phone 332
^TTvDlowna, B.C.
George Washington had the 
right idea . . . .
It is said that in his will he appointed his 
wife and six other executors so as to 
be sure that at least one would sur­
vive to carry out the provisions of 
his will.
Nowadays such a problem presents a 
simple solution— a corporate executor 
is your obvious choice.
A  Trust Company is not sub­
ject to the normal life sp ^  
of an individual and will 
always be on hand to carry 
out instructions left in your 
wiU.
O. St. P. AITKENS, 
General Manager
H. V. WEBB, 
Mgr.-Secretary.-
Kelowna, B.C.
present day prices for farm produce 
would be unjust, and probably short 
lived, with the districts forced again' 
to go to the government, hat in 
hand, for relief at the first decline in 
the price level,
“ (c) Large amounts of money are 
presently required by the districts 
for reconstruction and development, 
bringing the current taxes and tolls 
to as high a level as the districts 
can stand, precluding the possibility 
of a further increase in amounts 
payable to the conservation fund, 
“ (d) That the development of ir­
rigated areas is reclamation work, 
not properly chargeable in- full to 
the lands immediately affected, but 
in the main a government respon­
sibility, a principle clearly recogni­
zed and accepted elsewhere.
“2. In the event that the 1938 ag­
reement is disregarded, that the dis­
tricts reaffirm the altematiye pro­
posals presented to the Minister of 
Lands on March 21st, 1946, namely: 
“ (a) The government take oyer 
the Irrigation Districts and operate 
them in the same manner as the 
Oliver District, assess a flat $8.00 
rate the same as now charged there, 
and the districts wUl, if assured of 
this rate and an adequate supply of 
water, turn over their equity to the 
Government, or alternatively— 
“ (b) The igovemment wipe off all 
accrued interest charges and cut the 
unpaid principal in half, the districts 
undertaking to repay the balance 
over a period of thirty years without 
interest, thereby placing the settlers 
in the Okanagan Irrigation Districts 
more nearly upon a par with settlers 
in the Columbia Basin and other 
similar' projects.
“3. The Associated Districts be­
lieve that if the government is de­
sirous of recovering in full tiie am­
ounts expended upon _ irrigation, 
the only course is by tying in irri­
gation and power development, as 
recommended in this brief.
“Respectfully submitted, 
ASSOCIATION OF B.C. IRRIGA­
TION DISTRICTS,
FOR SALE
FIVE ROOM BUNGALOW
with Unfinished Upstairs
H as large corner lot close to schools, basement, furnace, 
sink, 2x10 joints 16-inch centres, 2x6 studding and 2x6 
roof rafters; large living room with hardwood floors 
and tiled fireplace, Pembroke bath, pedestal wash bowl, 
power wiring, etc.
F U L L  S 3  IM M E D IA T E
P R IC E P O S S E S S IO N
rink, with A. Woods, third, E. S, 
Frost, second, and L. Henderson, 
lead. Kelowna Club rink was 
up of: Don Whitham, skip, J. M i^ 
chell, third, J. Hampson, second, and 
I. Maclaren, lead.
Club Competition 
With the Commercial League ov­
er, a Lawn Bowling Club competi­
tion has been planned and a sched­
ule drafted, providing for games 
every Tuesday night. Teams are as 
follows, with skip, third, second 
and lead, in that order: _ .
T. G. Griffith, E. Frost, Mrs. A. 
Wiseman, Miss Mary Blakeboroi^h; 
G. McKay. ^ore, Mr Nmhol,
Mr. L in '^ y :  T. Treadgold, J. H o p ­
son, G. Watts, Mrs. Staples; J. Tay­
lor, Ben Hoy, Mrs. McClelland, 
Alan Sutton; R. W h il l is ,^ ^  -L G. 
Griffith, I. Maclaren, W. A. C. Ben­
nett; Don Whitham, Mrs. R. WhiUis, 
Ted Hardy, C. Coates. ^
J. Mitchell, B. Wilson, Miss Phyl­
lis Hardy, Mr. Walker; L. O. B ro ^ , 
C. E. Campbell, Miss Margaret Mit­
chell, W. Sargent; H. Blakehorough, 
Mrs. B. Gibb, E. C. Maile, K. Dunn; 
F Sutton, Mrs. Haldane, C. Owen, 
E. Gregory; J. IVlacfarlane, B.
D Webster, Mrs. E. Frost; W. Lloyd- 
Jones, E. BurneU, Mrs. W. Lloyd- 
Jones. J. V. Campbell _
Geo. Robinson, B. Gihb, ^  f .  
Brown, Mrs. J. WhiUis; R. M._ John­
ston, Alex McKay. L. Henderson. 
N  Sutton; J. WhiUis, W. Hughes- 
Games, R. W. Seath. ^ s .  Dore; 
C. Hubbard, A. E. Bostock, H. Witt, 
Mrs. Melsted.
McTAVISH, WHILLIS & GADDES LTD.
---------------- BEAL-HESTATE------ -—- INSURANCE
Phone 217 Kelowna, B .C
NEW CITY DRY 
GOODS STORE 
OPENS HERE
MOVE HOUSE 
FROM CIVIC 
CENTRE SITE
City Council w ill call for tenders 
for the purchasing and moving the 
house formerly owned by George 
Diggins at the com er, of Ellis S t 
and Mill Ave.. it was decided at the 
w e e k ly  meeting of the City OuncU 
on Monday night 
Decision to seU the house is one 
more’ step in the direction of clear­
ing the property which wiU be de­
veloped as a civic centre. It was 
pointed out that any tender will not
cil
Official opening of a new dry 
goods store, operated by McGregor 
and Ayre at the corner of Bernard 
Avenue and Ellis Street, took place
last Saturday. , • ,
Manager of the dry goods depart­
ment of the T. Eaton Co., Ltd., in 
Calgary for the past 27 years, Mr. 
McGregor has had considerable ex­
perience in the retail trade. For the 
past week and a half the store has 
been featuring blankets, sheets, ray­
ons and cotton goods, which have 
been hard to get due to restricted 
quotas.
X ‘'• itm e n ls
ANO
govern, ronds- 
KUNICIRre JOND5. 
«RfO«,TION. >EqUR,T,r.
yniUj fJalU'• Ha..__ (onj
lULV.AUClijT. I,„
L oiai
O u r  July-Au"ust booklet. "Inve.st- 
ments” , contains offerings of a wide 
range of Government, Municipal and 
Corporation Securities.
Copies available upon request.
VISITOR’S CAR 
BADLY^DAMAGED^
D o M - iN io T ^ r  S e c u e i t i b s
COKPOEATION LIMITED
ESTABLISHED
bO R O N T O  M O N T R E A L  W I N N I P E G  VA ^4C O U V E R  N E W  Y O R K  u O N O O f l  C N G
510 Hastings St. W est, Vancouver, B.C. 
Tel. P A . 7454
An American visitor, N. L. Taylor, 
Omak, Washington, had his car 
stolen here and partially wrecked 
-  - night The car was
reported stolen from in front of the ronce
Mavfalr Hotel around 11 pjn. and Bertram Street and two other motor 
recovered on Glenn Avenue, vehicles parked on Glenn Avenue, 
damaged to the extent of $100. A  youth was seen running from the
Subsequent investigation by the car. _  .u a h.,.
police revealed that the car had aU Police rej^rt t o t  no arrest 
so struck a traUer parked on Law- been
Avenue, a picket fence On with further Invest
wM
dMSvfP
i5SW^ '
i
m
m
s y -
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Classified Advertisem ents NOTICE
H
OI.II>.\Yh~Vi>.a lovrly sjn><Sy
,rh • iH> riHt.L-
.i-rsj FOR SALE
, ;.l Wi! ";i !.:)!
and
fsk.-a :.-, j ’hn,,c ir>-u:;
FUriiU;;-; 
Mr., c, c;
Act tiidujf; lu V. ui'd rrct'ivn.'d Iri 
)C<iuwsi»i ■•ii Wt'diKvl j_v inorniiSjg; 
by I.U' 1., A. i ’.intnn, Mrs. I ’an- 
bn I.,,i .itM'.t.'d ;-.»r<ly ia EngUmd 
.dtrr ii t ttr-.injf by air jilane.
M i .. r.iiit'Ki will niiiiiin in Eng- 
land .for rovtryi mouths.
OKANAGAN MISSION
o k a n a c ,:a i ,' m is s io n  -
iny Horn at j>i!-•:.» iit at 
Cimip .it Ciiilla'i ark.
• J  in i  ■ 
C a d r t
kkrTR
V. 1 - . f ^ t 11 a« n, ^ » 1 If r»n 1
j l i r  Otr>t.r, «.:i
« ! t' M < f fit f »»
e liOO^ ^^ I stucco uUh 3
bt fully itHHlrm, *tOino wE do AsjihaM and <'«tiuirle work THE CHURCHES
HELP WANTED
fruit tile,, prior $t.i!(lO. Aiiply laix- (■oritiacfiiij: Company I.iinitvd. I ’rn- 
tfiiiiinp and Mnrliart. Kk'/J Watri licton, l!C. 1-Jr
St . Kriovvmi, I’liotio TJO. l-li
HEEI' w a n TEU— T wo ward inaidtfor :>>} b(,‘<l iio;pital. Salary S-15 
l>(rr inontli plu.i roori, board und 
laundry. Kiclit-liour duty with om; 
tfi'f; day pi r wct.k. St Marlln’a 
llo.pilal. Ohvri. H.C. 02-2c
WE have Rfvcral husinris oppor- tiiiiilii.-i li.stid For full iJU'tir- 
iil.ii a M l- in: at our (iffliav lloiiry’.s 
Hcatty, 273 Lawrence Ave. 1-lc
T m: ItuIIdorrr isituatlim Isi hrttrr.
If you have eartli to move, ree 
us. Ulterior Contiaelinj; Comiiaiiy 
Limited, I’ entleton,
C H R IS T IA N  SC IE N C E  
S O C IE T Y
( o t r r r  l lrM ijo l A l f .  » i l '  l lr l lo i in  S i.
n c . 1 -3c
Cluests registered at tlie Eldorado 
Arnis tills week aie: Mrs |,. McKil- 
lop. rd. .MeKillop. -Mis:; D. Mitrliell. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. McViciir. Mr. ami 
Mrs Steveii'.' and family. Mr;>. It, J. 
.St.iiiford and Mr. and Mrs. N. McK. 
Lan;;, all of Vanrouvir. Mr 
IMis. I!, Di-apr n. Hmilder, Colo.; 
.Mr. and Mi^ F. J, F.veiinett, Kini:;i 
Ion, Jainaira; .Mrs. MeEwan, Seat 
He.
BIRTHS
Hig h  Callbre .'VIaii«Kc»'-SaIe»maii with tar to tell roolirig and In- 
luilattoii to iioiiie ownera and indus­
trials in the Kelov/mi-Vernon dis­
trict. Must liave good wiles history 
und able to be bonded. Apply 1001, 
West list Ave,. Vancouver. rr2-2p
Foil SALE—Four room house wltlibatli anil liasement. Two acre;) 
of land with lot.s of fruit anil free 
irrigation. Clo.'ie in and r'arly po:>- 
reariion. Full price $7,3(K). Apply G, 
H. Johnson, Hermird Ave. I-lp
Foil cxclu.slvc ladles’ wear, Coat.s,IJre.a.se.'!, Hats. Handbags or any 
of the thousand and one accessories 
tliat the well dressed woman needs, 
see SCANTLAND'S L ’FD., 179 Hcr- 
nnrd Ave., '.i block east of the Post 
Ofllcc 40-tfc
'riiig Society Is a branch of Tho 
Mother Church, Tlie First Church of 
Chrl.st, Scientist, in Boston, Massa­
chusetts. Services: Sunday, 11 am.: 
Sunday SchooL 9.45 a.tn.; first and 
third Wednesdays, Testimony Meet­
ing 0 p.rn. Heading Room open 
Wednesday afternoon, 3 to 0 pm.
M ’diael Norris, .'.on of Mr. and 
Mill. '1'. G. Norris. Vancouver, in a 
guest of Mr. and Mm. J. 11. Horn.
Hoblry Uyltes, Vancouver, is a 
guest of Miss J. Dyke.s at W. 1). 
1 lay's camp at Dickson's Flat.
WANTED
5 K001VI IIOllKE, liglit and water,on l)ig lot out of tile city llmlt.s, 
garage, v/oodslied and chicken 
house, price $4,7.50. Apply I.,oxter- 
camp and Morliart, 1539 Water St., 
Kelowna. Phono 799. 1-lc
Foil a smartly styled permanent,shampoo and wave or any oilier 
beauty treatment, make an appoint­
ment at Lconlc's Beauty Booth, 193 
Lawrence Ave., by phoning 414.
4C-tfc
The U N IT E D  C H U R C H  
O F C A N A D A
First United, corner Richter St. 
and Bernard Ave.
W'^ANT to buy 5 or 0 room housein or near Okanagan Mission. 
Must he modern and witiiln walking 
distance of scliool. Apply Bo,x 330, 
Kelowna Courier. 1-lc
FOn SAIT^-Just outside City. Newfour room semi rnixlcrn stucco S
END your fllnis to STOCKS, 'Hio 
Photographer, Penticton, for tlio
Dr. M. W. Lccg - Minister
pay caiHli for electric rcfrlg-
btingalow on large lot. Immediate 
possession. G. R. Jolinson, Kelowna,
1-lp
Finest Quality Finishing, a new fllm 
•supplied wltli every order. 32-tfc
E. B. Beattie - Organist
orator and lawn mower. Reply 
to Box B. J., Kelowna Courier. 1-lfc
W
IlOOIVI KUNGAEOW with Hglil
and water, furniture and some 
wood, price $3,150. Apply Loxter- 
eamp and Morhnrt, 1539 Water St.,
1-lc
WE'EL SHOP FOU YOU—If youknow what you want, but Uve
cabin for
Higli School purposes. Urgent. Kelowna. Phone 799. 
Write Box 331. Kelowna Courier.
l-3p
too far away to look for it, write to 
the SELECT SHOPPING SERVICE. 
Dominion Building, Vancouver, B.C.
20-tfc
W AN TE D — Hlceplng room by gen- tlemaii, steadily employed in 
Kelowna. Write Box 322, Kelowna 
Courier. 1-lc
Fo r  SALE—Lovely modem homeoverlooking lake, 8 room.s, oak 
floora, hot water heat. Also six 1C4 for plumbing, heating and sheet
Th e  Plumber Protccta the Healthof the Nation. For good protec­
tion. Phone Scott Plumbing Works,
WANTED—Room, by bachelor.furnished or unfurnkshed. With
room hou.so with bath; smaller metal work, 
houses and lots. Businc.ss oppor­
tunities. Phono Hickson, Summer- 
land, 971. l-3p
50-tfc
SUNDAY, JULY 28th
11.00 a.m.—Beginners and Primary 
Sunday Scliool Classes.
11.00 a.m.—Morning Service: 
Subject:
••'ITIE SPHUT OF JESUS”
7.30 p.m.—Evening Service:
Subject:
“THE MAN Oil THE 
INSTITUTION”
FRIDAY, July 2Cth — 7,30 p.m. 
Vacation Scliool Program
or without board. Reply to Box 329, 
Kelowna Courier. 1-lp
5 ROOM fully modem Bungalow,with garage arid woodshed, 
______________  standing on two lots. Price $4,750.
ANTED—Grade 10 Student, age
Ic
g;od''ci;;;racVerrTg;ecablc .1539 Water St.. Kelowna. Phone 7t
. di.sposition, desire? room and board _____
with good Christian family in ex- _ q „  
change for general services indoors 
and out. Good references If ncccs-
B.P.O, Elks
meet 1st and 
3rd Mondays
Elks’ Hall
Lawrence Av&
BADFU At tl',1- Krbiv.nc. Gcti- 
I'l.il H" pil,il, lui WcilniMlav. July 
rni., HMD. U> Mr. mui Mi.-^  Jiiliii 
und B;ulcr. Ivelowiia, a iiau):litir.
l'i',''lTM.\N At the Ivelnwiui Gcil- 
t ial lIo;>j)ilal, (•ii Widm .silaV, Jiilv 
17, 19U!. to Mr. and Mrs. Harolci 
I ’ellinaii. Krluvviia, a son.
AUMLNKAU .VI tin- Kilowna 
General Hospit.-il. on Friday, July 
19, 1910, to Mr. and Mrs, Jolm.Ar- 
meneaii, I^idowna, a ;;un.
STEWART -At tlie Kelowna Gen­
eral Hosiiital, on .Saturday, July 20, 
1910, to Mr. und Mrs. Frank Stewart, 
Cadet John Horn, of Royal Roads, Winlleld, a daughter.
Victoria. Is spending the summer . QUERING—At tin; ICelowiia Gcn- 
witti liiii parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. ral Hospital, on Saturday, July 20 
Horn. 1940, to Mr. and Mrs. David Qiierin/t,
,, ,, * , , * , *  ■■ , ,1 . Rutland, a sonII. MacDonald Ls igK'ndmg the ^
summer witli Iris son at Moose Jaw, J I ^ c l o wn a  GcmcuiI
Hospital, on Sunday, July 21, 1910, 
• • • to Mr. and Mrs, Jolin Hart, Kelowna,
Mrs. Larry Evans and children a daiigliter.
are Icavlirg shortly to join Mr. Ev- SNOWSELI__At (he Kelowna
ans at Oliver. Mrs. Evans has been General Hospital, on Sunday, July
teaching at the Okanagim Mission 21, 1010, to Mr. and Mrs. James
Siiowsell, Glenmore, a son
ROTH—At tlic Kelowna General 
The Okanagan Mission communi- Hospital, on Sunday. July 21. 1010, 
ty picnic and wiener roast, hold to Mr .and Mrs. Adam Roth, Rut- 
at Cedar Creek on Saturday, was land, a son.
highly successful. A largo crowd of ROBERTS—At tlie Kelowna Gen- 
pcoplo escaped the Intense heat and era! Ho.spital, on Monday, July 22. 
tlioroughly enjoyed tho picnic. 1940^ p, Mr. and Mrs. David Ro-
-------------------------  belts, Kelowna, a daiiglitcr.
Tohnnv'^’^evnns^*'T^*st*"*iColowna REED--At the Kelowna General Johnny K e l^ n a  jj p j Tuesday. July 23, 1910,
"powder pufT nine won the Cen- . J, ’ , a
tral Okanagan senior women’s fast- Rccd, Glen-
ball championship for 1910, when uiorc, a daughter.
In
i *  RED & W m iE s.o»f
E F F IC IE N C Y
S E R V IC E
Q U A L IT Y
P R IC E
SE R V E  Y O U R S E L F  or T H E  C L E R K
Independently owned and operated by
Gordon's Grocery
211A  llcrnard Ave. P H O N E  30
a2xJ2iii:sKc=i =
school while tier luisband was 
tlie armed forces.
SALE—2 Electric Drills,
drill press and 1 hand drill;
RIBELIN’S M AIL ORDER 
FINISHING DEPARTMENT
and out. ood references u ncccs electric emorv stone- 1 crind of 0 or 8 exposures printedsary. Reply to Box 326, Kelowna clcciric crncry stone, i grind •'
Courier. l-3c stone. Apply 67 Clement Ave. l-3p 25c
W ANTED—USED or UNUSED |JODY Shop and Garage, going 12 reprints and enlargement, 35cPOSTAGE STAMPS—U.S. col- O  concern, now building, see us and return postage 3c.
lector wishes to purchase odd stamps for information, Loxtercamp and M AIL ORDER ONLY
or collections of postage stamps. Is Morhart, 1539 Water St., Kelowna. Reprints, 3c each. P.O. Box 1556
not a dealer. Will be at Mrs. Sex- Phone 799. 1-lc
smith’s Fishing Camp beginning ---------------------------------------------
August 18th for two weeks. Write -^2  ^ B.OOM DUPLEX with garage.
G. S. MacDougall, c/o Box 764, Ke- income $90 per month, good
Idwna, during that time, or write place for retired people, price $8,500. 
now to 4208, 43rd Ave., N.E. Seattle, Apply Loxtercamp and Morhart, 
Washington, U.S.A., and make an 1539 Water St.., Kelowna. Phone 799. 
appointment for some convenient 1-lc
time during the last two weeks in ------------
August 51-6p /’•ABIN—3 rooms and bathroom,
Al c o h o l ic s  a n o n y m o u s  —This is a positive and permanent
release from drinking without cost 
or inconvenience. It la a peTBOOal 
and confidential service rendered 
by other alcoholics who have found 
freedom through Alcoholics Anony­
mous, Box 243, Courier. 20-tfc
EVANGEL
lAHlMCU
1448 Bertram St. 
Pastor: G. GREATOREX
SUNDAY, JULY 28th
9.55 a.m.—Sunday School and 
Bible Class.
11.00 a.m.—Devotional. 
7.30 pjn.—Evangelistic.
THE CHURCH WITH A  
REAL WELCOME.
MARRIAGES
they defeated Rutland 7-5 i  the 
final game of a two-out-of-thrcc 
,play-off series last 'Tuesday night.
SCRIM-^OHNSTON. At Ryerson 
United Church, Vancouver, July 13, 
Eleanor Grace, youngest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Brophy, Van­
couver, to Russell Currie Scrim, son 
“A  Personal Loan to consolidate of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Scrim, Van- 
sundry debts can prove to be a couver.
budget plan. It allows repayment in COOPER—THOMPSON; At Cal-
small convenient sums,” said Mr. gary, July 15. Alice Corinne (Tom- 
Douglas, of the Bank of Montreal, Thompson, Kelowna, to Her-
BORROWING MAY 
HELP BUDGET
hot and cold water, garage.
ANTED to Purchase Modem or woodhouse and sawdust bin, two Te n n is  and Golf Equipment? See TREADGOLD SPORTING
semi modem home, about 6 lots, some pear, peach and apricot GOODS for the best in quality and 
rooms. AU cash or would rent fur- trees, two tons of grapes. Apply I. price. 51-tfc
nished or unfurnished. Reply to Pioli, 565 Coronation Ave. l-3p
Box 321, Kelowna Courier. 51-4c D
H> you know that when HEN­
DERSON’S CLEANERS do yourROOM BUNGALOW on 2 lots, , . „
best location, close in, fruit cleaning they MOTH PROOFWANTED—House with 3 or 4 bed _rooms, in or near Kelowna, trees, garage and woodshed! Price garments free of char^. Phone 285
, Substantial down payment and good $7^ 000. Apply Loxtercamp and Mor- pick-up and delivery s^-
monthly payments from reliable ^art, 1539 Water St., Kelowna. 
party. Write Box 316, Kelowna phone 799. 1-lc ■
Courier. 50-4p ^ ^ ^ A^WNMOWERS—^We sharpen and repair lawmnpwers — fast and
WANTED—For liberal trade-ins F®® City hemes, first c l ^  efficient service. Phone 871. Tread-on your second-hand furniture. Tn ^ 's t v S ld e n t ia T S m s ^ A
see O. L. Jones Furniture Co desirable pro-
___________________  perties are listed in our display
.For .others not
AUCTION SALE
wrANTED—See us before dlspos- advt. on page 16. ■rrr^ rt^ n^ T^ nW ing Of your household furni- adve^-^^
ture, ranges, etc. 
prices for used furniture. 
Jones Furniture Co. Ltd.
FOR SALE
Auction
We*"^pay" ^ be^ at the Okanagan Headquarters ^  Thursday, August 1st! Phone 
Q L  of Buyers and Sellers of Real Estate, 449-L3. Chesterfields, kitchen range. 
Interior Agencies Ltd-, Bernard Ave. beds, and a host of household goods.
42-tfc Plow, grindstone, outboard motor,
—— —  ----:------ ^   harness. Bring what you have to sell
I 7OR SALE—Pipe Fittings, Tubes, to Newsom’s Store. Walter McCar- 
Special low prices. Active Trad- thy. Auctioneer. 1-lp
50-tfc
MAC’S CHIMNEY 
SWEEPING
to one of his customers who had bert Andrew Cooper, Turner Val 
come in to discuss his financial ley, Alta. The Rev. J. Rex Brown 
problems. ' officiating.
If you need money for some r e a - ------------------ :------
sonablc need—emergency or oppor-
tunity—and can make repayment .U J S I1 U  A l V  1
out of a steady income, call at the . aiwt-c wrevre irKSirrn
Bank to talk to Mr. Douglas. He JAMES BOYD FISHER
is making Personal Loans at the James Boyd Fisher, 66, pioneer 
lowest rates . . .  27c a month for a farmer residing in the Benvoulin 
$100 loan, repayable in 12 monthly District, died at his home last Fri- 
instalments. This is equal to 6% day, after a brief illness, 
interest per annum. You can bor- Born in Greenock, Scotland, in 
row less or more, for shorter or 1880. second son of the late Robert 
longer periods . . . the cost is pro- F. Fisher, and Elizabeth Boyd Fish- 
portionately the same. —^Adv. er, he came to Canada in 1901. He
was connected for a time with the 
Drake Lumber Company on Lake
Protect your roof with paint! 
See us today—Estimates 
free.
A  complete service for:-
• ROOFS PAINTED and 
REPAIRED
=* Eavestroughs 
Cleaned and Repaired
• Aerials Installed and 
Checked
* Chimney Sweeping and 
Repairs
* Clothes Lines InstaUed
PHONE 164
All business promptly and 
effectively done.
KELOWNA CITY POUND
Notice is hereby given that the Winnipeg, before coming to Kelow- 
following animals have been im- na in 1906, where he settled in Ben- 
pounded and if  are not claimed by youlin. He married Mabel Mitchell, 
8 pun. Friday, July 24, will be dis- of Winnipeg, on November 28, 1906. 
posed of: The late Mr. Fisher was a grad-
T Brown and White Springer Span- uate of King William’s College; Isle 
iel (Male) Man, and Glasgow Technical Col-
1 Brown and White part Springer lege before coming to Canada. ^
Spaniel (Male). Surviving are his wife, his mother
W. BLACKWOOD, in the Old Country, three sons, Gor- 
Phone 377-L. Poundkeeper. 4°n and Angus,_both Kelowna,
_^_______ ■ _ ____ _ _________________ and John, of Ocean Falls; three
A KT sisters,/Mrs. C. O. Goldsmith, Ver- 
M U N L Y  l U  LU A W ]5 »* iion ; Mrs. J. L. Piddocke, Ellison;
.______ ' . ‘ ________________ and Miss Beatrice Fisher, Vancou
On
AUTO LOANS 
For Speed
owner’s signature Campbell
ver. Ten grandchildren and one sis­
ter in Canada, and one brother and 
four sisters in the Old Country also 
survive.
Funeral was held from Day’s
Finance delivers cash the same Funeral Home, last Tuesday after
Phone first and get $20-$1,009 in one 
trip. Friendly, expert service. Se­
lect your terms in accordance with 
Wartime Prices and Trade Regula
noon, Rev. J. A. Petrie officiating. 
Pall bearers were his three sons; 
two sons-in-law, C. O. Goldsmith 
and J. L. Piddocke; and J. Conway.
ROOMS and bath, fully modem,
stuccoed, consisting of 2 bed- 
~ dining
ing Co., 916 Powell St., Vancouver, 
B.C. 4-tfc
tions. Life insurance included at no .^ g^g jjj the Kelowna cem-
extra . cost—but loan cost reduced! ,
rooms, large living room, 
room, kitchen and breakfast nook. 
Woodshed, garage, fruit trees; and 
garden. Attractively finished inside. 
$4,200. Henry’s Realty, 273 Law­
rence Ave. 1-lc
BABY CHICKS
Ba r r e d  Rock Cross New Hamp­shire unsexed chicks until Sept.
Fo r  s a l e —14 ft. CUnker builtrow boat, complete, practically 
new, built by Jones Boat Works. 
Phone 662 or call at 1425 Richter St, 
North. 1-lc
26th at $14.00 a hundred. L. F. SoUy 
Ltd., Westholme, B.C. 52-tfc
M O T E L  S IT E  OR  
R E S T R IC T E D  
R E S ID E N T IA L  
S U B D IV IS IO N
CARD OF THANKS
ROOM BUNGALOW, woodshed,
garage, chicken house, root cel-
M'R. Win. Budge and family wish to thank their many friends for 
their kindness and messages of
Over 2 acres high ground 
in the Heart of Kelotvna’s 
Residential Area.
lar, 2 fruit trees. For quick sale, gympg^hy in their recent loss of a 
$2,000. Henry’s Realty, 273 L^w- very dear wife and mother. 1-lp 
rence Ave. 1-lc
CABBAGE FOR SALE—50 lbs, andover 2c; under 50 lbs. 2(^c, de- PERSONAL
livered.
field.
Phone 712-L2. . L. Bloom- 
1-lp WIDOWER, British of Christiancharacter, 62, with small home.
Sale conditional upon ap­
proval of purchaser’s 
plans.
W R IT E  B O X  314, 
K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R .
Young Returned 
Man for
B O O K K E E P E R  
a n d  R ECO R D S  
C L E R K  with an 
old established 
firm.
Apply Box 325, 
Kelowna Courier.
home situated one child school age, v/ishes corres- 
Living room pondence with lady of same charac-
FINANCE CORPORATION LTD. 
101 Radio Building, corner Bernard 
and Pendozi. Kelowna. Phone 811.
P IP E  —  New  and Used
100,000 feet, all sizes in stock 
E5013 - Phone M7478
TURNER VALLEY UTILITIES 
9th Ave, & 19th St. East, Calgary
USERS CONSIDER 
INQUIRY p la n s
Urge Public to Attend Irriga­
tion Probe at Rutland Next 
Monday
DRUG SPECIALS
M
T RENCH 'S
L E T  US F IL L  Y O U R  P R E S C R IP T IO N S
J
Special Combination 
OFFER
to INTRODUCE..,
N A I L  P O L I S H
Ift a ipcdal combbiollon 
ofTor b a ip*dol combi- 
nation package. Your 
choice of eight fathlan- 
able riipdee,
«
fACt POWDERRffouux rwd »|J0
N A il POLISHmttuAAM MW V«#W
S li
)l
TOOTHFASTEl
2 ^  '
s ft --
I T W O  SIZES
A N D  3 ^ ^25«
M o p s p e r s p ir o * '® * ) -
NEWI 
SAFEI EFFECTIVeic rrcv iirc i
i q m e i '
DORANT CREAM
• Slops under-arm perspiration and odour 
1 to 3 days.
■ Pleasant. No need to rinse. Dab on ... 
dress... dash!
• Harmless to even delicate fabrics.
•  Andseptic. Safe. Non-irritatins to 
normal skin.
COMPaREVAlUE
U S E  C O S M E T IN E  FO R  S U N B U R N  50c
Mo d e r n  7 roomon double lot.  ^ _ 
with fireplace, 5 bedroom's, kitchen 
and bath. Garage and wocxlshed. 
Immediate possession, $3,700. Henry’s Lourier.
1-lc ----------
ter, 33-50, Church associate, non- 
Catholic. Write Box 317, Kelowna
l-6p
Realty, 273 Lawrence Ave,
farm with Bo y s —-write today for informa­tion on our small bore ' rifieFo r  S.ALE—Ten acre'.even acres orchard, three acres course. It’s new, it’s good, learn to 
of pototoos. Five room house with shoot like an expert. Jr. Marksman 
full basement, barn and chicken Correspondence 
house. Near school and on paved Watrou.s, Sask.
This is good value at $7,500
School, Box 157, 
52-6p
road.
without crop. Immediate possession. 
G. R. Johnson, Bernard Aye. 1-lp F
u r  Repairs and Alterations ex­
pertly done at reasonable rates.
D
W AIT—Saw yourO NT
lumber. ' We have a portable
E. Malfet, 549 Bernard Aye., one 
own block east of Post Office. 50-4p
EXCHANGEsawmill, fully equipped with two head block carriages, motor with 
drive belt, accommodation for own­
er and employee.^. For one week
only. $2,000. Henry’s Realty, 273 . , ,
Lawrence Ave. 1-lc modation. Workmanship guaranteed.
Fir s t  c l a s s  carpenter will ex­change labor for living accom-
Apply Box 327, JColowna Courier. 
1-lp
OR EXCHANGE—Four rooms and
PR SALE—7 room modem house.close in. clear title, 14x23 living 
room with fireplace-,-two bedrooms, 
bath, kitchen and 
downstair.^. Three - unfinished City Limits, for small house or suite 
moms upstairs. Possession at once, in city. Apply Box 328, Keloivna
F
F O R
GUARANTEED
R a d i o
m E P A m s
call
KELOGAN RADIO 
& ELECTRIC
CO., L T D .
Phone 36 233 Bernard Ave.
C R E E K  S ID E  
A U T O  C O U R T
New, modern furnished cabins 
ready for rent, located on King 
Sf., south of Kelowna Kumfy 
Kourt. See MIKE PASNAK, 
Phone 280-L3. 52-4p
F u r  S a l e
O N L Y  C LO SE  IN  
IN D U S T R IA L  S IT E
adjacent to trackage 
left in Kelowna.
B L O C K  of 8 L O T S
between C.N.R, Tracks 
and Exhibition Grounds.
Reasonable Price. 
Terms Cash.
SUNDAY.
July 28th 
Double Header
2 .0 0  f  “
RUTLAND — A  meeting of wa­
ter-users of the Black Mountain Ir­
rigation District was held in the 
Community Hall on Monday even­
ing, July 22nd, to consider plans 
for the forthcoming irrigation in­
quiry, to be held in the Community 
Hall at Rutland on Monday, July 
29th, at 10 a.m.
The meeting heard reports from 
the chairman, A. W. Gray, bn the 
progress of the Royal Commission 
to date, and Trustee A. L. Baldock 
outlined the steps taken by the lo­
cal board to prepare a brief. Trus­
tee Casorso urged growers present 
to attend the inquiry and offer evi­
dence to combat the intention of 
the Minister of Lands to increase 
the taxes by calling for larger re­
payments to the conservation fund. 
Trustee Stuart pointed out the bene­
fits derived by the district as a 
Whole in flood control from the 
Black Mountain storage system. A  
number of water users volunteered 
to present statements of revenue, 
and appear as witnesses.
BUSY WOMEN KNOW THEY CAN DEPEI® ON
FOR COMFORT—
4^ FOR COMPLETE
PROTECTION
REGULAR 
PACKAGE 
12 Napkins 27c
ECONOM 
PACKAGE
48 Napkins 93c
B L U E  J A Y  C O R N  P L A S T E R S  with Nupercaine;
relieves as it removes ....... ........ .............. .
R. TRENCH. LTD
Phone 73
DRUGS and STAT IO N E R Y
W e  Deliver . Kelowna, B.C.
W e  Prepay Postage On A ll Mail Orders —
W R IT E  B O X  313, 
K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R .
PRINCETON
. vjs.
The Rutland Landing Field has 
been a busy place the last two 
weeks with planes, mostly from 
Vernon Airport, utilizing the field 
to take up passengers. At one time, 
three planes were operating from 
the field and passengers were taken 
on a “round trip” viejv of the Ke­
lowna area.
.A bargain for 
Stockwoll .-\vc.
cash. Call at 837 Courier. 
Phono 283-L. 1-lp
1-lp
F°?,
)K SALE—T vo  large City Lots,
70 X 115. corner of Patterson 
--\ve and Richter St., $400 each. Good 
land. Apply evenings only, Gordon 
D. Herbert. 276 Ethel St., or tele­
phone 409-R. 50-tfc
Ex c h a n g e —320 acre farm In cen­tral Alberta. Red Deer district.
Fo r  S.ALE—5 room bnngalow,fully modern, on 2 lots, good 
garage, some fruit trees, enough for 
liome use, chicken house and run. 
162 Grenfell A ve . near the hospital. 
Set^  it .any evening after 6 except
Sunday.;
»OB SALE—8 room stucco house 
and two'ticrcs of land with some 
small fruit Full price, $3,850. Will 
take late model car as part pajunont. 
H, Shannon, R.R-3, 1? mile„  . .  . „  case with personal papers. Rc-
south of Haldcman’s Store, any day -ward. Finder please return to Ke- 
except Saturday. 52-3p lowna Courier. l-3c
sure crop district, 8 room house with 
full basement only 6 years old, fur­
nace. Doleo light, telephone. Also 
3 room house, bam. for 40 head of 
cattle, pump and wash house, gar­
age, chicken house, pigsheds. 5 gran­
aries and machine shod. If desired 
will include power machinerj' and 
furniture. Will trade for a farm in 
Kelowna or .'Armstrong district. 
Write or see J. Buresh, c/o Gries 
Liemer.. Rutland, R.C., before Aug-.
52-2p ust 4th. l-2p
LOST
OST—BUck Leather Zipper Brief
SAVE on . . .QualityMeats
E A T
M E A T
at
least 
O N C E  
A  D A Y
Order from the
MEAT M ARSEf 
Phone S39 -— Free Delivery
Y O U R
E Y E S
MURDOCH
McLEOD
Registered Optometrist,
of Vancouver, will be at
T H O M S O N ’S 
J E W E L R Y  S T O R E
Kelowna, B.C.
SATURDAY,
J U L Y  27th
KELOWNA
South Okanagan League
'k
also
Some twenty-five Girl Guides are 
in camp at Okanagan Centre, im- 
der the supervision of Miss Jean 
McDougall and Miss D. Ireland. 
The girls went into camp on Friday 
’morning last and will return again 
this Friday, when the Wolf Cubs, 
under H. W. Hobbs, will take over 
for a few days.
4  0 0 PM
OKANOGAN
G. Hill and daughter. Miss Noreen 
Hill, of Winnipeg, Man,, are visitors 
at the home of Jack Charlton.
Attention . . .
PROLLSSIONAL MLN
P H O T O S T A T S , P H O T O C O P IE S ,  
B L U E P R IN T S , ETC.
Have Your Deeds, Mortgages, Legal 
Documents Photocopied
LEGAL AND SAFE, NO ORIGINALS TO LOSE
We Photocopy . . .
♦LETTERS •DOCUMENTS ’ NEWSPAPERS
•CHEQUES and •PHOTOGRAPHS
VS,
Leonard Bond, who recently re­
turned from Ontario, aas purchas­
ed orchard property in the Win­
field district from W. Petrie.
— ^S E L C H IW ilA
■A
Elwyn Cross was a patient in the ll 
-Kelo\vna-Hospital-several-days-last-[ -
We have just installed a new Bruning 42 In. continuous 
printer, and are now equlpi>ed to handle a variety of 
prints and tracings.
Brown Line, Black Line and Transparencies
week, having taken suddenly 111 on 
Thursday afternoon, but was able 
to return home at the week-end. Interior Blue Print & Drafting
C IT Y  P A R K  O V A L
Mrs. Laura Demcheson and two 
small children. Roy and Shirley, of 
Fori” lUverrTVIaiiltoba, are vlsltoi?
at the home of S. Hunter, arriving 
by car on Wednesday last.
■ j ’.v
i s r
PAGE TEN
TH E  lOULOW NA COUEIES
{ oN'U.Nt t; ru o iii:ROTAliy hJ'KAKI'Ji
Hisi*/!'! Ciii ifff'n, h n i-rnlK-r of  thr VJf'TOIU'^ ■' I t f  H'n!.! !>vn o(  (!;<" 
li t,--t the llJiiVC*fcjty j,,,.,.,, ., f.r<(vUK'U»! nunilcipai
of UC, Bfi'i oi-.it tjf K ‘Jowui> : Usr fy  H <’ ;u! (»o!<fcisb« i»;,
in'kin i-'j u .f  Hi)lary Cli<!> - iva t ly .  I ’ rc-rrJcr Hart an.
lii iJi:; to>: <-,i,
o! I l f  fii'tn iti
hi U>>i lo th.- w i . ' f c
, .  v . N l  „ r .  a t r - f i ih ra : l om HI UM  IU,.st'MS
REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Have you taken advantage of this New  Service? 
W A S T E  N O  T IM E :—
Have your machine tuned up before you need 
major repairs.
New  macliincs arc still difficult to {jet- 
Be sure to have your R E F R IG E K A T IO N  work  
done by a S P E C IA L IS T .
EUGENE E. ASHLEY
294 Vernon Rd. ’ Phone 461-L
—  A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D  —
CITY MAY LEASE 
LAND TO ELKS
Tlit- City COi.!tn'il will be wiUini; 
t.. Ic,! a Vruuile of Hty block:; to ti»c 
I<« ill H P.O F.. 5>rovidiiin that on'aii- 
i/atlfifi tal;<”. an iiiti.'icrt (.Icvcb
op. tin- jirojH ily. This vva.s imlicatrU 
!ai,l Moialay iiu;ht when City Fa- 
Ihcifi (li cu.- a-a prclimiiiaiy plan:; 
prior to lca:iiMf{ (be property for 
tiiu-e yeaiw.
AlHermari Jack Horn ami 5. T. 
Miller, who have been workiuC to- 
fp-ther on tbe tniiller. Ihouglit the 
iiiaa eould be developed into an 
ideal bareball Held. It waM Indlealed 
lliat an ai:re<-nienl would be drafted 
Ix-lween the city and tlie KIIcm liKljte 
on the followlnc line:;:
Tliat the properly be lenaed for 
tbree yearn, and at the end of that 
lime, the a/;reenient woukl be re­
newable or terminated with Uin-e 
m eUli.i' notice; that the ('roinul;; be 
ii: ed for fairu. sbimpedea or other 
attractioni:; that the area be c;h»ed 
by tile H.P.O.K. for special event;, 
.such as utamiiedcs, but otlierwiia; 
be left open to the public; Unit Uie 
Elk.s develop the property, that no 
Iniildiiu;:; be removed, and that any 
new, buildinj's become the jiroperly 
of the city.
GOVERNOR-GENERAL UNVEILS MEMORIAL
: i f f .  V
1 ,
■ Ifr
r
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A Record in 
farm
u‘4
jf :  ^ ..b
J ,**
l  '’4  e I
i #
'U  Htik M-
W' -ifrtr.YM tnn
lo/ins
for Farm Equipment
VVe.
to Brush, Break and Clear Land
conns
for Budding and Repairs
lO ANS
for Fdnti Baettifiealiott
f H I M 0'
O N E  O F  O U R  B R A N C H E S  recently broke all rec­ords by making more loans nnder the Farm 
Improvement Loans Act than any other branch of 
any bank in Canada.
In ten months this single branen of the Royal Bank 
made 140 such loans to farmers scattered over an 
area of 3,200 square miles of country.
Over 55% were made to borrowers with total assets 
of less than $5,000.
These loans were made for a wide variety of pur­
poses—-to brush, clear and break land-—to purchase 
farin iinplementsi to build dams and dugouts, to con­
struct, add to and remodel buildings.
WpM  a torn Help yea?
I f  you could;ii8e a loan profitably to improve or expand 
your famiing operations, or to make living more 
attractive on the farm, ask for a copy of our booklet 
'Tajrm Improvement Loans”  at your nearest braheb. 
I t  explains in detail the many attractive features of the 
Farm Improvement Loans Act, the many purposes for 
which such loans can be us^ and the easy methods 
of repa3nment. in-odditioTif ordinary farm loans are, of 
course, still available rit any branch.
• • • • • • • •
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Col. H. L. Meusor, O.B.E., the director of the corps of Royal Canadian Engineers (right), welcomed His 
Excellency, Viscount Alexander, Governor-General of Canada, to the Royal Canadian School of Military 
Engineering for the unveiling of A ll Sappers War Memorial in Chilliwack on July 13. His Excellcn^ 
(with cane), Maj.-Gen. B. M. Hoflmeister, C.B., C.B.E., D.S.O., E.D., honorary aide-de-camp, and Lt. Col. C. 
N. Mitchell, V.C., M.C., Officer Commanding R.C.S.M.E., look on. Over two thousand people witnessed the 
ceremony.
POLICE COURT costs or 30 days imprisonment, when M I * ^ A The pleaded guilty in city police court 11^ vlVJU*ru»Jt«
on July 8, to a charge of consuming CHUNG PRICES
A  man who cashed a cheque with D i^uor in the city park.
a local merchant arid left a watch „ „v,nv<To of in
for security, was recently arrested Pleading gui ty t^  c ” . Ceiling prices on- wholesale beef
e f t y ^ S ’ice w h e f 'S ^  X q u e  weTe “ ^mpos^d l“a^t "Mond^ ^^  ^ ^  a
“bounced” . J. Stolb, finding the level one cent higher than when
cheque worthless, and suspecting days when he appeared m p - suspended May 27, arid retail price
the watch to be stolen, reported the ,0^1 July ceilings have been adjusted from
incident to police. As a fesult, G. ; „  „ i,:, , three cents higher to one cent lo ^ r ,
Harte was arrested and. turned over ; ^  depending on the cut of beef. The
to Vernon authorities to face char- Mike lOnakin paid a fi^ $5 and wholesale ceilings affect only
« ,, 1. - -- - - rnstc in Pltv nollCA COUrt On July O. ____a___ A__V1-MAeea Oi tuexe Ui iwe woxtii. , . ... ... the two top qualities; red and blue
action against Harte by local police r« Tir./i ...TTaiTori nnHis stUl pending. J-G. Lmd was fined $5 and costs g^^punced. Whole-
_____i or five days in city police court sale prices of other qualities remain
Charged with consuming liquor ?> a_ result of b®irig ohar^ same. .
in a public place, a juvenile was Consumer prices of the top quali-
fined $25 and put on two weeks pro- -With ® ty beef have been increased, but
bation when he pleaded guilty in ’ hamburger and comiriefcial beef is
juvenile court on July 4. The youth Loudon for mcorrect parking. down one cent a pound, except one
was picked up by police in the cut of commercial beef, which was
cTty pLk, and iSider questioning, he ,  Theft of her son’s wnst wati^h
admitted consuming liquor in .the *o m  his pants Eastern housewives groups went
park trousers hung in the dressmg room a one-week “buy-rio-beef” strike
^ at the Aquatic last Sunday, was re--------  —.z~ — .r '. this week against the slightly high-
F lv . iu v e „U e s _ a p ,= a «d „M » .
. , . . • __protest telegrams to Ottawa.
This complamt, corning on tile heel wholesale price for red brand
_ :aiea oexuxe Patprqnn 
Juvenile Judge T. F. McWilliams J-^aierson,
recently, charged with various bi- 
cycle offences. One had his bikecycle offences. ^One had his of other similar reports, has brought j,p_f in'icelouma'is now 22vic with
impoimded for two weeks for nd- a reminder from the PoUce ^  ceritTower — “ ’
mg abreast of Two other cy^ ^^ ^^  ^ and Aquatic officials that persoris 
:^dmg double brought a $^5()^to ygj^g the dressing rooms should cf/aiP->u
KELOWNA BRANCH J. K. CAMPBELL, M a n a g e r
i ' V
%■ 4.
' I  I , '; *  f i t
, ,  ^egM
Local
xmc • i,. J ■ meat aeaiers . have accepted the
hine rooms sho^d boost stoically, but believe that
for two weeks. One was for- there is still a likelihood of a meat
S d d e S o  rtdri his Sejcle for one shortage, especiaUy this fall.
month; anotiier had his machine im- ' _____ More Cattle
pounded for a iVeefc, and another por ridinff double , on his bike. Wholesale price ceilings on top 
youth.-- w h t^ h ^ fr^ en tlj^ -a p  Joe Namroff was fined $2.50 and quaUty beef were reniovfid last May
I® costs in city police court July 8. to encourage the flow of crittle to
fined $10 arid had tils bike impoimd- jjjg impounded for two market.'^Cattle raisers .were deman-
ed for'two weeks. weeks. ding higher prices than the packers
-------- J ------  said they could ypay' Tp avert a pos-
Emil Rosenau was assessed $2.50 _  charged in city sible beef famine, (Dttawa suspen-
and costs, or five d.ays, when.heyyas Two men were c r i^ ^ a  m the ceiling, “permitting the pac-
eonvicted-of parking -his aUtomo- f  prices ^and
bile incorrectly. and charge the increase to the retailer,
-------  xs J cen J and cortq Or'five davs which increase the retailer absorb-D. McCanlder was fined $50 and fined , $2i50; dnd cpsta or mye days. „nder nrotest
W. Fair^pather plpade^
was assessed the same. » repetitioriroi this Spring’s difficul-
„  ’ 4, . J J „ -li *__ ties unless some provision is made
G. R. Tanner, p ieced  ^ i l t y  to an fall for higher grain-fed cattle
incorrect parkm^ charge in city p ^  [costs. One spokesman said that fall- 
lice court Julyrl? pnd was assessea Prices Board to provide
$2.50 and costs or five days ^nipn- ^ price differential between grass-
PEACHLAND W.A. 
WELCOMES THREE 
BRITISH BRIDES
Trio Presented with B la n k e t
ami Extended Weleotne to
Coninumity
PFACin.AND — ’niree HnU-Ji 
war bridi-.-;, M).-;. A. S. \Vral>;l>l. Mn;. 
A, F. l''a\vh-y and Mis. M. 1,. Haw­
ley, were hiniiired at a tea ypoii- 
soixnI by Ibo Womcu'ti Auxiliaty to 
the Canadian I>?j:ion on Wediu iday 
of week. Mrs, Fawley amt Mrs, 
WraiKht have bei'ii in Ckmada over 
a year, and Mrs. Hawley arrived a 
few week;; ago. Tlie latter u;»il:;ted 
in earing for tlie children aboard a 
liospKal strip wlrile enroute to Can. 
aria, a:! ;;lm was a Queen Alexaud- 
■ a iun;e for some years.
’ITte le.'i lable.s looked lovely and 
were ilecorated with while dai.sles, 
orange marigolds and mauve and 
pink -sweet peas. Pouring tea were 
Mr.'i. F. Toptuim, Sr., presklent of 
Hie W.A,. ;tnd Mrs. \V. H. .Sanderson, 
as.sisted bv Mr.s. Geo. Topham. Mrs. 
A. A. West ami Mr.s, F. K. Wriaght. 
After an informal soelal hour and 
lea, Mr.s. Topham i)re:;entcd eaeli of 
11io new-eoniors with a pastel blan­
ket. and akso extended tliem a warm 
welcome to tlie community. TTio 
tiiree ladie.s tlianked the mixlltary 
for tlie gift, and .spoke of ttio wel­
come tlint had been accorded them
in tlii.s country.* ♦ •
A  farewell party, given for WH- 
liuin Rivera, C.N.Il. rodmnn, who Ls 
going to Red Pas.s Junction, was 
held at the homo of Mrs. W. H. Man­
ring. Saturday of last wpok. Danc­
ing and a musical evening was en­
joyed by the guc.sls. Mr. and Mrs. 
V. Milncr-Joncs assisted P. C. Do 
Forgo in serving refreshments. Tlie 
jgicsls were Barbc Shulo, Rose Pas- 
coo, Ian MncLarcn and Harry Bar­
ron, of Trail; Barbara Topham, Ruth 
Fulks, Roma Evans, Betty IV^apring, 
Ronnie Redstone, (jlcn Ferguson
and Clarence Knoblauch.
* ' * «
The B.C. Power Commission Is 
replacing the old electric light wire 
from the municipal plant, (jld pole^ 
have not yet been taken down, but 
tho work is proceeding rapidly. The 
intention of the commission is to re­
pair the pipe line in the canyon, 
and put in cement piers, removing 
100 feet of wooden stave, and re­
placing it with iron pipe. The wood-' 
cn pipe was washed out some weeks 
ago.
4> * *
The Pcachland Fi.sh Derby, spon­
sored by the Pcachland Rod and 
Gun Club, is well underway, and' 
will run from Juno It) to February 
28, 1947. Weight entered at Peach- 
land in the 1945 Derby was 375 
pounds, 11 ounces.
•  «  m ■ ,
The packing house this week re­
ported that cherries are finished 
and that peach plums, apricots and 
cucumbers are moving along with 
a few early peaches"
Mr. and Mrs. F. Dodge, of White 
Rock, arrived Monday of last week 
to spend a few days at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Ibbotson.
Miss H. Draper, of Vancouver, is 
a guest at the home of Mrs. M. Twi- 
name. .
Miss Noreen Gummow’, of . 'Vic­
toria, arrived Monday and Will 
spend her holiday/at the home of 
her brother and rtster-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Gummow.
* ' * *
Mr. and Mrs. CJ. Stevens and 
daughters, of Veteran, Alta., are 
^ests at the home of Mr. arid Mrs. 
H. M. Ibbotson;
f ♦ • ■ , .
Mrs. W. Borton, of Vancouver, 
spent last week-end at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Duquemin.
Mrs. W. Girling and son, Michael, 
of New Westminster, are guests at 
the home of Mrs. M. Twiname.
Raymond Neil receiyed work he 
■ -.^ssed his tests -for the—air­
force arid left for the Coast Friday 
of last week.
Mrs. Norman White is spending 
a iew  days at the home of Mrs. -M. 
Twiname.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Caldow and 
daughter, of Glenmore, visited Mrs. 
M. Twiname, |Sunday, July 21.
Miss . Margaret Richardson/ of 
West Vancouver, was the guest of 
Mrs. M. Twiname on Sunday last.'
THUHSDAY, JULY 25. 1<>1€1
W O N D E H I IJL SK H .L  
AND LAKE ari) u.srtl in 
l>triM iing l i l axw F l l  IlmiHit 
GulTrt:. (.eiu'riitimiji o f ax- 
|H'rl hlFiulorri  liuv«* rn iab -  
lisliFtl a ]\|axu«'Il lloiist* 
tra(Iili<»ii in llie arl of bci- 
t'lililic t'oflToc hlriuliiig.
CAIM JUMPY NERVES!
YOU NEED MORE
L I V E R  B I L E
SthtHO says two 
pints dally, yot many 
get only oao.
Uvn bile hflpi-digrri your
f»o8 and piNviilri your bcxJji't 
nnturnllaxativc. Latk oi bile cause* nerviHoneu, 
litadarhe»,eonsli|ial)on,indi(;rslion.los* ofrnrtKy. I'm 
sWinj bealih lone up your liver and Rct needed 
bile willi proven Frull-n-livM. C-mada’* laigeil idling 
liver laUrti. Made from fruiU and herbs.
LIVER
TAttUTSFRUITATiVES
STEEL
TANKS
0£ a ll  Kinds,  
from D es ign  
to Eroction .
WESTERN BRIDGE
«  ITEEl FABRICATORS ITA
VANCOUVP/ B.C.
(8-OZ.)
(24-OZ.)
D i p A - M I T E
A “ Natural”  for healing 
Eczema, Athlete’s Foot, 
Burns or Rheumatic and 
Ncuritic pains.
“ “ “  a ri  iff r ti l t  r -
sonment SimHarly chargqdg George grain-fed beef “leaves uri-
A n/l£ii»dnr>' rtaTn tnP .ciarihe fin© intO. , ... -
FORMER CITY 
RESIDENT FINDS 
MANY CHANGESAnderSrin pald_ Uie_ same -fine into , problem which arosecity in  late winter when packers, claim-
fore the court the following day. . .i^gnhey were losing money, re-
“ T" . fused to pay prices demanded for Walter G. Mumm Believes
Sxc66ding tliG city speed liniit grain-fed csttle, ; Olrnnsp'sn •'5^r Suoer—
brought a fine of $10 and costs or  ^There are three meat zones in B. V  
the alternative of ten days in jail c  arid prices vary slightly in each, 
to Nelson E. Clow in city police Kelowna retail prices are a quarter 
court Julv 13. of a cent higher than in Vancouver.
ior to California Friiit
FARMERS
_  Preserve by freezing and enjoy your fruits 
and vegetables garden fresh all year !
Skilled Butcher’s Service, meat aging, smoking 
and curing hams and bacons available here !!
Act now so that your next season’s game 
and birds will have correct storage !!CATERERS” number of commercial size lockers
are available for hotels and restaurants !!
'H ur M ea t
T O P  Q U A L IT Y  M E A T S  - B A C O N
W IE N E R S
® Two Deliveries Daily ®
C O O K E D  H A M  - L A R D  - 
P O L IS H  S A U S A G E
© Two Deliveries Daily
B O L O G N A
y
enlarges of failing to produce a latter count.
driveFs licence and failing to have ' , — ----
his jiQotqr .vehicle iripiect^^ when A  juvenile, charged with ricUng a 
requested to do so by a police of- bicycle double, was fined $5 in ju- 
fleer,; were brought agairistv M. U- venilc'court July 15. His bike was 
Hollowach in police court, on July irnpounded/for> one month.- Jjrivolv- 
13. A-fine of $5 arid costs' or five ed in the sariie iricident, M. R. Loyst 
days was: imposed bn the former \vas charged . with contributing to 
charge, and sentence was suspended juvenile delinquency and was as­
sessed $5 or five days. '
Arrested by police over the week­
end, two men appeared in city po­
lice court on July 15, facing charges 
of intoxication. Alfred J. Jones, 
laborer, who was picked up on Ber­
nard Avenue, was fined $25 and 
costs or ten days. A  similar fine 
was imposed on J. J. Prior, who was 
picked up at the park gates.,
•W. E. Raikes drew a fine of $2.50 
and costs or five days’ imprison­
ment and had his bike impounded 
for two weeks when, he admitted 
he had ridden his bicycle at night 
without a light.
A  charge of incorrect parking 
brought a fine of $2.50 and costs to 
H. S. Welsh when he appeared in 
police court July 15.
C A N A D I A N
N A T I O N A L
R A I L W A Y S
EAST OR WEST  
Fast Convenient 
Service .
Through Sleeping Cars 
KELOW NA  
VERNON  
VANCOUVER
Cafe Coach
Kelowna and Kamloops
BOOKINGS V IA  A LL  
O.CEAN LINES
i , '  R.
2I0C B'ertiard AVd., Phone 226
CiN-lli Pdpbt i : fhpjtevsSO 
. .y  ^ -  V-lS-46
THUGS STEAL $31
The sum of $31 was the loot sto­
len from the Occidratal Fruit Com­
pany's packing house on-Ellis Strert 
during the lU ^ t o f July 6. The 
money, according to police, was ta­
ken froni a small cash box but other 
thmgswere, -pyi^ooked, ,Entrance 
^oThe^milldlng 'was gained, police 
said; by" fo rcing ,a rear dobr^
Teacher—"Can anyone tell toe 
what Is the high^t form ofyanimtil 
life?'
Firm belief that B.C. has a bright 
future ahead for, its fruit industry, 
if the same “fine standard of cooper­
ation in the processes of distribu­
tion” is maintained, was expressed 
here last .week by a man who left 
this district 25 years ago arid made 
good in*California.
B a c k ,fo r ,, f ir s t  time since leav­
ing the Okanagan in 1921, .Walter G. 
Mumm, now a “self appointed poli­
tical campaign manager” .and living 
a mffe and a half from Jack Lon­
don’s immortalized.-‘‘Valley of the 
Moon,” finds’ a great change in the 
attitude of the fruit farmer today.
There was . a lack of cooperation 
arid understanding on the part of 
the farmer in the period after World 
War T, he said. The farmers at that 
time were poor ‘salesmen, and he-’ 
was pleased to note the difference 
in their attitudes today, ‘[The B.C. 
Tree Fruits arid its organization is 
a marvel of cooperative endeavor,” 
he said.
He regretted that B.C. apples did 
not reach the California market. 
'The reason ho thought was becau.se 
of the prohibitive freight rates. This 
should be remedied, he believed, be­
cause the B.C. product was far sup­
erior to the California apples/ “Cal­
ifornia should stick essentially to 
citrus fruits, and bring in apples 
from B.C.,” he suggested.
Mr. Mumm came to the Okanagan 
in 1906' from Manitoba. He lived 
most of the time in the Summerland 
district.. Some years after reaching 
California, he went into the liquor 
retail b»,isiness .and stayed with it 
for 15 . '‘.ars. He recently bought out 
a.small daily newspaper In.’Santa 
Rosa, which he plans on using for 
his political -TBUWlKess.
Spending altmef-hoUday in B.C. 
Jn xompany with his wife, Mr. 
;?Ju|n^„i3xsurRrired 4>y istho tmush- 
robm..^dwth ahd, expansion.of tJie 
>dtoIb^kanagacu-ViJl'^,-—.-------— — ■
F o rc e d  Sale  
o r  C le a r  TCitle ?
Jhiiu JwmsL of. jLpWidu
. . . a worthwhile achieveriient . . a
wise investment., .a place of cherished 
assodadoris . . . a safe refuge for the 
lives and hopes of those near and dear 
to you.
But . . .  is it secure against future un­
certainties? . , against contingencies
of life likely to endanger your invest- 
merit? What would happen if you did 
not outlive the term of your mortgage? 
, , . would your /^ mUy be turned put? 
. . .  would an enforced sale bring about 
a cruel loss of both home and equity?
This home of yours can he 
your castle
. . .  a stronghold seepred for._postcrity 
by the ingenuity of modern life insiir- 
,ance planning through the Sun Life of 
Canada. I f  deatb should call the 
mortgage, the savings you have st> 
diligently invested, arid the protection 
you have built up through the years fur 
those you love, will be preserved.,
An annual payment reprcsenthtg 
duly a trifling fraction of the 
amount involved can make
homsL /L jooaUsl
MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY
\ To the j
j Sun Life A?surancc_^mpany of Cans-dar 1
H. B R Y N J O L F S O N
Unit Supervisor
S R. D A V IS
District Representative 
Casorho Block Kelowna, B.C.
Please send me, uithout oO/igation, | 
ftsU particulars of yottr phm to proteet j 
my home and the equity J hat e buUf up, j 
The mortgage amount in ubieb / am |
interested is $ ...
Addrtn............
Doit of PIrIb----
Octupallon....
......... ........ ....... .... —
FIRST POLteV tsiSUKD I
.ASSURAf^ OOMWIV OF CANADA
st’/ r c A 5 i . ; t i v i w ,
If
f■ »
;>A Ji LY THE KELOWNA COUKIER PAGE ELEVEN
Blended for Q u a lity T A X A T IO N  BTLTiT
i ’
V ’C'l’OJUA r:..;iJf,r Juhn Hurt 
•fvuotmc advii.i'r 
ait’ now makiii}; 
il Uiv budi;t,-t ad- 
t M () }ty (In' Hon J. r. 
di'lt'iinine the tfTt'cl of 
s jirojM):;ils on piovinclal 
Mr. Hart la dtsirou.'.» of 
.'.ecurinjt all tivuilable data on the 
proixi.'utls before he proceeda cast 
to iliieuMi these matters wKli the 
fi’d'T.d Mlnisiter of I'inaucc.
lowna
by inUjv./
Honi <!kan.is;.ei 
uva r i^ti. 1'b’.tKK)
than
.'h ..I <:.
tor bs' the h' f K
<d pioiu'i ty as the Hte for a tire hall.1 0 «T V  VIhVUK A<;o
'iTturwlay, June 28. 190<J . t luwi ' r . ’ > i/ A J.a.t.K.iO 1-sue (if live per cent do-
Iv  Cifllijitly picked Uie Urul I.AnlutC' to Hit' j>!
ripe loriiatorM of the reason on Sat- v.a'. pmeh.-E.ed by (;. A Uankey and
lud.iy* June *_J. l !e  Vt-ili have Quari- ( ‘u, of V^taiinn, at 101.^  a j>i iee which
(v.e. ( ' IP, iiicis d edioi ially to be "a 
’ ph-ndid te .tiinonud to K e low n a ’s 
Ux ‘Ioiu;iO|r In (inudi i.d slreiipth in the eye.t o f  de- 
bi ntuie buyer;!," e;[>ceially in v iew
TOltTY Vi:,\KS A fiO  
niuiM lay, July 5, VJm
"i\. 1! iCiiox diij; ;.e\i ud potatoe.. 
lu hl:»  iPUiit'ii this V, eek whli. li 
ueiphed uiK’ pound eaeb. Not bad 
lor t.he l;,t of July!"
A j . u d i i i  ?(!■■ l a i d  ..t Ok..!i .|;an 
Mis.-Km su the {ptiiind;:. o f  . U. 
\V,sllar, ivni, hu  tlu' (i Ii-ad-
i. ' ( ( l  U;e h,,mi same ; uni o f  J lH iaO  
1.1 1 In .i:d ot the ( C-.in.i.pui M l .  Ion 
111,m il l  o l  the U( d Cross.
bl ie f  u as j-.c i stlih d !u t 
Ml•.jH’U'aen o f  )<>int r .d t 
point-., on f tui t  imd \i 
1, 1'. TaySer, (oi behalf
I ' r a i t  ( ' . t o w e ls  A.v.iH'i 
i; \V H.:uto-i .,nd 1. 
ubniitte.i : t.itt inent.s o
*.aid l.i the 
to H iau le  
( t.it I'a . bv
d the H C . 
1 while 
. .Stephens
1 behidf of
the Ki lewn.i Hoard of T ia d e  find tho 
We,-itein Ciinadn Fruit .nid I ’ loduce 
F\eh.in|:e i e; pi'ctl v e ly .
title;
 J . 
to ship williin a few d;iys."
More News About
TIRE RE-CAPPING
at —
George’s Tire Shop
L IM IT E D
Lodi vulcanizcrs fit every tire within their large capacity range, regardless 
of the shape or size of the tire. A ll the plates of the Lodi Tire Vulcanizer 
arc adjustable to a fraction of an inch, so that side and top plates always meet 
exactly at the shoulder of the tire ensuring that at every point there is contact 
between tire and plates. Tires repaired in Lodi Vulcanizcrs are cured so 
perfectly that the repair can only be detected upon close examination, and 
because the sectional molds can be adjusted to any tread width, tires are not 
marked or disfigured by the mold.
■'i'he H.s. 'JCclowna 
the Kelowna Haw Mill Co.) had a 
naiimv ciaaiie from il(.‘ilruction on 
Tue;d.iy. While fitouinint; Into p<rrt, 
in !.onu’ way (ire broke out in the 
after p;irt of the pilot house, and be­
fore it could be extinguished It had 
.scotched the In.side of the cjibin and
of till’ fact Uiat a iicciit i:.;;ue 
Kainloop;,; fetched 101.
bv
burned a timall hole In the floor, rmuh
lerda 
dilpin
■iiriKTv yrbu is a g o
T'liurwiay. June 2!). lOItf 
The Ib'uikhefid Orchard Co., Ltd., 
shipment of potat<X'.s yes- 
‘ i.*?
Itcv. J. C. Swjt/.i r K fi, wiUi Ills
Wife ,im( (aiinly uii July (iUi for
V.mcouwr. li.ivin;; been Iran, fel­
led to Kobjuii Mcniotial Churcli 
llu'ic, Duriiii; lii. tenure ns Mc- 
tliodi.'.l p.e.Iur m Jvelown.i he gain- 
of the cd much pojuilanty iuul lii.s dcfiar- 
ture was rcgrcUcd not only by hia 
’  * * own coiu:rej;alion but bv members
In ficcoul.mco with a reciucst pro- „ f  other chuiclie.-.. He was succced- 
Mayor Kay- ,.(I by Kev. K. I), lhaden, of Dun-
July IJth. Church, Vancouver, who had tin- tccond time a.s President of the
.served in the mission held in Ke. IJotary Club of Kelowna, at the tm-
lowna as u student some eight mial meeting on Juiw 30lh.
year.s before.
"I'lie Kelowna polo team lo.st tlieit 
maleti at Grand lhauie by a reore 
of three Ku.ils to none. The game 
was ucM eonte;;ted in rplte 
; (Iverse score."
TI;N  VI'aVHS A G O  
Thursday, July It. lt>3G
Huilduu: peiniit;; issued by the 
City duiiiif: the montli of Juno to- 
lalled S.'i JCA in value, and for the 
liist six months of liljti, $(H>.lli,1.
seiited ti H e Council 
rncr deelared 'I’liursday, 
;i:. a imblie holiday.
Ctiarles Hubbard was installed for
I he damage done was 310 great but , y. lliis  s prob.ably the first enforce the by-law prohibitinir ba­
it was dancerously near disaster." .shipment of potatoes made out of ,iu„,r the hike xvitho.it (h^ ..s. .sv.owo.. u..ow.. v. o.v union e
the Valley this season." o , Im lh m  suit Amhulam^e League concluded shippe-n
, , . oi .1 nauiing suu. „ very sucecs.sful year at the end stalorner
At a meeting of the City Council.
tlie city constable was l.i.slructed to . . .  j, ,vas decided bv tlie Transi>or-
The Keloxyna branch of the (Jkan. tatio  Committee of the Okanagan
rs Federation to seek re-in-
"'nie heavy rain of Tuesday night " ' i • ix. .iiik .  ^  ^ a l tem nt of the rate from the
was rcsironsible for a measured full "Humphrey Goode, formerly of At the Dominion Day celebration ■ “  remarkable eliow- Okanagan to Kaslcrn Canaila upon
of one and nine-lumdredths inches Kelowna, Is among the list of ex- (n Vernon the Kelowna Intermc- funds collected and articles apple.s. This sjxclal rate had been
In twenty-four hours. This Is the changed prisoners of war and has diato lucro.sse team met defeat bv forwarded to Kcd Cross In force but had lapsed recently and
heaviest yet noted by F. E. R. Wol- gone from Germany to Switzerland, a score of 4 to 3 after a hard- *“ ‘‘“kiuarlers. Contributions atnoun- return had been made to the for- 
laslon, meteorologiciil observer, in He was a member of the Flying fought I'ariio. E. Bailey of Kelow- “ total of $l,Cl)7.G0, of which mer rate of $1,50.
that interval of time." Corps and was shot through tho na, won first prize In the bands- expended in tlio pur-
men’.s race, 100 yards, easily beat­
ing his competitors. There was an
elia.se of materials, leaving u bal- Matters had reiichi'd such an Im- 
anee on hand of $120.07. The articles Passe upon the cpie.stion of the prlco 
amnio sunnlv of music (he Vernon forwarded comprised a to ho pjiid by the canneries for
I t S s t o Z  and Ke^ ho.spltnl ncc- tomatoes during the 1930 season
Kevolstolce and Kelowna Bands bo- patients’ and nurses’ that a deputation, consisting of W.
L O D I  V U L C A N IZ E R S  arc used exclusively by George’s Tire Shop Ltd.
tSt
G E T  Y O U R  C O P Y  of the 25 F R E E  S C E N IC  
V IE W S  of the W E S T .
A  new print issued every week. Save them as souvenirs, 
send them to friends or frame them for your own use.
W e  will soon be in Our N ew  Location . . .
W atch for the Opening Announcement Next Week.
George*s Tire Shop, Limited
(Temporary Quarters - Ladd Garage)
LET G EO RGE D O  IT
jaw."
“W. Haug has gone into the manu- . . .
facture of cement blocks and has "A  recent casualty list sliow.s that 
erected a factory 74 x 25 feet, which some kind of misfortune has oc-
he will probably enlarge in the near curred (o Stanley E. MePheo, of El- miu u i  u u 
future. He is now turning out lison. Tho official reports do not L. miri  ^ ^  “  .supplle.s totalling 15.204 Items
blocks of all sizes, which will be seem to be clear as to tho nature ‘ ‘ ^ - -------
lit for building jiurposcs In about of tho casualty, u.s, while ho was 
thirty days. To secure proper hard- first staled to have been wounded, 
eriiiiff, the blocks are sprayed dally he is now reported as missing." 
with water and kept out of tho sun. * * •
A well has been driven in the build- the Inili^allvo of Aid. H. H. ................... ....................................
ing, and such a strong flow of water been decided by tho old school every Thursday at 7.30
was struck at 35 feet depth that It city electric j,.m."
rose to the surface and’ overflowed, hflhting system shall bo extended
The water Is of excellent quality Manhattan Beach for the use of ________ ___  ______ __ _
and fit for domestic use and Is campers and others. So as to cn- Kelowna people celebrated Domin-
TIBIl'l’Y  YEARS AGO 
Thursday, July C, 1916
‘Tlie 'Kelowna Ladies Volunteer
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, July 8, 1920
"Beans, of which there Is a very
Reserve meet in the drill hall at tho ..  ■ - — - the local canneries In great quan­
tities. 'rids year a special variety
of canning bean, almost stringlcss,
One hundred and twenty-flve extensively."
- - * « •
“It was announced at tho sitting
A. C. Bennett and T. 'Wilkinson, of 
Kelowna, and W. S. Harrl.s. of "Ver- 
non, left on Wednesday, July 0th, 
to seek a bonus for tomato growers 
of $12,000 from the Provincial Gov­
ernment. ThI.s sum reiircsentcd $1.00 
per ton on 12,000 tons of tomatoes, 
being tho difference in price bet­
ween canners and growers. A ll ne­
gotiations between the two parties 
liaving failed to reach a settlement, 
the eannorics intimaled that they 
would not operate. This would on-piped to an overhead lank holding dwellers to use electricity ion Day by taking advantage of the ,,, r,r,nr,( nt ui iiii m iu c
ten barrels, which affords a storage lighting and cooking purposes, a excursion to Penticton and witnes- estimated loss of $150,000 to
supply for spraying the blocirs by special system of metering will be sing tho sports and other events L i/  growers and of another $150,000
gravity without attention from the adopted, one meter serving a com- there. The s.s. 'Sicamous' left hero n'li in wages to workers in tho Holds and
worlcmen." munlty. all of whom will pay tho soon after 7.30 in the morning and t , ‘ L  canneries, with probably a largo
* minimum rate, did not return until eleven at night, Anm./ iKt”  ^ ^ after i,n.,.(;.,sg relief costs during tho
so the day was a long one, but t> ■"The new band stand in tho Park . . .  . • .
has been completed and in Its pre- , Jones, ot boat building fame
sent condition is more of an eye- Kelowna, left for England on 
sore than an improvement. We learn Sunday morning. He was success-
that only $57 was collected for Its passing his recent cxamlna- uu.uumcu loooium
construction—a sad reflection on tho and tests at the Coast and, as Kelowna Volunteer Reserve_________________  ________ s n nnncomif»nnr» hnc n r^ nryy- -rwLiuwiiu VUlUIULCr iveserVC,
most of the trippers declared that 
it had been most enjoyable."
ensuing winter.
"After dull and cool weather on 
Dominion Day, tho skies cleared
dem onsSi?.? ^ p ^ e f
p .
generosity of our citizens and on a consequence, has received a com- Monday ovenlnir after dril it temperatures. 'TheAt -s________ _________________ TYllGQintt ir» fVlrt TW/\+rkv T3/\nf 'On4«<n1 IViOnUdy CVening alicr anil, it mmrHc lrr»r»f n  T>their appreciation of the finer things mission in the Motor Boat Patrol unanimously decided to allow *^ *^ P*' r^. R. Bingcr, of-T.r----- ________ J ,<;orwieo of tho Pnv.nl Mnvv no flvef '/‘‘b UliaiumouSiy aCClUCU lO a ilO W  flpi.,] ohcnrvnr chmnof life. We arc informed that a de- Service of the Royal Navy as first executive consistinn of Messrs o^iserver, show maximum
cent looking band stand, with an engineer, which ranks equally with j  ^  ^hade temperatures of 91 on Satur-
artistic roof and a flagstaff on top, «  sub-lieutenant in the regular . day. 95 on Sunday and a climax of
After
^h«
ath
could have been erected for $150. navy. 
The present building has been plac­
ed out of the available shade of the 
trees, and on a hot afternoon per-
retrulnr unu lu n—
in L  positions for tho pro. gg on Monday. Tuesday turned clou-
------  *^1” * Py greater interest is ta- (jy^  peals of thunder, and
TWENTY YEARS AGO nf'^thP maximum recorded was 87. Yes-
Thursday, July 1. 1926 .onri nJnn.nPPLnt was comparatively cool.
formers would hevo a handsome -A  large eherry peek is being pul "Th"!” ! r t S h ^ e S M  w o T S S S 'r e r a ' t  
chance to reduce their avoirdupois, up at the Rutland cannery." to Kamloops, has made arrange- S  points on ^ M oL L
To save us from the inevitable ri- . * . ments to remain in Kelowm ns ho poin^ on Monday. Tho max-
P. A. Martin has been appointed expects to obtain his dischare’e fromdicule in which visitors will indulge, -jr. a . m m  n  n  i t a exnects to obtain his disohnrffo fro  «o gcv,uiui:u uji
it WQuld be in order to coUect some Assistant Liquor Vendor here, in the militia on account of ill-health, L  Kamloops,
more money and apply it to the ad- succession to the late S. Gray, and This will enable him to continue ?no^  was registered on Sunday and 
dition of a roof of some kind; or will commence his duties on July the drilling of any men who desire Monday,
as cheapness seems to be favored, 2nd. It is understood that there instruction an, r. * .1* * • •
we would humbly suggest that the were over fifty applications for the ,.a„_ ' i t . .  . ^ Railway Commission held a
stand be raised a few feet from the post. Ex-service men are gratified v -   ^ f  regret bmng ob- ses^n irt the Bciard of Trade Hall
ground so that the players can sit that a veteran has received the ap- step, but they feel on Tuesday morning, July 6th, when
underneath itl” pointment ’’ movement, which has done the room was filled to capacity with
• • •  ' . * *  so much for the town in the past, prominent fruit shippers, other bu-
At a meeting of the City Council, “The ladies of the I.O.D.E. who longer looked upon with fa- siness men and railway officials. A
it was decided to advertise for ap- sold ■ roses on Alexandra Day, last 
plications for the post of City As- Saturday, are well pleased with the 
sessor at the extravagant salary of results of their efforts, having clear-
Dr. Chase's Ointment
/bn Chaflng;Skln Irritations! Eczema
^  T  H 1 li IF  F E E E IC E  i  E T W  E E I
$59 per annum. A  resolution also ed the sum of $140 for the benefit of 
was passed authorizing the purchase the Kelowna General Hospital. They
conducted a very energetic canvass 
on the main streets of the city from 
early in the morning until late in 
the evening.”
IS  U S U A L L Y  T H E  D E I V E E
Friday, June 25, was the hottest 
day of the summer so far. The of­
ficial maximum reading reported by 
G. R. Binger, local observer, was 92 
in the shade. Unofficial readings 
at country points showed tempera­
tures running over the 100 mark,
. but the wide variation between in- 
' struments showed in many cases 
that they had not. been properly 
tested or adjusted, or had been ex­
posed to the sun for a part of the 
day. The official thermometer is 
located in a properly constructed 
box, isolated from any building 
whose radiated heat might affect it, 
shaded from the sun but exposed 
to a free circulation of air through 
the method of construction of its
container, so that the true tempera­
ture of the atmosphere is recorded 
instead of the direct heat of the 
sun.”
Evelyn Rachel Carter, a young 
English woman twenty-six years of 
age, was drowned on Sunday afters, 
noon, June 27th, when she waded 
beyond her depth while bathing in 
the lake at a point about equi-dis- 
tant between the Aquatic Pavilion 
and the tourist camp site at the 
mouth of M ill Creek. Efforts made 
by a companion and others to save 
her proved fruitless and she sank. 
After repeated attempts to reach 
her, a Scout, Elwyn 'Williams, suc­
ceeded in bringing her to the sur­
face, but life had fled and efforts 
at resuscitation were of ho avail.
A M © B m §
roitcsi riRts a h u d
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, July 2, 1936
“The apple deal will be a straight 
standard lidded box affair, if the re­
commendation of the Okanagan 
Shippers Federation to the Grades 
Committee of the B.C.F.G.A. takes 
effect and the Fruit Act is amended 
accordingly. Last year, the Jumbo 
crate was eliminated, while the 
shippers agreed not to accept the 
Quebec crate either. The Federa­
tion on the whole is again, strongly 
in favor of adopting the same atti­
tude as last year.”
O R EST  fires are a hazard-—a deadly 
and costly hazard that affects all of 
us here in British Columbia. Each year, 
despite careful vigilance on the part of our 
Forest Rangers, hundreds of thousands of 
dollars damage to our forests is caused by 
downright C A R E LE S SN E SS !
f i  HOW’S m rn m  DRIVIHG?
Human failure is the underlying cause of approximately 88% of our 
highway accidents. Faulty motoring equipment and mechanical 
failure account for the remaining 12%. The majority of traffic 
accidents are the result of carelessness and incorrect driving practices
C. J. Frederickson, retiring prin­
cipal of the elementary and Junior 
High schools in Kelowna, was en­
tertained to luncheon at the Royal 
Anne Hotel, on June 29th, by the 
directors of the Kelowna Hospital 
Society and was presented with a 
leather travelling bag in token of 
appreciation of his valuable services 
■ as a member of the Hospital Board 
and chairman of the hospital insur­
ance scheme. He left the same day 
for his new post at Powell River.
Your own common sense will warn 
you that incalculable damage can be inflicted 
on heavy growth timber by an improperly 
extinguished match, cigarette or camp fire.
on the part of the drivers themselves. Many motorists, even with 
years of experience behind them, take chances . . . fail to observe 
traffic rules developed for their ow’n safety. Accident prevention 
should be a major personal campaign for everjone who drives.
BEMAFE
DRi¥E
SMELY
Contributed by
At the annual meet of the Rocky 
Mountain Rangers Rifle Associa. 
tion, held at Kamloops on Sunday, 
June 28th, a Kelowna five-man team 
had to be content with fourth' place 
in the competition for tho splendid 
City of Kamloops Shield. ’Two Kam­
loops teams tied for first place with 
a total of 458 points each, while Ver- ' 
non carte third with 437 and Ke­
lowna fourth with 427. Nine teams 
took part in the shoot.
W. E. Haskins, chairman of the 
B.C. Tree Freit Board, gave out 
.some interesting figures in an ad- 
dress , > the Kinsmen Club of Ver- 
emphagjying the
teoA
A C C I D E N T S  J U S T  D O N ’ T H A P P E N  — T H E Y  ARE C A U S E D
vital position that the fruit indus­
try occupies in the economic life of 
the Okanagan Valley. During the 
season of 19.35, fruit growers paid 
out $3,347,514 for spraying, thiqping, 
hauling, picking and packing, he 
"stated, while freight charges amoun- 
ted to $2,785,000, the revenue thus
This is especially true during the 
summer danger period. In the vicinity of 
forest lands, be particularly vigilant and 
exceptionally careful!
British Columbia Forest Service
DEPARTMENT of LANDS and FORESTS
P A R L IA M E N T  B U IL D IN G S  - V IC T O R IA , B ^ .
m m i^ m
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T H E  K l iL O W N A  C O U R IE R
VETS CAN GET 
FREE ACREAGE, 
52,320 CASH
TUUK.snAV, JIM,V
K T
UUli I'(.a
Ki'u
VK-JOi<fA A i
fignl>:{; o! ;>n Ui^ ivt :: 
P l o v i f . '  i.tl ». r r i i :
ii ; f 11 <1 III itij;
1 r< l i !  l i t  t in -  
• I l i t  I I I  Ivvt I I I  t in ;  
r t i l  i i i i d  0 ! t . r . i . . i
week.
w.ii vctir.itii tliriiuitlH'iit the Jhiin 
iniiKi in fntiirc* will In- iihic to i.ecure
?  ;o>{
fmmr
afttr k h^Ktttkms im 
0€tkg C dtkkkg takt
v,iic -• [ .i nil' liy BriM n <■oli.ifiihio 
In I'»(.i f')i u,; *' by \'i ti i .iir Tin' 
Ilf itir ijienl w ith <>t-
h.iii.';i bus bleiliy in,iih‘ it iiossibie for 
veil riin:. to •i.cuii' in rr.ij'e for <lc. 
vclojii i i ' l it. 'rhe frci' j;raiil o f  land 
|.ibr» 1 ;r.h. is an altn. i nati ve to the 
rej;vjlar v o t e i a n '  hmil ( .ottlrtm lit 
Ilian v.'hich jirovidt’ i. for an amount 
o f fti.tMX) to inirchuM' and d< vi lop 
farm land.
^  0 0 I0 ,*» .0- 0:
WEEKLY ROUND-UP
ON Ps\RLIAM ENT H ILL
A i'i ’oiN 'i^risNr
a view to iiifrca:,ini; trade
ABBEY 'S
EFFERVES CENT  SALT
IiONDON
With
with the United IClncdotn. an indu.-i 
trial trade repreKcntatlve will bo thinj; 
appointed to llritish Cidiimbln delay 
llmjse in laimlon, it wa.'i unnouneed 
by tile Hon. U H. Kyres. Minister of 
’I'rade and Industry.
Written c»idut»ivJ;
bv M. L
IM l*ltKSSIVi: rHO(iKAM
It niUiit be leported tliat tlieie is 
no iinall decree of eoneern baek- 
.staiie in this eapital about the pos­
sible leiij;Ui of this session on ae- 
eoiinl of the liu*.;e list of tasks still 
facini; the lecislulotB before it can 
be eloscd, even elitninalint' that no- 
unexpeeled may turn up to 
proceeding;:! of the House of 
Cormnon.s.
In addition to bills or resolutions
HATS FIT FOR QUFFN OR COMMONER
iy  fo r  The  Courier 
Kcliwartr
exchani;e rale with every passitu; 
wind".
"We haver estahlisJied u simple 
and workable prieinj; principle for 
import.s wliieli, amoriy; other tlilnjf.s, 
will enable a continued flow of 
whatever I'rHKl.s are available from 
other countries despite llucbration 
Ml foreign prices." said Mr. Ilsley. 
KXTENKION OF JKMKKGENC'Y 
I'OWEKS
I ’remier Mackenzie Kliur has ser-
East to West OGDEN'S Notts Best
TAK ET O U n i 5 T 5  
TO 0 6 D E N
T O O I
\
jm
'^A
\
on the order paper already, the chief ved notice in Par liament whereby 
item of business is, of cour.se, the he would .seek an extension of tlie 
budget. Hut it i.s only one task and Kmergeney Transitional Powers 
there remains to be passed a con- Act in order lo avoid adding to the 
siderable volume of estimates. Tlien already extremely heavy legislative 
there are bills dealing with veler- program before the House of Gom­
ans’ ulfairs, predicted to be twelve, nimis. indicating that the next scs- 
and other bills arising from reports .don of Parliament would eorne in 
of committees. Furthermore, there inp. January.
“i"’-’ i^*,^C[‘^»Fecting the llnuncing of s a LAKIES llAISED
tlie.C.N.H.; amending the Criminal . . . . . .
Code; amending the Immigration According to two bills introduced
Act, consequent upon the Canadian ament by Justice Minister
Citizenship Act; Department of Na- it is intended to in-
tional Defence; Canadian Broadcast- ^ n u m b e r  of judges of the
ing Act; Canadian Information Scr- i'^ c^bt-’quer Court from two to three 
vice; Federal District Commission -»'d to raise the sahiries paid judges 
Act; Toronto Harbors Commission- 
ers; Merchant Seamen's Compensa- ‘‘ “ *V ■
tions; National Housing Act; Militia ’ ' "
Pension Act; ratifying of Canada-
iiiui eoniineiei.il tpiiiUtles. Tills will 
im ,11! thiif .11 many retiui cuts tluie 
will hi' no iidvame in price, wiiile 
on Kome of the beUi r uiU of iiigin r 
ipuilities {lieie will be ;ui ineresie 
tangmg fre.m one to tlnee cents 
per pound. In a number of zom's 
tiieie will be no increase in consum­
er prices on any cut.
Tlio adjusted prices for tlie vari- 
ou.'f zones on red, blue and com- 
mereial beef will allow for the dlf- 
ferenee In freight costs between TltY
X.Hi i ' t ! : ,  . I ' l U  -. . m d  W l U  p l u v t d e  f o r  
.1 nioie e(|uitat.i!e ihiituin, ’nu-
ti'Vii.i ii muMinum n tull pm es will 
piovide the retailer wilh deiiiule 
tnaik-up.H which the Hixml fee!.-; 
will be liceeptalile to the trade.
It was aniunineici at tlie ;;.ime 
time that the maximum prices fi>r 
eareiirsa's and side;, of spring lamb 
in effeet during tlie peiiod May 1 to 
July l,"i, will be exti'iuUxI to Aug, 31.
COl'UIEll CI..\SSIMED AOS
Although Britain Is bIUI tightening 11s collective belt because of 
food shortages, it has sped away from austerity In fashions. Hat.s, 
parlicularly, have returned to pre-war gaiety. Here nro two of the 
newest At left Princess Elizabeth, who will one day, barring un 
lorscen and unlikely ineidents, bo queen of England, in a neat little 
floral chapeau which she wore on a visit to n British film studio. At. 
right, a professional model in a glamorous straw creation decorated 
vvilh small flowers and framed Ir voluminous white veiling a reminder 
')£ motoring days of old.
RATION NEWS
generally by one-third starting next 
It was explained that
over the past few weeks, and stress­
ed the fact that it had nothing what­
ever to do with recent changes in  
the status of OPA regulations in 
the United States.
M
PKICE CON'ntOL CLAKIITED
present salaries of judges were es- un^er S ' d e r ’ m'*'' suspended wholesale
tabllshcd in 1920 and these were has clarilied I’cilings from May 27 to July 20 on
lower than those paid in other coun- jjv setting out nil inii!ri.f*nr?H brand beef, to encour-
trics based on the British judicial iemleeq which*’ rel* i ”  ^  marketing of top-quullty cattle
system. it Ve, n ? regulation tcrininat-
SAID IN THE CAPITAI * °Vnr ih ^ , •. ofOcials expressedOAIU IN I I IL  CAPITAL lo r  the adequate discharge of its confidence that they would bo able
"I f  it isn’t listed, it isn’t under responsibilities under declared gov- in spite of many difficulties to hnvo
the ceiling,’’ said in Ottawa, Donald ernment policy,’’ says the statement, the new pricing schedules roadv to
Gordon, nhnirmnn WnrLltvirY T>rlr»rto *‘tnO Boui'd considoi*.*: if nnnncti'irtr til _____z:__ * _
/
G O ,
Easy to roll — "
delightful to smoke
■ N
t/p.
r.'iri^LPIPE^SM OKERSj-‘ A SK .T O R  ”O G O EN 'S,.;.CU L,PLU .G ."
cv tl^
YOU SHOULD BUY
United Kingdom Tux Agreements;
Canadian War Crimes Regulations; 
and others.
Obviously, even tills short outline 
of the tasks confronting the present
session of Parliament indicates be- __  ___ .......
yond a shadow Of a doubt that It is ordo , c air a , artime Prices “^bo oard considers it ecessary at go into operaUon tlHT^Su*'^
an extremely lengthy program still and Trade Board, in referring to ^bis time to maintain the following pension Order terminated
to be handled, so that it would be no new order listing all goods consid- four fundamental elements of or- rr..^  cet a i
surprise if something is done ered to be under price control in binary living costs under price con- „rin,.o ...iii i.„ of wholesale
soon to expedite the business of the Canada . . . "When all is said and ‘ rol; food, clothing, fuel and shelter. vo,.vimr “
House, though the government has done, the objectives of our national This includes a wide range of foods, i-  retail priemg
taken great pains to make it clear stabilization program are the pre- ^be great majority of all clothing ______ ‘^"t^ones ^  rod, blue
that it favors a speed up of pro- servation of real social values, the products, basic household textiles ~
ccedings but it is not anxious to protection of the value of real wa- coal, wood and petroleum fuels, 
shorten the business of this session, ges, of the real incomes of primary "Control of rentals for housing ac- 
nor to cause it to be pressed on producers, of the real value of the commodation and commercial ac-
unduly. income of pensioners and teachers commodation continues under the
BKITlSIl BRIDES STILL COMING “ I’ d office workers and of the war- Maximum Rentals Regulations.
A total of no less than 40,260 ^ime savings of so many millions of “Basic consumer services remain 
wives and children of Canadian ser- declared Rt. Hon. J. L. “ »dci control.
vice personnel have been brought Bsley in Parliament . . .  ‘ Let us not Motor vehicles and accessories, 
to this country up to and including be unduly dismayed by the trouble construction products generally,
July 5, but still awaiting transpor- ‘ J?!? world today,” most items of farm machinery,
tation in the United Kingdom are Premier Mackenzie King, equipment and supplies and certain
15,227 wives and 4,357 children, with else could be expected as supplies and equipment lor the
2,188 wives and 67 children in North- Ihe aftermath of the appalling hat- Ashing industry are retained un­
west Europe. This has become yea^ f’^  also consi-
known in Ottawa, where it is point- , Products will be ^  ^ ered necessary to retain price
ed out that the population boost Remand for a long. time, declared control on almost all materials whe-
would be over 62,000 war brides Campbell, Minister of ther m raw or processed form; com-
and children when this is accom- A^^c»Bure for Manitoba, in an in- Ponent oC goods subject to price
olished terview in this BUpital. control and certain basic cost items
PAEITY AND COAD WEEK1.V WIND-DP A R i N r r P p t 'S ”
The nrice of imoorted American While tourist trade may be affect- ORANGE PRICES
coll to the CaLdian consumer will r
not be affected bv the new naritv of ^y Panty of the Canadian are to be stabilized in line with the
the Canadian and American dollars! fn oS fw rthat'!? ” ^''’ S V t l t e ? t h e  Un­
it is indicated in this capital, though 5a Thf. alho h ®Canadian indiistriec; will benefit “  “  States may be plentiful Since This action became necessary fol-
S 5 r t h e  5rce of theTr im S L d  much lowing the removal of. the United
coal has nm been suLidized with 5 £ e ra u v  5 * Ca ^ d ’" ® regulations onthe 10 cent benefit on everv dollar Sonerally lower for certain com- June 30. Canadian prices will be 
beLg eaLn u r i f  l e s s e n lS  ^odities . . . Investigation into ir- based on the June 29 OPA ceiling
sidies bv which the cTnadiS g5  regularities in the handling of food Pnees, plus transportation and cus- 
uL p ■ motion coupons in some branches of tomary mark-up. This action is id
Important Notice
to O PE R A T O R S  and W O R K E R S  in
LUMBERING AND LOGGING
in British Columbia.
O N  A U G U S T  1st
UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE
applies to your industry.
E V E R Y  E M P L O Y E E  is insurable.
E M P L O Y E R S  must register and secure 
a licence to purchase stamps.
For full information consult the nearest
NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT 
OFFICE
Unemployment Insurance Commission
OF
CANADA  
LIMITED
HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG  
Branches in Principal Cities
ernment has kept the, price to Can-
Goodyear tires are value giants! They 
give you more for your tire dollar . . .  
more miles . . . more safety . . . and 
more satisfaction.
COME IN  AND SEE THE NEW  
LONG-LIFE GOOD^^YEAR TOOA^
A  real value leader that embodies 
every proven Goodyear feature. Con­
sider these major points . . . .
I  B u t t r o a s e d  «  High Tenailo
• Sidewalls—;re- Steel Beads—
Bist curb abrasion. grip the rim firmly.
9  A  Non-Skid Dia-
Cord Body —  * »  mond Tread—
withstands stretch- 4-way safety trac
i n s .  tion.
the Banque Provinviale are continu" ®utical with that taken last Novem-
S r e e S s ^  consumers within cer- is learned here . . . Tbe mat- ber when OPA temporarily suspen-
filling posts of high diploma- ded orange price ceilings.
PRISON COMMISSION tic standing in Britain, Australia WOMEN WORKERS HONORED
Members of the Saskatchewan and South Africa is dependent in work of the consumer braneh
Prison Commission have been in some measure on transfers in the waq rennoni^ori ir. -m..
Ottawa working on a report which Canadian diplomatic corps . . . Can- rninion nav Hrmr r^ r   ^
they anticipate w ill . probably be adians who did "underground” 5 .  w  " 5 ’
measuring means for all provinces work will get veterans’ rights and Adviqnrv 
in the reforming of penal institu- benefits since the Veterans’ Affairs MpTnhf.r  ^ nt +ho Mncf
tions. This Commission was appoin- Committee of the House of Com- der of the Briti=:h FmnirA^ Iririi
ted by the Government of Saskat- mons has approved a draft biU to Empire, cml di-
chewan to examine penal institu- give siich benefits and rights to 51 in Rritiev, u ‘
................  — ........ - - ■ ' « w» ?  * » P -  w is s S S
v)M
Thousands o f Canadians have already benefitted from the 
Living Protection plan. Write for information today.
tions or reformatories in Saskatche­
wan, New York, California, New ped into Europe to do such danger- ^  da „
Jersey, Oklahoma, Ohio, etc. Duf- ous work, with the remark that a cecreS5 ’ HurreU,
ing their stay in this capital, they considerable number of them were 5oinntJ^ ^
intervlewad the „aw  Federal C o „- Hlled . . . M i.is ie r  ’S ,'‘Z V Z  f f f j T -
THE HOME OF TIRE VALUEf
Y O U R  '
^  D E A L E R
-Penitentiaries. Mai.-_Howe has said in Ottawa that flatron” and this recognition of their
len to for Polymer Corporation,^ we“^ S  t^*^®'^.,^^Vribute to all
:prob- seU it,” this referring to the artificial
Local Dealers
KELOWNA MOTORS LTD.
missioner
Geh. Ralph Gibson. It is believed somebody will ' give us 
that their report w ill be giv ~
the Saskatchewan Government ll Lina icxcmiiK n xin i i • 1- n. l n.
ably in September. rubber plant owned by the ^ e ^ r a U ^ r  ®
PREPARING FOR CONFERENCE - .. One of the principal prjce“^ntroL^^^'^^ mamtainmg
Arrangements are being made fo r . adopted by the ^rs. W. E. Rayfuse of the Victoria
a preparatory committee, of which n o li5  in staff received a similar decoration.
Canada is a member, to meet in Sanders, head of the
London on October 15, 1946, "so  ^ 1 trademark consumer branch at Ottawa, was
that a further constructive step may restrictfnTThiir +5  I T  ® Commander of the Order of
be taken towards freeing the pro- ‘^^ t- the British
ductive forces of the world” by the.
United Nations. This has been made 
known in Ottawa by Premier Mac-
Phone 778 kenzie King.
'-He disclosed that the suggested 
basis of discussion will be as fol­
lows: international agreement relat­
ing to the achievement and main­
tenance of high and stable levels, of 
employment and economic activity; 
to regulations, restrictions and dis-
SPORT
FALLACIES
Empire. Consumer 
Branch has 16,000 liaison officers 
across the Dominion, representing I 
2,000,000 women, all of whom work 
voluntarily in co-operation with the 
Wartime Prices and Trade Board. 
BEEF PRICES 
Wholesale ceiling prices on beef 
of red and blue quality will be re- 
imposed on July 20th at levels vary-
Boxers “kayoed” and lying on the ii^S from one to two cents per pound 
crimlnrtFons'affeTtVngTATern^^^ necessarily uncon- higher than those Jft effect prior to
trade; to restrictive business prac- Pani nftpr, rriiKirr ..afa 011 i, ^ ‘ '
tices; to international agreement re- e 5 5 5 5 w h o m ^ tL  officials explained that this
dating to intergovernmental com- 5 a 5 ‘^ 5 t action was taken following meetings
modity arrangements: establishment ^tively few boxer5re5a^’n Zc^om 
of an international trade orgamza- scious for the duration of the count.
Many boxers faU from exhaustion 
United Nabons. Owing to the scope as much as from anything else, and 
and complexity of the preparatory are able to recall everything that 
work necessary before the interna- happened while they were on the 
tional conference on trade and em- canvas after the bout is over, 
ployment can be held itself, the Jack Johnston always pointed to 
conference may not take place until pictures of himself lying on the 
next year and negotiations relating canvas shading his eyes from the 
to tariff changes will, it is hinted, Havana sun as proof of the fact that 
be held early in 1947. he "threw” his fight with Jess Wil-
SENSATIONAL MEASURES ®bt veteran boxing men
Resulting from "rapid deteriora-
tion of price control in the United thou1-h ’ arise al-
States.” the Minister of Finance, Rt. he admittedly
Hon. J. L. Ilsley, has announced that
vmERBtfm- 
Y Q U ^^W iS 
> DBUaOUS
\O R£$$/m ?
USED A S  A  R U N ­
ABO U T, the "Je e p " 
is handy fdr trips . . . 
Soes where ordinary 
cars cannot 'V
See Willys* Amazing 
4-Function Vehicle at
USED A S  A  TR A C ­
TO R , the "J eep " will 
operate almost any 
type of farm equip­
ment
was conscious.
fm; InTiXTnTeSe” rrhisllt SriSS/.hSnaXe, •“ *
ISPs" “o P S S  J P S s i^ P P P f ' K n o ™ /  h o T  m ulk sportsmen
itv nf Canaria prize their dogs, one would think
d o ll5  American that they would want to protect
n o w  -V * ? goods them from each other as well as
nou under ceilings which involve from disease and accidents, 
al articles rrally of significance in However, owners of kennels have 
normal household budget; rigid con- discovered that it is often impos- 
trol of rnarkups (profits) on imports sible to maintain any degrees of 
not eligible for price controlling peace until one dog thrashes the 
subsidies, so that henceforth an im- others so convincingly he is 
ported goods of a certain kind sub- recognized boss. If the dogs are 
ject to price control, unless dealt hept away from each other, they 
with on another basis, will be priced usually prove a nuisance by trying 
Oft importer's landed costs plus pro- outwit their master in order to 
scribed maximum markup in each 3^*^ gle on» the sly. Until one has 
case which will bo less than markup time and opportunity, to defeat 
normally obtained by distributors badly all challengers, the animals 
cf similar domestic goods, and sub- surreptitious nips out of one
sidies paying policy will continue, ^"other. The dogs in the long run 
It is held that this practical in- saved punishment by an early 
sulation of Canada’s economy against battle.
Trans-Atlantic air mail service
nrM y
SPECiAL  ^THE 
B m tiy w Q N Y i 
7 EAT ANY % 
'  O rH E d K IN b  -
• ..andno wonder, , ,
Because Salad Dressing made with 
French’s Mustard has a special zip 
and tang—and the fiavour it gives 
tbc to Summer salads is so enticing 
the you’ll have a ‘more, more’ encore 
at every serving!
Quick ^  Easy -Try it , , .
Smooth, creamy salad dressing 
made in a minute! Beat 4 tbspi. 
French’s, 2 tbsps. light cream, 2 
tbsps. sugar, 2 tbsps. vinegar and 
34 teasp, salt all together until 
light and flufiy. Makes ^  cap.
USED A S  A  TRUCK, 
the "Jeep”  is rated at 
a 34*ton . . . can tow 
heavy trailers on or 
off the road.
USED A S  M O B ILE  
PO W ER  UNIT, the 
"Jeep” delivers up 
to 30 h.p. ihroush the 
power take-off.
Linhed Together 
in  the Minds 
o f Millions.
ditions and casing of present infla- 1 -^^^ns-Atla ti  i  : 
tionary pressures may bring sweep- ^bout nothing to be de-
ing implications but officials here ®Peed, in the
refuse opinions on same, though it ».? ~ «.ived  i  
is evident that Canadian Govern- I t  th
nicnt—has—no-^rueirtkm—-^o—move lands--------------------- e Channel Is-
S o x  1 0 5 ® 
iC S L O W M A
Dealers in W it^ s Motor Cars/ 
Trucks and the Universal Jeep
Come in now and see the versatile 
Universal "Jeep.** it has the power- 
heart of the military ‘Ucep“— the 
W illys “Jeep“ Engine-— plus selective 
4-wheel drive and extra features to fit 
it for a thousand uses. Let us explain 
the many ways you can use a "Jeep^  
in business, on the: farm and ia 
industry.
WILMS
THE FLAVOUR’S 
DIFFERENT!
DISTRIBUTORSlBfd
 ^ AI Suosidiary *of Fersusort Tructc aruJ'Equipment^
- 2015 M.^ !N=ST.% VANlCOUVE®^ 
, ; ' NlraltDflt FA ' 7700
thvh:>o/ JUi, TJIE KELOWNA COURIEH
\j f'liov i. i't K< II \si; . ’ 1 ■
JMt/.
; of Albert Va: 
ir;t ,<t i:n ris
1 Dyk
!;l. lit
C A N A D A ’S PULP  A N D  PAPER  
INDUSTRY
‘ I iii.ii lly  four Cimr«i lhat o f any o th rr rountry!
S iip n lli ’. four oiil of » 'V «ry  oiftlil iiru .spap ir p.»gr«i in tint 
«-ritir<‘ v .orli)' <»ijr l.irgret in iliiv iry  In l.rn iiloytnrn l. Wagift, 
lA p o r t i .  <'.t|iilul Im r  stfil and n rl valur* o f prutlut tiun.
('•iti.ii lt I t .  fo r  fwrllicr infor/nution 
on Uu o lil j ’ lily ijKKluclivc 
iintii-ri.
ST OCKS  •
M l urn IlflllDIA
JAMES MACKEE
HAMeoWM, i.e.
• It U  S  D S
>N0III fAfllli Mil
li’ ote About
LOCAL M A N  
ASKED TO
: U I - i /Ki VE
•7:
r
th
t
of ilu;
i ho. 1. 
ior
Frotn i ’ li/.' 1, Colurno 'i 
v.'ifh ;> '• (• l i t  o!:,ri ' i  t .' n o ' [  <■! >!■ 
ri ,ili <1 '.vtioio I liii'l pi I' oil Ihr b.i'o.
< 111 ck for (ho li link ;iml u li.iiik 
i hoi 1; for y 1 b.o.'rfj I.K) Klolhil;.) 
iil.ilo on (lonianil ati'l to iho hcaror 
at a ’JV’Xa;; bank, wliich I bad no 
tirno ti) ca;,b on rny (lc|iat tin o an<l 
to bo porfoclly ,*:afo, I bad ttu' iiappy 
idia to bide liotli oliooKs in tbo 
aoorot. Upon rny detention iny 
laiit ca.te.s were nttaebed, rejtlatered, 
tieil and realed in iny preaenee, Init 
bajipily Ole seoret way not diacov- 
err'd, and a.s I iiad no other bacpace 
and no bacf'aj'e check way found 
on me, my trunlc went on to it;j des­
tination in North America, where 
it is atored at present to be taken 
out the day .someone /'oes Oiere to
II
■!iv r.uie 
I Us.- 
timo tile 
K-i I ■ n! . ov > 
in po . I . lun 
llie na)'
.lid tie- cliccK
you ..ill no 
V d..ini;hter to
1 ..ii'i
ill till 1: 1 hi 
Wh.'ii you 
itoeinni III .
f. .< tin 11 oni
l.'.tuKlt.H)
i . ! t Mi r.-mj any o f 
!la- (.u, toiiihnnM- wiii i e  tli<‘ tnini'. 
IS, ,:iid .ifteruard'; you will  oo and 
.■(•Ill’l l tile eiu ek. Yon  w ilt  Keeii 
tin tinld p.ill o f  tlie v-due o f the 
ehei k .aid tlie thin.! part iif the a 
mount that 1 plaeed. tin baiilt Irill > 
in the tiunli, v.'hieli w i l l  malte a total 
of fiOO.OOO ii io lla is ) for you. Fur 
U ie in io ie , you w il l  take tlie amount 
of the expenses in wiiieti you may 
liave im-urred. Once you liave ;ic- 
eiired tlie money tliat beloiics to 
yon, you  will  j;o toj 'eltier w il l i  my 
daiicliter to a baiili I will  .sujicest 
w lie re  you will  rent a .safety box in 
lier Maine in w liie li slie w il l  d e ­
posit tlie money tiuil bcloiij;:! to 
me. lUit Ijefore doiiij; tliat, ;md I 
want you to bear tliis v e ry  well  in 
mind, you w ill  separate, from my 
money, tlie $;i.000.00 (do llars ) that
<i'. jU'ini . n > oui . at h.i><n tin,.; to 
' ■ >• > .1 . 1 .,‘ 1 I t). a. P i 1 cn; ..in
'i our : via t .ra'nf ■:! 
u K
i\ io  iM ( -1  lON.s I (»i: \ o r i i  run-
)  . ui lu ■>■ 1 or.i i 11 ill I ! u .iln,
! 'is;:r nr lO-i.,i I .si o;.i; niut.ial ii ’ ,-. 
Oil l onilin; .niij l..i l ia .o  liio pliatri 
i i i . i iy  to M‘|. you and lli it e may 
mil ill e .iiiy tl.'nr. plea ..' 
me V. imn \ nu a le  ii. i ity to I 
nmiiK ill): me the .■■i.pro.x im 
o! ynur arrir.il .ind wlilr i i  v, .,iy you 
a le  |o Ir.ivil, .Send n i f  .i v . i ie  wlien
111' mull (iuclinn 
'.1\ IS .11! 
ill' d.iti
you ,sre on your n y  .ind ,d,so when tb.d no eliam;
W INE PRICES 
ARE INCREASED
I ’ l ire . o f  H i i l i  ii (.'olnlnliia w ine, 
ill I iilia ii! Fl.jUor Si.lies ll.lVe
b. en ineie.i ...1 .i; .j i o.\ m i. it e! y Hi'I
the le a iU  o f ln;;her t i.i .! o f  |irii.
1 diiIp to a 1 epoi t freni 
V letoi 1. 1 last w eek .
.'Nski’d If loe.illy p iodu ied  wines 
w e ie  alLo alli ell'll, 11 (Ibe/.d,
nnina.eer o f (.■.dona Wine,- l . ld .  .said
Ctoa 1 t(;.,' ).!!<■<• iii 1 i-.i i’ (i;i.i h.lV,. C.'li.' tip fl.''in }('■> t.i
U Mil
f i' ua
r _ ■J I'V n iiis; I'v■ ■(. i.I I’iii- ;;iL'ly
a ti Ml in ... 
i - .III' n.:.. ',i
' . 1. . .
li..,’ iiH.'.ij
In I.i ! fl'tli' .'.ii . I..,: it.!.." \, n '< 1 >, ..n.( (.11..'- !l<!l ' il.l’..' I.ilp.
1 U’ . 1m\ i* I'iiuln'.iUy liliUilsI.'.l in i'.* i1 (T.ini $l (.1 t-lll) ;i ("11 ill 1110
(■(> t .1 t.'ll lull li.,’ i>.'ii...l
'i^ r 7 
f fr‘ j
.... •' ’^ 'n
6 0 - D a y  D e l iv e r y  < iu a r a i i l e e « l  o n
3 1 -uixl 33-PaHHenf'<‘»'I'KIl/VN & SC H O O L
R E O
(p u s i ik h -t y im :, w i t h  d ih e c t  m u v i:)
S A r K 'I 'Y ,  m n lp | ilr « «  p o r fo r im m c c , 
in in i i t c  |DiHMon#^cr co in f^ ir tf iitu l r r l i i in n c n l  «>f
I f 'r i t t f  a r  p h n n t *  y t m r  tU C O  t H n l r i h u l n r  f i 9r  •
B I N G H A M  & H O B B S
K Q U II ’ M K N T  C O . I/ IT ).
393 W . .3th A vo  V A N C O U V K U , « . C  F A I r m o n l  70.30 
C a n i p l c t o  P a r t s  S e r v i c e
claim it with it.s correspondin/; 
check. I hitve been brouj'ht to this I olTered tlie (tuard wlilcli sum rny 
City to be prosecuted ami the court dauithtcr must brinj; back witli Iter, 
bins sentenced me to tliree years im- Beside tile above I will explain 
prlsoiiment, to a line of $30,000.00 everythinc to you better wlien 1 
(Mexican Currency) and to pay tlie see you iind you will uiuloiibtedly 
eo.'it of iiro.'ieeution, it is added on belter iiccjuainled willi tlie
tlie sentence that if in 41 days I wliole matter, acting willi Uie ab- 
have not piild tlie line ami expenses solute certainly of our success, 
of my process, all my beloiicincs I rcj'rel very much that I ean- 
shall be sold. My .suit case also ''«t tell .you where the trunk Is. but 
contiiin.'i valuable Jewelry includim; .''‘x* 
those of my deceased wife. It i.s 
therefore very un'ent to take out 
the bii/'i'ii/'e before'the time (fiven 
b.v the court expires, because dur- 
iii)' the auction sale, wliile tlie bid­
ders look iind examine them over 
and over ah'ain tliey mi(;lit (al- 
thouf'h it is very well concealed) 
discover the secret, and in that case
will uiiderstiiiid ttic powerful 
reasons I have for my reserve, the 
least imliseretion will ruin me. It 
i.'i usele.ss to repeat Ihiit you will
tuui b e n  m;id.. in 
yon ( 1 1 1  s till' lUex. an boiiit r. You tlie pri... o f  w in. ',  msmif.u'tiired 
w il l  i lop at the hotel mi nlioncd in lioi,. H.' cunllnm'd tlie ji inii) in tiu' 
tlie slip I'lu lo: I'd. 'I'lie puard w i l l  pi i . c ;  o f  j'.rai.es over  the past four 
m ie t  >ou there and p ive you a let- or  live yeais, and inlimated that 
ter coiila iniiip  w lia l you must do p r i e s  on f l ie  I' iclowna piaxiuctij, 
till yon ;n e to .see me .'.afely. In case would soon come about, 
be does not .'bow up im iiiedia 'e ly. 'I'he iiew prices on o il ier  M.C. vvlii- 
lilease do not pet imiiatienl. liis dii- c;;, wtiicli went into elleet recently, 
til's may l|ave detained liim. Briiip make an increase o f 10 cents a re 
tlie documents I enclosed tierewith, puled <iuarl, 1.3 cents an imiierlal 
w e  w i l l  need them to cancel the i|uart and up to -lO cents a piilloii. 
embarpo. ALso brinir the amount In seltlntr the new  levels, the 
needed e ither in cash, traveler Biipior Board passed on liiplier prlc. 
elieeks. ehiirp.ed by the w ine companies.
Otlier doeumenis are almost im- oiTieials of wine companies at the
liossible to be collected liere, on ae- .................... ...... .......  -
count (hilt tlie banks are extremely ker Biiborde bad lied leaving a con. 
exiietinp about idenlilkatioii and siderable dellclt in Itic bank. Orders 
tliey ask for tlie signature of a well were immediately piven that a 
known business mtin of this City, strict wateli be kept on tlie border 
It will not be any pood to receive and yesterday when ho tried to 
it by wdre either, because tolepraiih ero.ss over in company of liirf beau- 
ollices are just tlie same as tlie lil'ul daupliter, It) years old, he was , 
banks about identilieation tmd you det:iined.
must realize that you should have Tlie banker and Ids dauphler were 
Uie money at liand in any moment, taken to the autlionties wlio later 
ABBROXIMATE TRANSLATION presented them to the jttdpo, who 
OF SENTENCE AND CLIPPING, ordered the Jminediiite release of 
FIRST DEGREE TRIBUNAL OF tlie pirl iind formal imprisonment 
THIS COURT OF JUSTICE. EX- of the banker.
OP '! 9 . N p iO f ’.T O 'lP A R M m S
^jeAme/
^ e c & u (w
PORTABLE IRRIGATION
SOSTEM
/
know everythin,; as soon as you are Vt Hie .separation of both was ex-
herc. Enclosed I am scndlnp yoU a  ^ ‘ ‘ '^ T  V ' PURul. Iho
iiewspi.pcr clippin,; which spoke of «Pose(i by the mapislratcs lu,;,;ape of both was composed of
inv detention i eonv of the sentence (»' margin and who two suit cases which arc irnmed-
'md the to ^^^  constitute the Board of Commis. lately attached and registered No
the court issue for my personal use, of Uio U'lrd Judicial Court money wa.s found, although It is
,...... u:,.i............ in o.......  constituted in audience to see and wellbv which vou will note that the ex- '^“’‘‘“1“ ' "^-'  ^ ii un;iii;i.- lu .-.ee u u en known that a great amount 
the court would at once attach both incurred in connection witli P‘'‘^ ‘’ -"^ ontcnco on the procedure In- vvas involved in the bankruptcy. The
cheeks and then everything would •L m-necss amounted to $15 987 40 structed against Armando C. La- authorities have ordered the girl to
be lost. (Mexican pesos) and which added
Would Save Daughter to the $30,000.00 (Mcx. pesos) of the cx-bankor, have come to N(DTE. The other document (Judi-
* tine makes a total of S43 987 40 (Me- the following sentence: cial Depositary receipt) copies al-
As I am m prison without any . ncsos) approximately $9 000.00 WHEREAS: After making a care- most literally the sentence, and spo- 
hclp whatsoever, I have to beg you , . j. . exchange fliic- study of the process to wliich cillcs in the back the articles sub-
to please come over to cancel toe , . * fi-caucntlv that is whv I can refers to, and finding the jeet to embargo which arc:
- - -and valuable jewelry; another one
save my only capital with which I contnlniii^^ M e S ^ ^ n d ''io ii i it
possiblo way: I implore of you so ^argo. You will see as well that no Nicies, two traveling blankets, twowill try to get my freedom the best
= r '- s . r ' 'b 'o c ;u ; 'r j 'y o ' 'u  ;.m p5  ? , r d r / o f  n ™  S A o S e T S f
ra‘j?  d r A -  r f . a - ,  " p i ' - 1  .a..ln,a .03. »l„d.d
this poor child over whose disgrace time allow 
I have cried ever since we were 
separated. She was placed in a ■('•ut.usi, luno.
R E D IR A IN  by Pumps and Power Limited it a complately engineered 
Job ,. .  Pump, Pipe, Couplets and Sprinklers are all built to lha tame high 
standard and co-oidina(ed into a completely balanced system. The 
experience of 34  years In hydraulics stands squarely back of every 
litigation system sold. RedIraIn will bring M O R E  water to your crops.
The RedIraIn Irrigation System Is a portable sprinkler system. RedIraIn 
hat proved ibelf on scores of farms throughout the northwest. It It a 
readily adaptable system for most farms because It requires no levelling 
of ground, applies the water "L ik e  Nature applied the Rains" and 
requires only a few minutes of light work a day to Irrigate any area.
T H E  A D V IC E  O F  A N  IR R IG A T IO N  EXPERT  IS Y O U R S  
F O R  T H E  A S K IN G
Pumps and Power Limited offer you a complete line of irrigatloa 
equipment. . .  complete line of Pumps . . .  and the R E D IR A IN  Portable 
Equipment. W e  are therefore A B L E  to select and recommend the 
correct type of irrigation for you. G et In touch with Pumps and Power 
Limited for an expert survey of your Irrigation needs. This It youra 
without obligation.
SPBINRUR 8YSf£M
the time allowed to cancel the em- decision about sending you the
on the 5th day of ‘*re in process proves that the de- mentioned documents and I
am sending them to you on the next
HEDIHAIN PORIABIE
Our
arrive to the Shirlvy
I must tell you that I *have not 'P F 'b h J  A r , ' ’m.oShSI "* •1’"  defcndanlttoelrcumstanceot C»l“ d« M  Vlllalonsin ISt,
the honor of knowing you person- r.an'^ -p’iif.H atenuation named before, it is legal j. • « , • ,
ally. I am trusting you the secret of ®ay, to have the emb^^ apply to him the benefits of the guards brother-in-law will
my life because I have faith in your ‘he sfime day the guard has done as 413, 413 and 517 of the crim- meet you there at your arrival.honesty and discretion. It was one you know when he removes to.. -------------------------------------------------
documents from the suit case,
he been condemned by the commls- for more security.
W hat it m e an s to You to h ave
T H E  R E A L  m m a
A  girl doesn't mind wailing for the great day she can display a real 
diamond on her third finger. Neither does a wise home-owner, o r 
builder, mind waiting a little to have a Genuine Duroid Roof over 
hls head.
A t  present this may be necessary. The demand for Genuine Duroid 
Roofs is tremendous. Even with greatly Increased production, shortages 
may, at times, occur. Nevertheless, it's wise to wait for the Real Thing,
a Genuine Duroid 'Roof, because it's 
still made with a base of the best rag- 
^felt. The long rag fibres help to give 
years of extra protection to your home.
So insist upon a Genuine Duroid Roof, 
Look for the Sidney Seal of Quality 
on every bundle.
Agents for Sidney R oofing:
THE BENNETT HARDWARE
Phone N o . 1 Kelowna
inal code of this country
of the inmates of this prison, a per- ‘ In consequence, this Court of Jus-
son from your country whom I tice believe it to be its duty to
asked if he could entrust a family be free from P - condemn and order to condemn Ar-
secret (without telling him what mhty. t-oot mando C. Laborde to the penalty of
the secret was) who has given me ? ahcnhite three years imprisonment, to pay a
your name and address. I would like h of $30,000.00 (pesos) and all the
to give you the name of this good onW two <=o®t of the prosecution which am-
person, that is also suffering in this  ^ mind- ounts to $15,987.40 (mex. pesos).,
^ison, but in spite of repeated en- WHEREAS: The total sum to be
treaties, he has never been willing foiliwc- $45,987.40 (Mex. pesos). If
to give it to me: He is here under '^hich^is briefly as You 41 dayVeounted from the reading
a false name for he does not, of af^nnpp of this sentence which date is given
course, wish to disgrace his family. here'in, the defendant has not made
As soon as you arrive here, you will 7® ’ the payment of the amount afore-
be able to see him and will recog- tleo witnout dinicmty. ^ . said, all his belongings and objects
- t o  "Sl.t » ' » « ’• ;  . o; value will be sold public auc.
I wRl ask the judge for a p e r^ t  prison, and in case you ac- c a n t u r e d  a t  B o r d e r
so you can see us and in this man- gg . proposition and b e  willing C a p t u r e d  a t  B o r d e r
ner you can converse with him. to offer me your valuable aid, which THUS OUR SENTENCE GIVEN
He claims to be weU acquainted j do not doubt, please ■write to the AND PRONOUNCED WE ORDER
with you and as the information he guard’s brother-in-law’s address, IT TO BE COMPLIED AND  EX- 
has furnished me about you, is fine, jg as follows: his name is ACTLY EXECUTED AS DETER-
I am taking the chance of my life sugrez: his address is Tap- MINED BY LAW.
entrusting you all my secret. No achula No 18, Mexico City, Mexico. THE BANKJER LABORDE CAP-
doubt you vzill be surprised when j^^ g understanding that he w ill TURED YESTERDAY,
you learn that I am trusting you jjgjj^gr your letter (air mail) or The police department was in- f
„ such a,delicate matter as this, but ^^ gjggj-gru^  our contact the (guard) formed a few days ago that the ban
the strange and unfortunate posi- will immediately get in touch
tion in which fate has place me, has ^le and deliver your letter or
compelled me to trouble you. I can- telegram safely. You will be atten- 
not count on friends because the ded by the guard’s brother-in-law on. 
majority of them became my en- arrival, he will serve you as
emies since my. trouble, and I do 3 guide so that you will not lose 
not wish them to know my terrible am^-time-getting around. He- knews- 
predicament, neither do I know j: language a little.
which one of them to trust, so I de- morp to nav butridpri td trust vou mv secret DE- Having nothing more to say Dui
T>TnMriTTvrr* m\r votit? t OYALTY beg you please corne over as soon 
AN D ^^AB SO LUTO ^^D ISC ^^O N  as you possibly can for l am terribly 
a1S% fo?tog G ™  to h“ f y ^ 2 ?  I - know wbothor I a „  to
F A I N T F A I N T
W e  have been appointed distributors for G L ID D E N  P A IN T S  
and V A R N IS H E S  in Kelowna and District.
This is a first quality paint and we are pleased to be able to offer 
this further service to our many customers.
WE CLOSE ALL  DA.Y THURSDAYS.
lowna
P H O N E  757
rs Supply Ltd.
(Just north o f the station) 116 Ellis Street
i  i l i N B
l I T i i O T E
FOB
i i F L M E P
$ i m k m s
ABSOR-YITE
fulfills all the fundamen­
tals of an ideal ant5cidi 
Now  available after 
years of research and 
clinical success.
A t  your Drussist^ 
16-oz. size, $1.25.
ize my conditions and save me.
Due to the attachmeht and con­
fidence of this guard and that I am 
in charge of the prison’s school, I 
can write you like this and all 
my letters leave this place safely. 
Before writing to you I asked, toe 
guard offering him at the same time
m
8
Stop Scratching; Try This 
For Quick Ease and Comfort
H ere is a stainless poiyerfu l. pene­
tra tin g  o il nbiv dispensed by ohar-
that brings speedy re lie f from  Itch­
in g  and torture o f ex terna lly  caused 
skin troubles.
Moone's , Emerald Oil soothes the 
itch ing and torture, helps promote 
more rapid  healing. Get Moone’e 
Em erald Oil at any drug store 
Money back It not fu lly  satisned.
P R O D U a  O F
AB>t
R A y - V IT E  L A B O R A T O R IE S  LTD .
a reward of $3,000.00 (U.S. Curren- "Sclsfe every'^hcre aFtrm  
cy) (without telling him the sec­
ret) to go to the prison’s deposit 
where they have the articles aU 
tached and open one of the suit 
cases, which I would indicate him, 
and bring me certain documents 
which I needed to get some money 
in order to send my daughter in at P. B. Willits & Co., Ltd.
company o f , his wife, to take out 
the trunk from the customhouse and' 
then everything could be saved. The 
guard made me realize how impos­
sible this was, because in order to 
carry out my instructions it was 
altogether necessary to have the 
W AX  SEALS AND THE TIES OF 
THE LAW  BROKEN anci this was 
bound to be noted in less than 24 
hours when he was relieved from 
duty, and he could be discovered 
and arrested immediately. Unable to 
do anything, completely alone and 
helpless, since I have not the nec­
essary sum to cancel the embargo 
and realizing that no one would like 
to advance the money unless some 
undeniable evidence was furnished 
in advance, I again begged this 
guard for the, sake of my beloved 
daughter to help me. In view of my 
repeated entreaties and not wishing 
to lose the reward offered, he has 
promised me to go and get the do­
cuments which are inside toe se­
cret place of the suit case, but on 
condition that the embargo be can­
celled toe same day he breaks the 
seals of the law, thus avoitiing in 
a sure way that everything be dis- 
couvered. And he added in a cate­
goric way that he will surrender 
ithe documents only when he sees 
that you are here to cancel the em­
bargo to the Judge. On the above 
conditions I beg you to please come 
over and help me as soon as pos­
sible. This is very urgent.
Will Get $100,000
' When you have received the doc­
uments. please write down the num­
bers (which I do not recall) of the 
hTzgage and the bank checks and 
for your ptursonal satisfaction, send 
a wire to the chief of toe, custom­
house where the trunk is. asking 
whether an unclaimed trunk is stor- 
cd there (under toe number of the 
baggage check that will be in your 
possession) and ybu could also send 
another wire to the bank at Tiatas 
asking if the check for $I5,0(X).00 
-to the bearer is 
good. And for your own safety and 
less delay, you could ask both plac­
es to answer by telegrams also, and
Every communit'y project* that makes 
the Merritt-Prmceton district better 
known -  builds industry — attracts 
tourists or helps development will 
have the support o f this company.
I m p
PRINCETON BRE'WING CO. LTD., PRINCETON, B.C:
PH-8
( [ i W e ^ o n s  o f  f e p g A f o
tt, serve as 
much Grape-Nuts as you w o * ’ 
o 4 e r  cereals. T w o  t a b le s ^ „ s
^ ^ u n e e d , ( » c a i « e G r a p e . N u e i sa different areaJ.
not just 
and malted 
The^ Grape.Nuts are
doubIe*aked by an exdmire
V' . '■•c
'SW£ET.As.A.NUr>
« » J f i t e r v i „ g s f a e v e , y p a c f c . ^  
at the nourisbment you get 
C ^ b o h y d r a t f *! r  ^
P h o s p h o r u s - f o r  Ur^
l U
i
■3,
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KCKOI—JOHNBTON
MEDICINE CLASS 
7\ MAY BE STARTED
H. H N ichols (iruJ c lillilr fn .
VICrrOiilA 'Hie i>r<K'pcct of csl- 
jihlr y fyi.’ully of oicdlcini* at
ii.i' tj’fii'.criiiy of llritJsh (Joluoibla 
to toko tiilc of the Illy jiioipct'tivc 
A wwldl/ij; cenrnony of local In- idudents who are vvaitioft and hoi^
ICTMt took place on Saturday, July in« for jsudi an fstablishniPiit. t«X)k Mn; ,,i„„ i,
ISlJi, nt llycnsfjti United Church, on a rosier view during tlio week Donna, IJeanor and Do.don, h.i\
Vancouver, when Eleanor Grace, following a conference Indween Pre- returned to Ko owna after ^ Jubilee Anartments
youngeu daughter of Mr. and Mrs. mier John Hart and Dr. Norinan ^ ;pcnt in Ueveh.loko and Bt 1-cun. Jubikt Ap.ain c .
R E  Hronhy, of Vancouver. becaSno MacKen/ie. Dresldent of the Uni- where U,cy were gueRs of Uie foi-
R e bride of Itusaell Currie Scrim, verBlty. ’ nur s brother-in-law and sister. Mr.
of Mr. and Mrs. C. K Scrim, of It is likely that a fresh approach „,.d Mr.s. Ouier Jones. Accompany- 
Vancouver. Mr. and Mrs. Scrim, af- to the problern will be made with lug the party was Miss SheUa Hcn-
Cann, (ho former Dorothy Lucas, Miss Mary McLean, of Calgi»ry. 
who has been visiting in Kelowna. Is the house guest of her cousins,
tin' guest of her father, Frank Luca.s, Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Chapin.• * ♦
Mr. arid Mrs. W. Charman arc 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Campbell Mac- liiiettding a week's holiday in Ques- 
Lcan and daughter, of Vancouver, nel. .
arrived in Kelowna on Saturday.
ter s{>endlng their honeymoon In a view to uliliring existing hospital derson, also of Kelowna 
the Interior, will reside in Victoria, facilities in Vancouver, rather than . . .
_____________________ w.dting for the time when a unlver- George Scott, of
iL* r.i„ t ho3i)ltal could bo cori-struclcd. *3asKa(oon, will arrive in Kelowna
Dr. I>- M. Black returned to Kc- Uremicr l.s hof>cfuI that, as o Thursday, to spend n few ---- -------------- ----------- __
lowna thl.«i week “ Otn iranquiuc, „ rccon.sldcration and dayg visiting at Uie homo of Mr. and Vancouver, were guests at the homo
i,« n„H w  . .. ------- - . .. Tv_ J »  . _  .........  .. of t,,c lattcr-s moUicr, Mrs. J. Day-
ton Wlllltirna, Vlmy Avenue, for n 
few days during the past week.
Mrs. Mael-can and daughter will re­
main in Kelowna fur the balance of 
the summer. Mr. MacLean returned
to Vancouver on Sunday evening. • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Bucic, of
vv.is s guest of the Koyal Aime dur­
ing Vie week. • • ♦
Mrs. -W. Biximun, of l*rl»»ccton,
,- )>< lit scvt iiil days iti Kelowna this 
week. • • «
Mi.'s Maureen Hamilton, of Tor- 
oiito. is htdidaying in Kelowna, the 
guest of her parems, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. VV. Hiuidlton, Abbott Street, for 
the next two weeks.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Campbell, 
1470 iliehter Street, entertained In 
Mrs. L. 'niompnon, of I’entlcton, biirror- of tht'ir son-iu-Iaw and 
was a visitor in Kelovcna tills week daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. Hardy, 
, , , whoso ■wt'dtuiig took place rocerit-
, «  Mr. and Mrs. A. Clark, of Van- h' b> Kamloops. A large number
lowna on Saturday from her home -.,uver were euests .of the Uoval of relatives and friends were pro- 
in Vancouver to spend the next few "  gent to oifer congratulaUons to Mr.
• •  and Mrs. Hardy and an enjoyable
Miss Hazel Peterson of Almira, social evening was spent.
Mrs, If. B. Lockw(>i,Ki. of Los An 
geles, wa» a visitor in Kelowna dur­
ing Use week. • • •
Mr. and Mrs. 1’, J. H. VVarr, of 
I,t-lhbiidge, sjx'nl a few days visit­
ing in Kelowna.• • •
Visitors in Kelowna during Uio 
past week from Okanogan, Wash,, 
were Mr. and Mr.s. A. I,. Fox.
• • •
Mi&s A. Jones, of Los Angeles, 
was a guest of the Uo'yal Anne? for 
a few days during tlut past week.
Mr. lU'id Mrs. G. A. McDonald, 
15.'.i!',k.hcad, rv'turmxi last '^ veek from 
a vieck's huliday ! [xent In Vancou­
ver.
Mrs. P. B. WU1U.S arrived in Ke-
■whero he had spent the past few [.(.survey of the Biluntlon by Dr. j_ Hughes, Pcndozl Street.
months.
smis igffJUgGwomamhood...
ntia  (liM? mf.«ti<if>o ia erry rffertUm to 
|>ni*i, iM Tvm ia iliiitrtaia n m l w on k , 
out” r«'»tlr«a foolinKa, of 
"•■•trtiiiti Uiiya” — v»tn'ii <luo to fuiii.lioiiHl 
nxontMy iluilurl-nno-’B.
»VfCtTABU 
COMPOUND£ w iA E P / m m s \
MacKonzlc, he may be- able to . . .
surmount the dlfllcuUics in con- jvfjsg Helen Henderson, of Wln- 
nection with a.tEcnibllng a stnir so |,|pcg. was a visitor in Kelowna dur- 
thfit the faculty may be established jjjp week-end. 
and ready for students In the full ,  • •
season. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Scrim, of
------ —---------------- --- Victoria, spent a few days visiting
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Campbell, In Kelowna diirlip} the week. Mr. 
Richter Street left on Friday for Scrim is a former Kelowna resident. 
Victoria, where they will spend a . # .
holiday visiting their son and Mrs. Rex Lupton entertained 
daughter, who reside in the Cnpl- friends nt the lea hour on Monday 
tol City. afternoon, honoring Mrs George Mc-
wceka holidaying here. Dr. Rcba 
Wlllits will join her motber for Re­
gatta wcelc. • • «
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Cluipln have 
ns their house guest until after the 
Regatta, their niece, IVhss Lana 
Cumjibell.
N A R A M A T A  
S C H O O L  FO R  
G IR L S
NARAMATA, W.C.
A Bosmling School for Junior 
Girls, situated on the Okamuiun 
Lake. Grades 1 to 0 Inclusive. 
Individual insliuction in school 
work. OuldcKir life including 
riding, swimming, tennla and 
skating.
l-4p
Mrs. Gordon Bennett returned on 
Saturday from Vancouver, where
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hopkins, of 
Regina, spent a few days visiting 
friends and relatives in Kelowna 
during the past week and left on spent two wcclts^holldny. 
Saturday for tho Coast, where they 
will continue tliclr holiday.
Miss Nancy Gale Is spending the 
summer holidays at Wiiltc Rock, 
B.C. « «■
Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Patterson, of 
Calgary, stient the week-end in Ke­
lowna vlsltiry; relatives and friends.
P R O F E S S I O N A L  
a n d  B U S I N E S S
Directory
ACCOUNTANTS CHIMNEY SWEEPING
ICE
For Your Ice Requirements 
riiono
B U R T C H  IC E  
D E L IV E R IE S
Five Bridges Phono 7G
INSURANCE AGENTS
W I L L I A M  D . D A V IS
Pabllo Accountant
A  COMPLfTTE ACCOUNTING  
SERVICE.
205 Lake Ave. - P.O. Box 545, 
Phone 842 Kelowna, B.C,
D E -L U X E  C H IM N E Y  
C L E A N E R S
Repair and clean chimneys, 
stoves and furnaces.
WE ALSO DO ROOFING 
Phone 670-L2 Kelowna, B.C.
H . B R Y N J O L F S O N
Unit Supervisor
S. R. D A V IS
District Representative 
Casorso Block - Phone 410 
S U N  L I F E  OI^ C A N A D A
Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Strung, East 
Kelowna, announce the engagement 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hughes-Gatnes of their only daughter, Janet Mary, 
announce the engagement of their to Carl Maxwell Thomp.son, son of 
daughter, Gladys Mary, to John Mrs. J. W. Thompson, Itciowna. Tlio 
William Kennedy, son of Mrs. L. wedding will lake place on Thurs- 
E. Kennedy, of Vancouver. The day afternoon, August 15lh, at 2.30 
wedding will take place on Tuesday, o'clock, at St. Mary’s Church in 
August 27th, at SI. Michael and All East Kelowna.
Angels’ Church, in Kelowna. * * /  r- n __^ .  .  .  Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bennett, of
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Conway, Rich- San Francisco, wore guesrs of tho 
ter Street, had as their house guests Royal Anno lor several days dur- 
last week Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Phin- Ing the past week, 
ney and son, of Vancouver. Mr. - 1,, ’ %
Phinney is Mrs. Conway’s brother. p : ,• • k Winnipeg, were visitors In Kelowna
Capt. and Mrs. H. Curtis left this this week and were guests of the 
week for Vancouver, where they Royal Anno Hotel while in town.
will spend the next three months. j  i,,r * tt*. . .  Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Stevenson, of
Mrs. John Clarke left recently for Nelson, spent a few days visiting in 
Vancouver, where she will join her Kelowna this past week, and were 
husband. guests of the Royal Anne Hotel,
Around The Town With Audrey
R. c . G O R E
PUBLIC ACCOUNTING AND- 
BOOKKEEPING
Small Accounts a Specialty.
210 Patterson Ave. Phone 510-R2
CONTRACTORS
ANTIQUES
J O S E P H  R O S S I
CONTRACTOR
Plastering and Masoxuy
Office - - D. Chapman Bam  
P.O. Box 12
C. M . H O R N E R . C .L .U .
District Representative, Northern 
Okanagan
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
IJ 1? 1} I^ I^ I^ I> IJ  1? I^ 1^  I^ B  ^  ^  I?  3? I?  3? 1? 3? 1^  I?  I^ 3? 1^  I^ I^ I?  1} Iji
Valuations - Insurance - Probate
Collections or Individual Pieces 
purchased or sold.
l a k e s h o r e  
a n t i q u e  h o u s e
PEACHLAND, B.C.
O R SI, S O N S , & 
S C H L U T E R  
m a s o n r y  c o n t r a c t o r s ^
Plastering - Stucco - Cement 
and Brick Work. 
KELOWNA, B.C.
165 Glenwood Ave. -  Phone 494L
Confederation Life Association
W . J. S Y M O N S
District Organizer 
17 Casorso Block 
PHONES: Office, 487; House, 599
COLOR FORECAST 
"MINT FRAPPE” is a spirited 
version of the season’s foremost ac­
cessory color . . .  it is grand with 
white and blends with almost any­
thing . . . like other color accessor­
ies, it is being featured in compacts 
and cigarette cases and so on . . . 
yes, of course, in plastic . . .
Wear the briefest of night attire 
. . .  as if you needed to be told . , .
Hitch your bag to your belt. . .
Pin your hair up off your neck . .
And one fashion expert suggests 
that you pin green leaves on your 
shoulder . . . personally I think 
they would only add to the heat. . .
FIELD TOMATOES
LAWYERS
AUTOMOBILES
L A D D  G a r a g e  l t d .
Dealer for
STUDEBAKER and AUSTIN 
CARS and TRUCKS
Massey Harris Farm Implements 
Lawrence A''^ ®* Phone 252
g e o . F E T T E S
Builder and Contractor 
Estimates Furnished 
296 Ethel St. — Phone 488IA
e . G. B E E S T O N
BARRISTER, SOLICrrOR and 
NOTARY PUBLIC
No. 1 Casorso Block 
Telephone 854 Kelowna, B.C.
one I 
and I 
we 1
OPTOMETRISTS
BEAUTY SALONS
T IL L T E ’S 
B E A U T Y  S H O P
Specialists in all forms of 
Beauty work-
For that attractive hair-do 
PHONE - 426
Interior Decorators
Painters Md Paperhangers 
PHONE - 779
MONAMEL PAINTS  
SUNWORTHY WALLPAPERS
> ft> -
FREDERICK JOUDRY
Optometrist
Phone 373, Royal Anne Building
DAIRIES
R O Y A L  A N N E  
B E A U T Y  S A L O N
Beauty Treatments of all kinds. 
PHONE - 503
L A K E V I E W
D A I R Y
Pasteurized Milk and Cream 
DaUy Delivery Phone 705
S C O T  K . H A M B L E Y t
R, O.
__OPTOMETRIST ■—
Room 6 - Casorso Block
P.O. Box 1470 Phone 856
MORE ABOUT BRUSHES |
One manufacturer of nylon brush- | 
Imported field tomatoes are here es has added two new types to his |
once again . . . and with hot days already varied list. . . one’s a purse i
ahead it won’t be long before you size clothes brush, and the other, a | 
can pick them from your own vines nail brush with a back curved for | 
. . .  the flavor is far superior to the your hand . . . good grooming is f 
hot house variety . . .  often a matter of good brushing . • . j
• • .1  
NYLON BRUSHES EGG NEWS i f
These have a way of coaxing a Eggs are going up in price . . . |
girl to regular hair brushing . . .  in fact they went up quite a few |
the bristles are stiff . . . and stay cents during the past week . 
that way for years • • • the handles thing, there is a ceiling . 
are moulded to fit the palm of your they can’t go above that . 
hand . . . they give those nightly hope! I
100 strokes a luxury touch . . . they * • • |
are in stock here in a fairly plenti- FRUIT IN  SEASON |
ful quantity . . .  Apricots are starting to come in |
* * . . .  Have you tried that green apple I
BLOUSE NEWS pjg yg^ . . .  or is it a question of I
Bow-tied, tiny sleeved blouses . . . sugar once again . . .  1 I
they go on being everybody’s first * * . J
choice for summer skirts and suits LETS HAVE A  DRINK |
. . . we want to mention _this one Local grocery stores have a fa ir -' |
. , . it’s of crisp white pique . . .  jy j j^gg guppjy of summer drinks |
infinitely cool . . .  no trick at an - . Kme juice, prune nectar, lemon | 
to wash andiron . . . juice, grape juice, orange juice, |
SLACKS • * • grapefruit juice, apple juice, and of |
*  ■ ^  ^ . . . , . course the new applelime . . .  IFor that fishing trip or just plain • » |
lounging . . .  a local store has a SUMMER ENTERTAINING I
new shipment of fine wool slacks in “Serve yourself meals’’ . . . are |
a variety , of colors . . . some dark thing for the summer hostess I
and some light . . . they are reason- _ ■_ everyone likes the informality
able and of exceptionaHy-goocIrqttal- tt^ gy guarantee-------------------------------
BACK FROM  Du BARRY  SCHOOL
O TJR beauty consultant has just token a special 
course at the Richard Huduut DuBarry School. 
She has returned simply aglow with beauty secrets and 
ideas. . .  She*s eager to help you with them.
I f  yon want to look younger, lovelier. . .  let her tell yon 
all about the new DuBorry Beauty-Angle TreaUnentI 
It stimulates the orculation naturally and will do 
wonders for your complexion. I f  you wont to know 
what make-up to wear with the season's new colors. . .  
she can help you achieve a new smartness and glamonri
Gome in and consult her. You’ll be so glad yon didl
SEE ■
Miss Jean Horn
AT OUR DoBARRY COUNTER
EARLY AUERICAR
B O D Y  S A C H E T
< »
k' (K V;
* 1 .2 5
Romantic ally-in.fhigrance that 
helps your precious toilet water 
go further. Use Body Sachet to 
perfume your throat, earlobes, 
elbows and wrists with the rain- 
firesh bouquet of Shut ton Friend­
ship’s Garden.
A
Se
so much easier to prepare 
to clean up
SHOE REPAIRS
BICYCLE REPAIRS
DENTISTS
C A M P B E L L ’S 
B IC Y C L E  S H O P
C.CJH. and Flnglish BICYCLES 
Repairs and Accessories. 
Abbott and Park Phone 107
D R . M A T H IS O N
D E N T I S T
W illitS  B lock Phone 89
U P -T O D A T E  S H O E  
R E -N U
High Class Shoe Repairing 
Kerr Block . -  Pendozi St. 
A. C. BOSSON, Prop.
K E L O W N A  C Y C L E  
S H O P
Repairs promptly and efficiently 
done.
Accessories of all kinds.
223 Lawrence Ave. Phone 813.
DR.
J. W . N . S H E P H E R D  
Dental Surgeon  
Shepherd B lock -  Phone 223
Pendozi and , Lawrence Ave.
★  C H A M P I O N  ★  
S H O E  R E P A IR S
A lifetime of pain prevented by 
new method arch support.
225 Bernard Ave., Kelowna
VETERINARY
CARTAGE
d . c h a p m a n  & e o .
PHONE 298 LTD.
Haulage Contractors. Warehous­
ing and Distributing. Local and 
long-distance furniture moving. 
Furniture packing, crating and 
shipping.
D R . T. J. H A C K IE
DENTIST
Assistant — Mrs. Hackie 
KERR BLOCK PHONE 877
G. P . T A L B O T
B. V. Sc.
Phone 145-Xl Box 1602
ELECTRICIANS
WATCH REPAIRING
CAR WASHING
V E T E R A N S ’ A U T O  
L A U N D R Y
Car Washing and Polishing 
Pick-up and Delivery 
Vemon Road - Phone 879-R
Clements & Richardson
INDUSTRIAL ELECTRICLANS
Phone 758 - Night Calls, 647L1 
Electric Motors Rewound 
and Repaired
220 Lawrence Ave.
L A K E S H O R E
J E W E L L E R S
Specialists in all kinds of 
Watch and Clock repairs. 
Pendozi St. . P.O. Box 610
ity « * *
A  HANDY GADGET . *
Plastic again comes forth with cA N  YOU DEFINE BEAUTY | 
something a little different • • • a you know that there are |
combination paper knife, ruler ^ and gig^gn kinds of white skin? . . .  all I 
magnifier . . . fine for your desk ^ different color cast . . . all |
or purse . . .   ^ different . . .  all beautiful . . . the |
SHOPPING IS FUN  . best you do ^  know th^ |
- - > . IS always beautiful . . .  people are 5
A  fore runner of _ things to come gj^^ayg people . . . as for the dif- I
IS the ^berg la^  bag to hold yoim heaven for them f
perishable food . . . a fabricoid beauty like hope and laughter i 
cover over the glass interlining main- . tvnp-rast ' itains the temperature of frozen cant be type-cast . .  . __________  |
foods for eight hours . . .  just finish- I
ed reading about these and they |
sound like a smart idea . . .  M ^  |
PERFUME OIL LAM PS REGATTA |
These gay little lamps . . . fine ^  
for a dressing table or bedside table ^  A I
. . are being displayed by one: of ^  liJ l  ^  t
our leading drug stores at present ’!
. . . perfumed liquid burns in them ^  
and mildly perfumes the room . . .  0  
the smart part about them is they S  
make a perfect emergecy lamp that ^  
will bum ordinary oil . . . inciden- 
tally they would make a novel gift
. . .  i ^» . * 8<
FISHERMAN FASHIONS 
According to one leading fashion ^  
magazine, Canadian fisherman fa- 
shions are the playclothes discovery ^  
of the season . . . they include . . . (-5 
tassel caps, petticoat sleeves, hand- ^  
loomed fabrics, the smock and of ^  
course paratroopers pockets on ^
'isailing blues . . .  f i
* * *FALL TAKES SHAPE' .
Three new; trends are predicted ^  
for the next season of the year . . . ^
COATS will have collar and cuff 
interest with slim fitting lines . . . ^
DRESSES will be shirred and drap- C 
ed . . .  drawn tight at the waist ^  
and released fan-wise at the shoul- 
ders ... THE JODHPUR HIP .. . in
both slacks and skirts . . . this
Quick Belief 
from
sour stomach, 
gaa & distress 
after meals..
_________  NOTA fJIXATIVB
and they are | good for colds and
I headaches, toot 30c and 60c
R E L I E V E S  
P A I N  of 
H E A D A C H E S ,
R H E U M A T IS M ,
N E U R A L G I A ,
COLDS, etc. ^  I  ^  tablets
I N
T H R E E
S IZ E S
RUBBER BABY PANTS,
new shipment ....... ...... . O l l L
of
Summer
Dresses
lends to make the waist look ab-
CHIMNEY SWEEPING
M A C ’S Chimney 
^S w eep in g  Service
Chimney. Stove and Furnace 
Repairs
ROOFS PAINTED
Same effective service. 
--------PHO.NE---- ------164---------
V E T E R A N S ’
E L E C T R IC
Ncolitc Fluorescent Lighting 
and Sigms
Electrical Contracting - Repairs 
206 Lawrence Ave. Phone 815
^ f A R e t D ^ A r F e U L D ^
Licenced Electrical 
Contractor
____ ____ PHONE 749_____ ■
surdly small . . .* • • r.r
YOUR HEAD SIZE FOR FALL ^  
Hats will be neat, small, almost 
helmoted with hair ribbon ruching ^  
. . . the new offwhite color will be 
one of the outstanding innovations .. ^
IT’S: COOLER ’THAN YOU THINK  
Enough about fall . . . let’s get W 
back to these warm days . . .  and ^  
here are a few timely hints to help ^
WINDOW CLEANING Carry a small bottle of Cologne ^
along in that oversize .bag of yours 
. or if you work keep it in your ^
K R U M M BR O S.
JEWELLERS
Watch and Clock Repairs
Promptly Done.
220 Bernard Ave. Kelowna
at
©  For your extra R e ­
gatta ■ Dress, take ad­
vantage of the savings 
offered you at 
H E A T H E R ’S.
©  Dresses R E G U L A R  
$8.95 to $19.95 
N O W  R E D U C E D  to 
sell from
$5.95 to $12.95 '
® Sale Commences
T H U R S D A Y ,
July 25th, at 9 a.m.
lake a
BEAUTY BATH
with
P I N A U D ’S 
APPLE BLOSSOM 
BATH MEAL . . .
makes any kind of water soft 
as silk . . . leaves you re­
freshed and fragrant. 1.25
AEROSOL BOMBS—Will clear 
your house of mos- d» O  
quitoes and flies......
BIRTHDAY, ANNIVERSARY & 
BON VOYAGE CARDS
Cards for all occasions.
M
Dr« OR TINTS: 
COnON • IINCN • $UIC
wool • acetate
CElANeSE RAYON 
NYION OR ANY MIX. 
TUBE Of NATURAL OR 
SYNTHETIC FA6RICS.,
mirau<t>ONS i n  rtANCAii a  i in t i i i iw i
ADD A  NEW TOO'raBRUSH  
TO YOUR VACATION KIT—  
Tek Brushes, O  for
each .... 29c 2  '“ 4 9 c
$
C IT Y  W I N D O V r  
’ C L E A N E R S
Window Cleaning 
Business and Home 
--------P H O N K -^ 8 5 5 --------
desk . . .
Limit jewellery to one accent . . . ^  
Minimize your undies . . .
Have extra white gloves in your ^  
purse . . .  you never know when ”  
you’ll need them . . .  ^
— Stick to a crisp—simple—api>ear—^
New Cream Deodorant
STOPS under-arm 
PERSPIPATIOE^
(. Does not rot dresses— 
does not liritata akin.
a. Nowoitlng to d ry -  
can bo used right 
after shaving.
I .  Stops perspiration 
for 1 to 3 days.
4. White, groasoless vanishing oroam.
0, Arrid has the American Institute ol 
Laundering Approval Seal for being
______H A R M I.E S S -T O -F A B R IC S ^
A U fS ID  and S9fi a  |ar
N E W  S A V M G  O F 2 5 ’/.
4 0  T A M P A X  N O W  51.17
FOUR M O N TH S’ SUPPLY FOR LESS THAN  
THE PRICE OF THREE!
Tam pax •was perfected by a doctor, to be worn inter­
nally— no belts, no pins, no odor. This new Economy 
Package contains four months’ average supply o f this 
famous sanitary product. So compact that this quantity 
may be kept in drawer o f dressing table.
243 Bernard Ave. Phone 735 $
W H E N  I T ’S P R E S C R IP T IO N  T I M E  — H A V E  Y O U R  D O C T O R  P H O N E
ance j 3^  3^  3^  ^
......... .
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Between Ui Women
By ElIJEFirN McLEOD
Local Aquatic Auxiliary W ill 
Honor Lady Swinmiers A n d  Guests
IWIWS, A!
Mrs W. J. I’cmloB St^
fuiy ill firr hou.ie hrr iriother,
Mfs I>, SiricUir, of WJrmlpeg, and 
Mrs, D. K. Litic, oI Oioatin, Neb.
Miss Alicfe Rermlc and filrs, K . 
Siiejdicrd, of Varjcouver, arc goC?Is
MAN’S WORLD!
Mr. and J. Campbell, Abbott 
Street arid their two children, tuivc
rcturm'd from u holiday apcnt vis-
I  was In my garden 
morning when 
iifxt-dwr neighbor, calli'd “OoCKi 
MomliiKl" to me.
I ernllcd ii» response. "Ihiv© you 
ten the morning iiaiKT yet?” I a-sk-
Report BUletiiiR Problem  M ore 24,785 MEAT
ir 1-.1 1 I...I T han  in Previous — - 2 - —  —------ . —
TORONTO WOMAN 
ELECTED PEAD, 
WOMEN’S  BODY
Difficult 
Years
Itlng at the Coast, 
Sj>okaiie.
Edmonton and
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Wood, of Vah- 
eouver, who were guests of the WJl-
^____ . .. _ W Itothwell, of Calgary, arrived
of the willow Inn while liolidaying in Kelowna l.ist Monday to join Ids , v..n, n ir ui ui vn«j >ha~ ...m u,r..irin.r
in Kelowna, wife, wlio is at present liolidaying low Inn for several weeks, returned -.Imw^lhe -.nic?o r
• • * at the home of her son in-law and to their homo at tha end of the . novt tnt aiiKlo l
Vl-'iHora from Calgary, who arc daiiKhlc;r, Mr. and Mr.i. W. Beaver- week, 
registered at the Willow Lodge lor /ones.
'T haven’t had a cluirit'e even to 
ghmcc at It,” she replied. "What la 
•so interesting?”
”Clotho.s,” I said. "Pnria tells ua 
skirls three 
by fall. What
a dreadful thought."
Frightful
The Ladies’ A<iuatic Auxiliary 
will entertain visUing lady swim­
mers and other gu('St.s at the Kelow­
na Coif Club ort 'Htursday evening.
COUPONS ARE 
SURRENDERED
A total of 24.76S meat coupons - 
represenlinu close to '24 lon.s of meat 
■have been Kiirrvndcrcd by n\si’
Miss Margaret Hyt^nuvn. K.C., 
well known barrister of Toronto, 
wn* elected president of the Cana­
dian Federatton uf Business and 
I ’rofessional Women's Clubs nt the 
rxincludhig session of the biennial 
convention Wctlnesday, July lOlh, 
in TorcMito.
Attcmllng the convention ns n
cm iBiat—•riiOMPSON 
A quiet wedding tools place in 
Calgary on Monday, July 15. when 
Alice Corlnpc n>imr!e) Thonu>- 
Min, of Kubowtm, was united In mar. 
rlage to Ifqiiifrt Andrew Cooi>er, 
of Turner 'VBUe.v. All>«rl#. Tlio Hov, 
J. Hex Brown officiated.
the next week, arc Or. and Mrs. T. . . .  Mr. and Mrs. It. WhlHls and their "On you really
Milling and Mr. and Mrs. S. Camp- Honald Wilson, of Port Alice. Van- son, Duncau, have returned to ICc- to long sKlrt.s again?" Doris L«?athlcy.
bell eouver Island, was a visitor In Kc- lowna, from a holiday spent nt the "It could linpiKin." I told her. "Wo raiigemcnls will be made by Mrs.
• • • lowna last week, the guest of his Coast. women urb like sheep wliem It com- ]yiek Stewart, Mrs. E H. Winter. “Idc for the indlvldtial centres in
Mrs. A. l l .  OeMara has as her brother and sister-ln-law, Mr. and . * . cs to fashloms. We ’ ’ ’ ’
house guest this week Mrs. Barney Mrs. Le.s Wilson, Okanagan Mi.sslon. 
W. Boyd, of Winnipeg.
Mrs. M. Wright, of Blinols, is the style no mutter what
A i «  I i> I t 1 . ....,...>1 —iiuvi.' MLnii M l 1 u ia;m -AuKust 0 . when it holds it annual n
cocktail party and buitet supper. ut ma 01 me inurior or i>rui.,n uo- j  fixW tho K e lo w ^  posdlons and remuneration;
Mrs. J. Cordon and MrS. Len was Mn/Gordon D^  ^ exemptions In Incomo
Leathley arc the conveners in 1^ 0 ixmnds of butter and M pounds jvusx Fthel'Dmrnton. of WlnnlDcir lower
irs ago, was ele«.’ted hon- control.
„  „ver.efis ' '“ ".r president and prcscelcd with next biennial meeting, which
N »  “ corf ol .lo,.„u„.t, I. ...... - }« Y O rfo M  toe ™ « .  will bo hold
A Canadian woman of the year *" JUgma.
Miss Hilda Crydcrinnn, of Ver­
non, was iiamcxl Nalionnl 'rreasurcr
thought." ,e of the supper, nKiisted by "  secretary r
! gasped Mr.s. Brown. Mis.s Ilosemary King, Mr.n. K. S. N. ration board h. order to release *’
d  think we'll go back shepherd. Miss Sheila Blackio and more food sur.plies for shipment
In m r .- i i t i7 «  ____ ______o v e r s o f l . s .  o r n r y  jh ic M
cep uun IV co - jyiek Ste art, rs. E'. R. wmter, will be chosen and i?lvcn monctarv(! have to be In ivtis Wilson McGill and Mrs C M Interior. It was pointed out, but oe enosen ana gi\cn monetary
.................. ...... ............ ....... . v  It costif—In DeMan . . .  coupons were surrendered to Canadian I'Cd^eratlon.
Mr. Wilson returned to his home on hou.se guest of Mrs. Lehman and Mr. comfort and money." Transnortatlon to the club will ration board during the period will be selected by an in the election or National E^OcUtlvo
Sunday ev"e,dig. «nd Mrs. George Hannurd, Ethel St. "I^ng sklrt.s are Ju^ st a nui.snnco," a ls^ T 'im m gc d  !,y Ote fastmmn of May 1 to July 15. Tnd n u l ^ S S o n M  ^ u £ ’"at t^l^f^o^
• • • » c Tr J r M rs. Brown sighed. The short ones tioned committee as well as the dc- -----------------------------  * » 1 ‘ ».arccjB, ages aim a lu * roits^ioniu c-iuw at ims con-
--------     ^   Mrci A S trniwmn .............................. lvr.-.i rh..« smarter and easier to I r t r A I  M A N  A T  aohlevcm cnb fcrcnce Miss rrvgcc .n n n
get around In. Tliink of hobbling Mrs. Sally Winter, who heads the i 4v l”L M l j  lY l/ M l / I I
along in ankle skirts when you're billctlnj; committee, reported that D  A D I C  P A D I  P V
in a hurry to get your shopping it ^as even more difllcult than In I / i l V l t J  A / H U L iI j I
Mr. and Mrs. It. A. Bilton and Mr. 
and Mrs. O, D, Billon, New West- Jnrncs Davies was a visitor in Mrs. A. S. Underhill a d Mrs. Chas, 
minster, ore gucsU of the Willow Vancouver during the ixuit week. Gaddes entertained friends at a cof-
1,/Mlgc for the next two weeks. . • * fee party on Wednesday hiorning at
• • • Capt. E. Patterson, of Vancouver, the lakcshore home of Mrs. Under-
Tlio MJ-ssc-s Lois and Jean Gunn, ^vas a visitor in Kelowna during the hill on Abbott Street, 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Grant p;,st week. . . .
Gunn, of Vancouver, arrived in Ke- , , , Mr. and Mrs. S. Ilardcuslle and
lowna on Monday to spend Uio next Dr. Robt, Matheson has returned son, of Vancouver, 
month here. They are guests of the to Kelowna from a holiday spent to their home after 
and are accompanied at tho Coast. guests of the Willow
c lc L f . i  Crydcfi a  was spe-
Prlme Minister Mackenzie King dally commended for Club organl- 
wns urged by telegram to take lin- ration work done in British Colum- 
rncdlate action to endorse and spon- bin, in her capacity ns Provlndal 
sor a general campaign In Canada vice-president, by MIs.s Hilda Hes-
‘' T h ”rc’s"3 ^^  numbe??f iillebrThcro^w"^^^^^^ and w ! to provide relief In devastated areas son. retiring pre,sldent. addressing
r have returned }  added. ‘Why are'tho fnsh- lur/'er conlinKcnt of swimmers than in now in Paris as one of tho inom-
-'r two weeks, as dcsiirners advocatin^f a return ever and they mu.st bo nccommoda- bers of the Canadian deloRalion nc-
 Inn. while hoi- lon/^  skirls when the world is so ted. Mrs. Winter would appreciate companyJiuj Prime Minister W. Ij.
of Europe.
Other rc.solutlons asked for equa-
the convention in a banquet speech.
^**Mils.s ^JoroaVy d'Brlc^^  ^ * * ' idnyitig in Kelowna. .....  ' de.sperately short of cloth? Tlious- hearing from anyone who has a Mackenzie King to tho peace con.
Jerrv Mitchell both of the Coast R. Phinney returned nt the week- . . .  and.s of people haven t anything but spare bed for the two Regatta fcrcnce.
. end from Saskatoon, where he nt- Mr. and Mrs. Lcn Leathley enter- to wear. If anything' our'skirts nights. Mr. Moodlc for tho past four years
. . .  tended tho Elk’s convention held lalncd friends at an after live party should bo shorter—not longer." Miss Audrey Brown, daughter of has been attached to the staff of
Nr. and Mrs. R, D. Westwood, of in that city recently. on Sunday afternoon at their homo "They couldn’t well bo shorter,” and Mrs. Rupert Brown, has Canada House, London, where he
Vancouver, arc guests of tho Willow • • • on Manhattan Beach. my neighbor laughed. "But they been cliosen to represent tho Auxil- has rendered valued, service ns pub-
inn. Frank Miletto, of Kelowna was -r, 1. doedn't he longer. I think all right- jary in the Lady of the Lake pag- 11c relations ofllccr and as liaison bo-
• • , X- - .S f^ r^ent visitor at his homo at Mr. and Mrs. W. Ptinman, who minded women should go on a buy- cunt this year. Mrs. Pottman, presi- tween various Canadian and BrltLsri.
Mrs. Shirreff, Sr., of Vancouver, GrJndrod, were guests of the Willow Inn for ers’ strike and refuse to buy them, dent of the Auxiliary, wished Miss departments
1:; a visitor in Kelowna, the guest Frank Miletto, of Kelowna, was the past week, returned to ihcir Don't you?" Brown overv success in the contest._____________^ ^ ----- ---- ----------- -
lily of sexes in i-cgard to civil ser-THY COUItlER CLASSIFIED.ADS
of her .sons, Hugh Shirrclt and Crete R. F. Parkinson and E. G. Davies home at the week-end. 
Shirrcfl. were business visitors to Vancou-
'  * .■’ , , ver during the week-end.
Mifis Eileen Farrington and her . .
mother left at the beginning of tho Alex Bailey, of Falkland, was a 
wVek for their home in Vancouver recent visitor In ' Kelowna. . 
after spending two,weeks holidaying , „  ^  1 ‘ .  ^ .
at the Willow Imi.
. . * thp,.Canadian Pacific Railway, Rc-
Misn Elsie Ilitz, of Vancouver, vclsloko, was a business visitor In 
has been spending part of her vac- Kelowna for several days last week, 
ation at the Willow Inn and -has now
throughout___  ^  change was made in the com- needed for the shifts
OFFICIAL APPOINTED 1 mittec in charge of tho distribution the days and evenings.
VICTORIA—J. R. Pollock, of of prizes. Tlie group is now compos- Further plans were discussed and 
Victoria, has been appointed as dl- ed of Mrs. J. Logie, Miss Diana De- it was decided , to hold the next 
rector ■ of visual education, a new Hart and Miss Helen dcPfyffer. , general meeting on the Monday 
branch in the Provincial Depart- Arrangements for the Auxiliary night before , Rcigqtta, August 5th.
ment of Education, it was announc- concession are well in hand, accord- at 0 p.m., and an executive meeting 
cd by the'office’of the Minister of ing to a report by Mrs. R. P. Walrod, will be held on Tuseday evening, 
Education. general conveper,, but more help is July 30.
T A J O T W I N N  C A BS E R V I C E
For clean and efficient service
P H O N E  8 7 S
after 11 p.m. - Phone .523-R3 
H O L T O M  BROS.
EAT IT OUTDOORS: A change of
left to spend a few days visiting at W. ' j. piintaft, b f Cdigary, until 
the homo of Mrs. C. W. Collins and after Regatta. ■ ' 
family, in Kimberley, before retur- * x* v y.
ning to Vancouver. ' epd Mrs. J, E. James, Rose-
. « * ' mead Avenue, have as their guests
Mrs. Wm. Whltcway entertained Mr, and Mrs.. H. ,B. Morrison and , le
friends at the’tea hour on Tuesday daughters, -of Chinook,- Alta. Mr. world
afternoon at the Willow Lodge, hon- and Mrs. Morrison will return to Prescription m _
oring Mrs. McKenzie, wife of the their home at the end of July while ®
new manager of the Me & Me hard- their daughters will remain in Ke- ? of toned
ware store, who came to Kelowna lowna until after the Regatta. of lormal-toned
. .«  • . Visiting at the home of Mrs. Har- --------
Mr- and Mrs. J. W. Gee, Bernard idy this, week is Mrs, Kenster, of 
Avenue, have had as’ their house Calgary. ‘ ' 
guests during the week Mr. arid 
Mrs. Gee and their son, Eric, of Van. 
eouver . • - Ben Hpy, Pendozi street. ‘stay down alL summer, place a table
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Flintoft, Lau- , ,  . ,V * '  x." ' ' i  . and some comfortable chairs under
rier Avenue, have as thqir g\iests C^orge Rannard M d For porch or patio, wield
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Flintoft and their an adventurous; paint .brush-,over ah
: USE YO URO UT-O F-D O O RS; 
Garden or porch or patio may be 
turned into an outdoor dining room 
Miss Poppy Hoy, of Vancouver, of.such charm that the leaves of 
is visiting her parents,-Mr. and Mrs. your ^op -lea l dining table wlU
two sons from Calgary, who have old kitchen or breaWast, room table, '
arrived in Kelowna to attend the ' w h e r e  they will aging, tea -wagon, chairs , and j
Regatta. the w e ^ . itrays, Add> aWpings, cushions, for ;
Mr. and Mrs* G* F^ttes, Ethel St., Mfs. G^brge Dodge will l^ve^his jcolor and, comfort. 
have as their guest their son.; K  a ;yveek s, h oU -; ^ress : up.; .ypiir 'meals
L M a ^ N  M E A T S  S A F E W A Y
' S < e r v e ? :th e m  w i i ;h  P o  
f o r  <s fe s e s p t in g  su in am o rtlB n e  e | ish !
vfe.w^ sv s sX ^ V? >-A\ ^
!^ncircle a  m ound o f  tan gy  potato salad w ith  generous slices o f  
asspi’h^d PPW meats and  favorite relishes. I t ’s ju st one o f  the at- 
tractiyei cold jilates that you, can prepare quickly w ith  luncheon 
m eats from  Safevlray; 'i^ie^e m outh-watering dishes present a  sure
SALMON
w ay  to  tem pt appetites oixt o f  a  w arm  weather slum p. T h e y ’re 
balanced moals that'fo lks really  go  for! B u y  regularly  from  the
Red
sliced ........... lb.' 35c
Faceyi who has Just , completed his in Kamloops. ^ 'cloths, .cheerful peasant, in­
term at Sea? View School, in-Van- jvir; and^tos. A/E.-Kriooihuizen, idividual wooden salad bowls from
eouver. J^. F a^y  was accompanied Street, . haye as their the dime, store, .big ppttery bowls i
to Kelowna-by -his fiancee, uVuss hbu.<;e Viie.sb! ' for '.several' weeks for fruit.,'TJte vour'cOokine wares.
Make This Attraetive 
Cold Plate for Hot Ddys
wide assortm ent o f  guarareteed quality  luncheon m eats a t  ydvlr 
Safew ay  .meat section. / :
„  . XXX .. „ .1- i •. ho se gu sts for several ' weeks f r fr it.,''U^ your; c0 l^ g  wares, ;
Marion Walker, of the Coast city, const, and Mm. John Dyer and their stainless , stbel. cbpper, quaint old-
Mr and G  W oiqhbrrie Ab ' ^chard, Jeanette and Gor- world casserples, to add informality |
w b ^  Ymicouver.; M m ..Dyer;and-sim pIi^"tee;washm ^^^ Use; J
L  salmon’ Arm to attend the We$; i^a cbusin of .hurricane la^s^^^  ^ J
yv# 4V1/V TUTict^ ' Tl/T/* '• '* ' .^v-* ' Ifl tllG DHTlly Of jCOUCGBl a spot-lisht# "
is so you’ll eat out at night! . ; I
Deiroot. Mr. and IV&s. Gisbome the home of her nephew _ i_L. . ; , ; ' n
pect to return to Kelowna , for ; and niece, iMx. and Mrs. A. E. Knooi- INFORMALITY When m
Regatta. . . .  huizen, Pendozi Street. Mrs. Wiest you plan meals, buHd around .an ; 2
Mrs. W. Goudie, accbmpariied by a-sister-in-law of ]^ s . E. ,Sch^  meal, a green salad «
Mr. and Mrs. James Martin, of Wo®dlawn, and wm  spend part , and. a refrigerator dessert, all p re -; f
Kingston returned recently to Ke- 'With the latter. pared in the morning. Provide trays, |
lowna from a trip to the Coast. Mr. rT..+tlx-’ x. rx/.w,„x, have everyone serve himself in the
Appetites may lag a bit, but they perk 
up astoundingly fast when there’s an 
assortment of tasty cold meats,and de­
licious potato salad on the menu.
and Mrs. Martin will remain in Ke- toJ^'^spem*" several” dayf ^isUteg kitchen and _ eat w h^e he pleas^. X-----  XX.: XX— XX- ton. spent several aays visiting o f  course, he Washes his disheslowna until after the Regatta. . : fripnH<! in ffplowna Hurinff thp xxxoxxco
—  * . ? / . 5” ®"®®^^  ^ when he goes to the refrigerator for ,
: Mrs. J. S. Hendersbn, Mrs. S. Bur- retmned to her home on sherbet or: ibr the makings of an ice ’
ich . and Miss Doris Leathley left .  cream s o d a . ; ;
bh Wednesday for Dee L^^ Mn arid Mrs.-Lloyd Gartrell. of T x ’ i
they will spend the next week fish- Summerland;—:spent—xsaveral. -days___Or-set up the table outside with ;
. . .  visiting in, Kelowna'during the past plates;- napkins, silver. Outfit it,;-at; ■
.week. • . ^serving time, -with a big salad boWl;
HOT W ^ T H £ R  MENU
Platter of Xuiichgon’Meats, 
-GUced TVirimtoos ana Cucum b^  
*Potatq;Salad;.with 
♦Boiled Salad pjresMng 
One Slice of .Bread Each 
Butter'Optional 
Meringue Peaches 
. (Fresh peach halveat.with broiled 
; meiingue topping)
*R ecipe  below.
ie a t  lo a f with C H E E S E  and M A C A R O N I  .................. lb
tbhgue and Corned Beef L O A F ..................... lb
.Spiced Hain . . . . . . . . y, n,
Chicken Style loa f 
Head Cheese
COD
LING, 
sliced . lb. 27c
lb
S L IC E D tb
Creamed 
Cottage .
CHEESE 
.b 15c
$mm$ AT sAFimy
POTATO SALAD
5 m o d . size po^  ' tsps; salt
-tatoes-------------— --1-cup-boiIed-salad
; .of: crii^' 'vegetables or fruit and;Mrs. George Bell, of Vancouver,
'" ^rs. M. Powell is Spending her>^ehi5T'a-' tray o£'^reads“and c”<Ad} 
Mrs R H WUso? S d d e r ^ e n ^ ^  the guest meats with a L'sket or board of as- ;
T b  d t o i  »  uncle, J. cortedbrea&xnd W
Monday evening.
Miss Eleanor Stewart were visit-
2 hrird'caetced eggs -dressing 
l^  W l  cup 54 cup chopped
■ chopped sweetf - • f ' onion , ’
sour or .dill .
■ pickles ■ ; ; ■ •' .  ^ .
_  -Will. show_you_why_people-say  
.''Y ou  get more for your money at Safew ay .”
Mr. and Mrs. J.  ^C. Duncan,; of Qj.g tp summerland on-July 12th to potatoes or beans (there should al-
Vancouver, formerly ' of Kelowna, attend '^^e 'Su^ovhe^Ta^ ways be something hot, no matter
were Eueste o£ the wm ow Inn dur- tijjs. Miss'stewa?t was the wed-’
ing the past week. _ ding soloist. _ _ ' . V 'S  . S l l S E . S i S t I S S ?  £  ^ ;
M r. and Mrs. J. L. MarshaU and Mr. and Mrs. S. E. McKeague, bf Q^Truit and wafers.
. tbelr daughter, June, ■ as wbU ;as .^rj^gtrong,' were recent visitors- in COOK IT OUTDOORS: IVfost fun 
their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. Kelowna, the guests of ItR’. arid cook in the open, over a
and Mrs. G. A. Wood, of Bralbme. TVfrg N. Swerdfeger, ’ ,/bed of coals in a shallow hole in
are the house guests of Mr. and ' ' • '  f r ground, in an old metal wheel-
Mrs. W. J. Rankin, Manhattan Road. ' Mrs Pearl Crerar left Saturday barrow, or fancy permanent bar- 
• * * ’ . for Winnipeg, where she will spend becue arrangement. This outdoor
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kennedy enter- next few weeks. eating is a pretty nice way to enter­
tained at an after five party on Wed- . . .- « • » tain. You can accommodate hordes'
nesday evening at the Golf Club, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mairiinin and of people at such little expense and 
honoring their daughter, Mrs. Char, their two children, of Calgary, are with so little real work Nobody 
les Van Wyck Laughton, of Elnaira, guests of the Grandview Auto Camp notices that you’re a little short of 
New York, who has been spending while holidaying in Kelowna. Mr. silver and your dinner set is in- 
the past two weeks visiting in Ke- Mamini is the sports editor, of "the complete, or the lack of that lovely
lowna. Mrs. Laughton will return Calgary Herald.. cast iron glass-to’pped table you’re
to tho East at tee week-end. Mrs. TL H.* Wilson ^entertained oyer. They’re having such
Mr. and Mrs, R. N. Foote, Willow friends at the tea hour on Wednes- ' _______
Ax'enue. and their ^ a l l  daughter, day afternoon, July 17, at the Golf ixirtxrTbi?
Vera, are leaving on Saturday for .Course. Presiding at the tea table •KEFiJ»E OFFER
Vancouver, Avhere they will spend ;was Mrs, Charles Gaddes, and Mrs. 77 , . -
■ two weeks’ holiday. ' Walter Anderson and ,Mrs. R- P.- . City Counml om Monday night re-,
» X . ■ MacLean assisted their hostess, in j^ ®^ ®® offer from Mrs. Joseph
Mrs. W. Lloyd-Jones returned this serving. , ■ ■ Wragg to purchase a building on the
week from the Coast, where she • • * ■ • ' corner lot of the Lloyd-Jones pro-
had been holidaying for the past Miss Jill Wilson, youngest daugh- petty due to the fact the building 
few weeks. ter of Mr. and Mrs, R. H. Wilson. isbeingusedtohouse museumcql-
Cadder Avenuei entertained a num- lections. Mrs. Wragg stated she
'Wash potatoes; cook whole and un> 
: peeled in rapidly boiling water to cover, 
30 minutes or until.tender;,drain, cool. 
Peel potatoes; dice into }^ r in ch  dubes. 
Slice eggs. Conabine all ingredients; let 
stand for at least 2  hours in cool place. 
I f  desired, add more dressing before 
serving. Serves 6 . .
Soup 
Plums
Aylmer, vegetable,- 
10-oz.; can ... ...... . for
Royal City red, 
20-oz. can - _ ____ for
Cert# Crystals,3-oz. pkt.
BOILED SALAD DRESSING
2  eggs 2 ! 4  tsps.,dry mustard
V/z cups milk ' 4 tbsps. salad o il. 
4tbsps..flour 5^ cup mild vinegar
3 tbsps. sugar ; 2  tsps.'salt '
Oarrots 
Fruit tJars
Royal City, ch. diced, 
20 -oz. can .....
Dominion W ide mouth, 
pints, d o z .__________
250 
25c 
19c 
23c 
$1,29
for
for
Edward’s :0offoo.wb®''«n”.fiif!!i 41e
Soup
ferto
Aylmer, pea, 
10-oz, can 3 for
Liquid. 
8 -oz. bottle
Aylmer diced, 
2 0 -oz. can' .... for
Paint Cleaner, 
'40-oz. bottle ..
Beat eggs slightly in top of double 
boiler; add mOk and ebinbined dry in­
gredients and cook over boiling water 
1 0  minutes or until mixture thickens. 
Remove from beat, add salad oil. and 
vinegar. Cool. Makes 1 cup.
Canterbury Tea So refreshing iced, 1-lb. pkg. .. 65c
Shauo 
Muatard
Corn Flakas 
Fruit Jars 
Jar Caps 
Pretz Sticks 
Devillei Ham
French’s, prepared, 
6 -oz. jar for
Quaker, .
8-oz. pkg. for
Ideal Wide mouth, 
lj4 pints, doz.
Bcrnardin, wide mouth, 
doz.
8 -oz pkg. for
Underwood, 
3-oz. can
C o S U s S  D ire c to r
The Homemakers’ Bureau 
An Extra SaSeway Service .
smmATim mt&is m FAms Am ymm$is$
The season’s finest fruits, an^ . vegetables, now 
at their best, await yoiur inspection at Safeway.
RATIOH mrOHMimOH
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Flintoft, Camp ber of her little friends on Tuesday would be wiUing to fix the building 
Street, have as their house guest ■''fterinoon at her home, on the oc- up and live in it on the present 
.— ------------    —---------  casion of her birthday. site, or would buy it outright.
WANTED-
APPLE
PACKERS
Experienced or inexperi­
enced for Rotary  Grader.
P A C K I N G  S C H O O L  
for B E G I N N E R S  %viU 
start J U L Y  29th, 1946.
at the
Cascade Co-operative
U n ioa  Packing House.
sco n 's  SCRAP BOOK By R.J. SCOT1
Date - Saoar I Sutter 1 Heat
July 4 i S-17, 18, 19, 1 B-13 1 H-44
.20. 21 .. 1....... 1
July 11 1 1 R-14 1 H-45
July IS ' S-22. & 5-23 1 B-15 1 M-46
July 25 • 1 1 H-47
Still Valid 1 
■ •
S-1 to 5-16 1 R-10. 1 
{11,121 M-40toH-43
MEDUSA,r 
mVEtt'fEBRA'Tj: 
SEA ANIMAL,ri 
FREQUEN<L.y 
EKJrtf FEE-r IN 
DIAMEfER, rfi 
BODV IS MOR.E 
<HAN 99 PER. 
CEH-f WA-fER,
SA V E  FOOD
T o  a starving person a crust of bread  
means a longer grip  on life. Y ou r efforts 
. . . to buy only for immediate needs, to 
waste not a single crumb . . . w ill help 
to increase vital shipments to the hunger 
zones.
S H A R E  W IT H  T H E  H U N G R Y !
GRAPEFRUIT
California , “I
sweet lb. X O C
LEMONS
IS. . .b. 14c
ORANGES 
3 39cJuicy sv/eet ........
CHcumbcrs f ™ . ensp _ .. Ib^ 10c
TOUIfltOCS Firm  field .............. ,. lb 15c
Celery Crisp Green . lb 12 c
C f l b b s y e  Firm , soHd ...... ,2 7c
C / f l r e O t S  Fresh green bunches
lbs. 13c
i-ettllCe Crisp, te n d e r .... ............ lb 9c
P eppers Firm , green .............. lb 13c
Register as soon as pos­
sible at the O F F IC E ,  
462 Smith Street.
S2-2c
WOUED'S 
SK^EST -fUNEP 
; BEU. AND l<S 
FR.A.ME IS MORt 
■fiULM 3 ^ ^
4ilE4REA-f 
BOURDOH eCUI. 
’ OF-Mt 
Rockefelxer
ICA.RlLt.ON, .
/ttven teaz
cycfittoa.KL, 
tftrr  rente eny
-4ttE MAa.SU-ftAT-tLX'f at <i(E
SovrAt- tAS'f'K.R.K Uh . 0 SfA-fitS
IS A. S W tM M E a !  -
^  D o e s  -ItiuMDiR 
S o u r  m il k  ?
“KO-
MO ffU£SSm>MMAM/eO£ i
IT SAYS HERE, ViKOE HEADS 
OF CAUUFLOWER,'"SO MUCH 
EACH. tNONDER HOW LAROE 
EV ARE. AWRY 1
BUT HERB IT SAYS.
I‘NATURAUy FRESH 
CAULIFLOWER,''AT 
SO MUCH A POUND!
TlUCrSOUKOS 
MOREUKEIT! 
MAYBE THC/RB 
•*AaeE*A»«>-*tecej 
'Too. teru GO . 
.HWEALOW- ^
THATS THE WAY TO 
PRICE PRODUCe- 
BY WEJCHTI
J
YES. I LIKE THIS 
PLAN OF SAFEWA'VlS,
, NO matter WHETHER 
( WANT A LARCe HEAD 
OP CAUUFLOWER OR 
I^SMAtt-OMKfTOCr—  
exAcny tAMAT i 
'(V tt 'fO S tl,
A Food Soving Idea
You have Iriss cause to worry about 
leftovers when you buy fresh fruits 
and vegetables at Salcway. Select 
only what you need—pay for it by 
-tfaeymndxYotTTviiHielpconservo- 
food, and you'U save naoney, too.
Yoa ge t mere fo r year moaey of
s a F E w m t
Prices effective July 23 to July 27
1 I i,
1>AGE S IXTEEN
THE KELOWNA COURIER THURSDAY, JULY 25. 1948
T e n  d 'J iarsi iind eo'/.s o r  f iv e  day*, 
w as  t i i f  tlr.e a i . - c .o d  aa.do.'d A  C> 
J'iliS’ HK y, i)i I la.'Sce (,ourt, J u ­
ly  '.‘. J . for (;?,’ ! o-!s'!» r i
;ra ( ' 'r i t t . . r y  to f,'d'.lf.'j;
ti'-'flS
THE tOLI.OWTNCi AKE
FEW OF HOME
78 DIFFERENT 
MAGAZINES
TO ARRIVE TOOAV
Call early for your favorite 
maKarInea to liuuire your ^v l- 
ting them as suppliea are 
limited:
21 Different C'omlca 
CallinK All Iloya 
Polly I'IkUIU  
Dorwn Beat 
Parent'* Maifazlno 
Magazine Digest 
Readers Dlgent 
Railroad Htory 
Coronet
Garden Beautiful
Woman’s Home "Companion
Better Homes and Gardens
Hcreen Guide
True Story
Skyways
llijuses and Homemakers
Over 450 varioua periodicals 
to choose from. Come in and 
make a selection.
MORRISON'S
Library & New s Stand
Agents for Vancouver Sun
PEACIILAND 
ROAD HEAD 
QUITS pasT
LAST YEAR’S 
FRUIT PRICES 
WILL PREVAIL
Kelowna Girl Captures 
$200 Scholarship Aw ard
More Aboui
7  VALLEY 
^  TOURIST
PEACHLAYfr>—Following a con­
s i d e r a b l e  amount of criticism cx- 
pres.wd by rejfidcnts of till* commu­
nity !u.d the travelling public pas­
sing through the municipality over 
the condition of the roads. Council­
lor Tohn Cameron, chairman of llic 
rcaii.i committee. rc'Slgncd from that 
{Kxsltlon at a special meeting of the 
Municipal Council held last Monday 
nielli, July 22.
Tlic rc.slgnatlon wnu accepted af­
ter Mr. Cameron stated he could 
not (ontlmie in this capacity. An 
election will be; held In the near 
future to nil the vacant post.
It was st.itcd that considerable 
didiculty has b< cn experienced in 
securing suitable shale for the roads, 
as the material from the old shale 
I)it proved un.satlsfactory. Arrangc- 
rticnts arc being made to open up n 
new pit wliere tlie shale la said to 
be more .satisfactory.
Councillor F. Tophnin, Jr., wna 
rciiue.stcd by Reeve A. J. Cltldlcy 
to take over tlic chairmanship of 
tlie road.s committee, and Councillor 
C. O. Whinton was appointed to na- 
sisl him. Both councillors expressed 
their willingness to carry on and to 
do their best In obtaining shale and 
to bring other road work up to a 
.sati.sfaclory level.
Matt Hicks, who had received the 
contract for constructing cement 
sldcwalk.s. is unable to do the work, 
having been called away to Kam- 
loops. It was left in the hands of the 
road committee to make other ar­
rangements. ________
W .P .T .B . Announcement W e d ­
nesday— U .K . Seeks Four 
M illion Boxes of Apples—  
Can B .C. Supply Its Quota?
BONMARCHE
NEW SUMMER DRESSES
N O W  O N  H A N D .
Styles for every occasion . . .
Sizes fo r every figure
Large  selection of pretty P I N A F p R E  
D R E S S E S  in plain, floral and plaid, 
good w ash ing materials.
Sizes 12 to 20; from ......
D R E S S E S  in Flattering Styles— H igh  
quality dresses in fine Am erican g in g­
hams, pique and floral prints. Ideal 
summer garments, in sizes $ 6 . 9 5
dllU
$2.95
1 2  to 2 0 ; from
BATHING SUITS
N o w  on display, a grand assortment 
o f the very latest
“R O S E  M A R IE  R E ID ”
Originals
In  a  b ig  variety of styles —  in one 
and tw o piece, they have fit, style and 
class, in sizes 12 to 20.
A R I S T O F L E X  T R A N S P A R E N T  R A IN C O A T S ,  $3.59
also Genuine A R I S T O F L E X  in Red and /White, 
■ B lue and Gold, F aw n  or Gray.
Bon Marche
" O K A N A G A N ’S F A S H I O N  C E N T R E ”
The Wurlitnc Pricc.s and Trade 
Board announced on Wednesday 
that ceiling prices Uiis year on pea- 
ciies, pears and plums would be tlie 
Bamc as last year. Tills means that 
the j>cacl> ceiling will be $1.29 a 
crate; plums $1.0 / and pears vary­
ing according to variety. The ceil­
ing on Bartletls last year wu.s $2.^ 
for fancies; FlernLsli Beauties $2.35 
for faxicie.s and d'Anjou $3.25 for 
extias and $2.00 for fancies.
The Brili.sh Government lias giv­
en iiidication that it is now interes­
ted in pureliasing four million box­
es of Canadian apples tlds seasoii. 
'J'tii:; would probably mean tliat B.C. 
would be expected to supply some 
two and a lialf million boxe,s, with 
Nova Scotia .sending from one to 
one and a liulf million boxe.s. Tlicre 
i.s some doubt, liowcvcr, tliat the 
Okanagan will be able to meet this 
appeal for food from rationed Bri­
tain as, due to the recent strike in 
the box factories, it now appears to 
be extremely doubtful if there will 
be Buflicicnt boxes available to har­
vest the crop.
One prominent fruit official sla­
ted Wednesday that “it appears 
quite possible that considerably ov­
er a million boxes of apples will go 
on the ground due to the shortage of 
boxes." He pointed out that the box 
supply is such that It will create 
a very serious Jonathan-Mclntosh- 
Dcliclous problem which all must be 
harvested before October.
The Okanagan cherry deal was 
ended last Saturday and shipments 
are now heavy from the Nelson- 
Creston area.
Despite the poor weather and the 
adverse packing conditions, local 
packing houses performed their func­
tions so well that cherries were 
shipped clear to the Atlantic Coast 
and sold in excellent condition in 
Sydney, Cape Breton.
In all 190 cars of cherries were 
shipped out of the Valley, whereas 
last year the car shipments were 
252. Splitting accounted for from 
20 to 22 cars, all of which were sent 
to Coast canneries, mostly for jam.
All cherries brought the ceiling 
price of $4.68 for the 25-pound net 
unfaced lug. A  small tonnage was 
shipped to canneries at fractionally 
lower prices. .
Apricots have no\y reached their 
peak in the Oliver-Osoyoos area and 
picking will start Tn Penticton and 
lake points this week-end. The crop 
will approximate that of last year 
arid already some 63,681 boxes have 
been shipped. .
Peaches are moving with the ‘Gla- 
mar” variety predominating. Roch- 
esters. are expected to commence 
about the third of August.
About 35,000 boxes of apples have 
been shipped to date, and plums 
are available in fair quantities.
The vegetable picture is not a 
happy one. On potatoes the ceiling 
price is $70 per ton but Coast ship­
pers are now actually appealing for 
orders at $25.00 per ton. The B.C. 
Tree Fruits price ‘is $30 and some 
growers are refusing to dig at this 
price. The result is that most car 
orders are being filled at the Coast.
The tomato picture is little brigh­
ter. U.S. tomatoes are being quoted 
at $1.25 f.o.b. Walla Walla, Wash., 
and the imports into Western Can­
ada are heavy. The local price has 
been held at $2.25, but it is obvious 
that this cannot be held in the face 
of the U.S. competition.
One hundred and eighty cars were 
shipped from the Valley last week 
and were followed by 53 more on 
Monday and Tuesday. The daily 
shipments from Monday, July ISth,
OS E  Kchnviiii stmknt was among the 23 students who were awaidcd scho!;irs!iij).s for high honor.s in provincial .senior 
and junior matriculation examination results released last 
hriday hv the B.C/ Department of Education. Shirley Anne 
Stcvcii:, Kelowna High School .student, won a $200 scholarship 
avvarrl for obtaining one of the highest standings in senior mat­
riculation. Her mark of 87 per cent was topped by only five 
eillicrs in the province.
Highest BCnior molriculutlon etan- B. Einslic, P. M. Fahhnan, J. D. 
ding in tlie province was made by FiU-Gcrald. E. Hartman, A. C. Hor- 
llcleii Joan Alii,son, of Trull, with ner, E. Klnosiilta, M. F. Painter, 
92.8 per cent. The scliolarshlp aw- M. G. M. Ritcli, S. C. Robin.son, A.l*. 
arded to Mi.s.s Allison also amounted Smith, S. A. Stevens, J. Stewart, 
to $200. Junior Matriculation Results
In the junior matriculation rc- Kelowna IUkIi School
suits. Ecluxlarsliips of $175 wei-e aw- Aitkens, M. A. Bennett,
arded to two Enderby High School iJoottie, C. A. Bull, P. L. Cac-
students, Irene Louise Kirshfelt, p g  Cofx', D. E. Cowle, P.
with 91.4 and Howard Earl John- curcll, U. U. Downing, A. II. Engle- 
^loiL with IM.J, for obtaining the yy Gcroin, M. K. Graham, E, L.
bighe.st marks in tlic Yale area, j  Harrison, U. B. Hendcr-
wliicli includes Kelowna. j nerrling, N. M. Hill, I. W.
On Uie rc'commcndatlon of the Hooper, H. L. Hughes-Games.
Board of Examiners, an extra schoL jj jacicson, L. H. Kennedy,
arsliip was awarded to bara -^e  j  Kolodycliuk, II. Kulpcrs, C. Mc- 
Tidball, Penticton, who obtained a Cormick, F. G. McNauglilon, P. E. 
perccnluge of 84.J in tlic Junior ma- j.joon;,n, G. L. Pcarcey, It. G. Pol- 
triculatlon examinations she wrote. ^  Prc.slon, K. C. Spall, H.
Miss Tidball, bccnuEc of illness, was Xo.stcnson, L. J. F. Weddell, V. H. 
unable to complete the examination wiiilllngham, K. M. Young, 
in English Literature.
Names of all candidates who have
■ Two E K Gray and I incoiixct turningji with tlxelr ve-
Fxlgiir Jo: t. v\eie charged in city j hii k\?;. Botli were fined #2 50 and 
poluo consi, July 17, with making i cost.i. or five days.
PENTICTON
Kelowna Private School 
P. W. A. Aitkens, E. B. Graham, 
P. E. Holland.
Prlvoto Study
M. G. Oswcll, R. G. Murphy.
RUTLAND CENTRE 
Central Okanogan United lligb  
School
J, O. Barber, l5. M. Gray, E. J,
obtained complete standing In the 
grade by examination are listed al­
phabetically. Names of candidates 
granted partial standirtg and names 
of those who obtained marks only, 
were not given In the report.
Candidates who failed to pass 
senior matriculation exams were 
granted credit for all papers In 
which they obtained 50 per cent or Kornitsky, L. V. Monford, K. Tam 
more. Students who tried and failed aki, V. S. Whipple, 
can try again in the supplemental Rutland Private School
examinations in both senior and q  p  Dolynny, M. M. Shannon.
f ^ m A u ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  WESTBANK HIGH SCHOOL
Senior Matriculation Bcsolts Graffln._______________
Kelowna High School _
M. M. Black, N. M. P. Booth. TRY COURIER C L A S S ^ E D  ADS 
F. M. Brown, A. D. Clarke, R. . FOB QUICK RESULTS
From Page 1, Column 0
releasing figures sliowing truffle go­
ing Into the United Stales from Ca­
nada, state that approximately the 
same tuimlK'r of curs leave tlie U.S. 
at Orovillo us enter at the same port, 
'nd.* indicates that Canadian.* do not 
mind travelling in tho U.S, despllo 
the higher costs for food, etc.
In the period ending Juno 30, tho 
report showed that 23,394 cars en­
tered tliu States during tiro 1945-40 
period; 10,308 in 1941-45; 0,493 In 
1943-44; 0,708 in 1942-43; 9,075 In 
1941-42 ; 0,574 In 1940-41; 25,022 In 
1939-40, and 25.050 In 1938-39. Tlie 
figures show how traffic dropped 
oil slimiJly during the early years 
of tlio war.
Tlio following table shows tho
number of cars that have entered 
tlic U.S. in June during tho pnst 
eight years:
June Vehicles Puss.
1939 ...................   2033
1940 .......................  2501 .
1041 .......  1051., ,
1042 ....................... 740 '
1043 .......................  747 1702
1944 ...................... 010 1040
1045 ...................... 1109 3040
1040 .....................  3993 1323Cf
Passport law became clfccUve on 
July 1, 1040.
Q U E E N ’S 
P A R K
ITR.ST BIG RAH-ROAD CUtCUS TO VISl’P BRI'IISII 
COLUMBIA IN MORE THAN EIGHT YEARS.
Same program  that Thrilled and Am azed Thousands  
at Los Angeles, San Francisco, Portland, Seattle and 
N O W  closing a five day engagement at Vancouver, 
w ill be given in its entirety at P E N T I C T O N ,  on 
M O N D A Y  —  O N E  D A Y  O N L Y .
Tbbi date bring made 
possible to break tlic 
long railroad run td 
Trail.
M O N .
J U L Y
pmmumAM€ESoatM&BzQOPM.
Doors Oper' O' * & / 8 M
were: 22, 28, 29, 31, 28, 42. Monday 
12 and Tuesday 41.
•________ t h e a t r e - -----------------E m p r e ss
F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  E N T E R T A I N M E N T
BOOKS OF. .  
THEATRE TICKETS
are budget priced, convenient, 
and honored, the year ’roxmd.
!, FRI. “ ^SAT,
July 26th and 27 th
(M  Show ing at 7 and 9.
MONDAY, TUESDAY
July 29th and 30th 
Two Complete Shows at 6.45 • 9.24
Continuous Showing 
Saturday from 2.30
A
TW^ r*
•nr Im*U to 
U r* •gala!
M  WALKER 
p m  AUYSON
IN
SA IL O R
TAKES AW IFr>
STARRING
ZACHARY BETTY
SC O T T  *  F IE LD
W ith  J. CARROL NAISH 
Beulah Bondi • Percy Kilbride
---------P L U S ----------
D iucrto BY
MCHAt* WHO** ••i-W •
Cartoon and Governm ent ReelJ
i
‘C A N A D A  —  W O R L D  
T R A D E R ” 0
WEDNESDAY ONLY
July 31st -
Continuous show ing from, 2.30
No unaccompanied children 
admitted after 5 p.m.
<4ROCKING 
IN THE 
ROCKIES”
R. H. BROWN, P h t n .B .
The Modern Apothecary
u® 0 A
If A
65^
5 0 f m
FACE POWDER (|®®
E ffec tive  T rea tm en t fo r
ATHLETE’S FOOT
M E R S A G i l L ’
Greaseless • Stainless 
Odourless • Easy to apply
1 }/2 oz. tube
J O H N S O N ’ S  
BABY POWBEB
SM A ll 2 8 *  *  U B K  5 5 ^
A  musical western 
thriller —
PLUS
o t
A N D  . . .
nCHAXO CRANI 
FAYI MARLOWE 
MARTHA S r W i f M
f t  WiWtwn''V Pat" ’ Mar polj
I'GARGtN • D'MODRE • PAIME^
■ « p,odiic«d by
2cx1  SOi M. WURT2EL
PradaY*®"*, *"*• ««•*•**
MEDICATED
S K I N  C R E A M
SOOTHING - GREASEIESS
Valiiable for the relief 
o f skin irritations 
A Hyat Qo^ ty Pnditet 
Sold only « t  Nyal I>nJK  ^
Stores
Soioa 30e largo 69e
SUN GLASSES ....  50c to $3*50
BAS I ( 
SOAP
Jy-'--- -A
* V  Super* fofJcd
Irom a fomoui Old
Price, 25c per cake
POISON rVY LOTION;
3-oz. bottle ...... .........
TOILET
LANOLINE 30c "" 60c
Th is store w ill be O P E N  T H U R S D A Y ,  July 25, 7-8 p.m, 
and S U N D A Y ,  July 28th, from  4 to 5.30 p.m.
Brown’s Pharmacy Ltd.
_ _R . H . B R O W N ,  Phm. B., "T h e M od em  Apothecary*’ 
P H O N E  180 W E  D E L I V E R
m
FOR SALE
2hi ACRES
sot out in soft fruit and gar­
den, a five room home, fully 
modern, located Just beyond 
city outskirts. Price .... $6,500
12 ROOM HOTEL
plus living room, dining room, 
and up-to-date kitchen, with 
full equipment and new fur­
niture throughout, located on 
main highway on Okanagan 
Lake, with 100 ft. of lakcshore 
property. Price .......  $10,000
24 ACRE ORCHARD
Excellent varieties, 4 houses 
and full equipment including 
tractor, sprayer, and all farm 
machinery, with between 13,- 
000 and 14,000 boxes of apples 
on trees. Located about"? 
miles from town in an excel­
lent district. This is a good 
buy for anyone who want? 
big returns on a large invest­
ment. Visit our office for com­
plete particulars.
LOW  PRICED HOUSES
We have some really good 
buys in low priced houses, in 
ranges from $2,100, $3,000 and 
$3,700. We will be glad to 
show you through these pro­
perties if you phone or visit 
this office.
fRESENTINC- AN in CONCEIv a Bl* IMPRESSIVE a RRAV 0 » a m a ZiNG ACTS AND
IN
PERSON
ARTISTS inrludin0 
TNi WORLD 
•  fAMOUS CLYDE BEATTY
Shaking Die* with Oaaih in ih* Big $•••) Areno «vith 40 ol lh» Motl Blood-Thirety 
Brut** that Braatha, tion« and Tig«n of Oppotil* Saxat
MR5. HARRIETT BEATTY SENSATIONAL DE WAYNES
Pre$entin9 o» One time
TWO Hosms
Lordk ot the Jungle * Giant Elophont ond 
Royal Bengal Tiger___________
Whirlwind Acrobot# toimerly 
tootured with RUDY VAILEE'S 
Coosi Guard Revue
JACK  JOYCE H e a d in g  THE FINEST HIGH SCHOOL 
AND LIBERTY HORSE DISPLAYS EVER BEHELD BY MORTAL EYE
P E f R l f S S  P E R F O R M I N G
E L E P H A N T S
C L O W N S  g a l o r e
F A N l A S l M - A l l Y  e t A U l l f O l
N E W  A L L -G IR L
C L O U D  B A L L E T
D O N
S U P E R B
M E N A G E R I E
ond
H O R S E  F A I R
F R A N C I S C O  King of the Slock W ire  
" k ’ y  E S  I T H E G  R E A  I
O L V E R A S
World’! toremoii
H E N R Y
"The Poui Whitemon 
o* Ihe White tops' 
AND HIS NEW
W O N D E R  B A N D High Perch Thrillers
G  I G  A  N  T I C R A  I L R O  A  D  S H O W
INTERIOR
AGENCIES
LTD.
Phone 675 or call at Office at 
209c Bernard AvC.
M A G N I F I C E N T  N E W  S U P E  R - P R O  D U C T I O  N S
a n d  P R f . S t N ’ A '  O N i  o c ' u d ’ ng o ,
G O R G E O U S  I N  T R O P  U C T O  R V P A G  E A N T
LARGEST Trained-W ild A nim al 
C I R C U S  i n  t h e  W O R L D
for M E N  
and
Y O U N G  M E N
A  s p l e n d i d  r a n g e  t o  
c h o o s e  f r o m  i n  l i g h t ,  
m e d i u m  a n d  h e a v y  
w e i g h t  T w e e d s  . .  i n  
B r o w n s ,  B l u e s ,  
G r e y s  a n d  G r e e n s ,  
i n  e x c e l l e n t  p a t t e r n s
D O N E G A L S  
H A R R IS  A N D  
E N G L IS H  
T W E E D S
Sizes 34 - 42.
517.95, ?18.50, 
?19.75, $20.00, 
$22.50, $25.00, 
and $29.50
TWEED
SLACKS
S m a r t
s t y l e s
New
colors
’ V/
$7.95
to
$9.75
rm
Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D I S E
